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EvH7aant. Library

.tu:rj!.l:. p. 110.
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Tllere II.. ePl'\lllC liP ....'" eo.. .obo1ar• • alnor
IO,)'tll that M. O. I.e.h, ..lIthor ot the Ootbic novel Da
.ttended ~II. I/Ion UOl"J partr 1n I1ron'. v11la.

1IIDk,

Helen

!Ioor., one ot the ear11.. t blocraphere ot ....., Sh.ll.,.,
repone that. Lewh . . pru.nt .ben the POIiP red "'•

. . . . . . . cprl. . and were in.p1..... b,. 1t to write Cboot

.tori... li8

Aooord1", to lat0a410 Keam, 1t . . Lew1. wbo

.\II&e."", tbe wr1tl", pro~eot.
PJ:enHMklg.

I!eam write. cnaoemilll

CKa4 It not bHn tor Lewla tbia utnordlMrr

.t.Ol"J ....er ~4 ben c_ into .lIi.tenee.· 1t9 I:IaIIIIAaa..\Ia. "",,"_r, . . bqIIn in or_, aDd tile 4larl.. 01
Jrnm M4 the SlIallq. 1ndloate that Lewl. 414 DOt ..,...19•
..t "'_ ..Ula ""t11 the loune.nth ot ,,,,,,,,t. SO
lira. Shel1l(} ..... oona14eNb1. 4U'tlclllt,. t1ndlnc

...1I1table .lIb~.ot. tor her .tol"J ""tU one ....

ni'"

wbaA .be

1ht.n.d to I1ron and SlIell.,. .. th.,. 41acll ••• d "'_ princ
o1p1. at 11f..

An Mr•• Shell.,. wrote 1n her 18)1 Pref.o ••

Man,. and 10", wer. t.1Ie oonn ....Uon. "twe.n
Lord Bn'on and Sh.ll.,., to wIlloh I ..... dnout.
bllt. Mar11_ .U.nt. 11.tener. 1Nr1ng one at t.he.e
.....1011. plU10.opllloal dootor1.... were dholla....
and ....nc ot.llere, t.h. nature of t.he pr1no1p1e of

delphla.

Wou.tollJfiftft ~
(Philap~

li8Helen !Ioor., I!IIJ:1
or. B. L1pp1ncottCOltpan)'"

1194to.d10 Kurn, liaIIa R~ ~
Ll.s:!.=.a. lU: ~ &ip"tern~b ml "
h~rIJiij":-lil•
••rrea-ot : : : tIIro~ ed. by R. t&na~oport, Now 1I'or)"
Boote tor L1bro.r1oc , Inc • • 1965), p. 15.
SOB1rkllea4, Z&1I. .oJ: %t.I:m::. p. 160.

ot hankenUein. 5)
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She had at tint lnteneled the .ork to

b. a Ihort .to1'1, beClnn1nc .1 th .ba t 18 n... Chapter V,
whlch ope ... on the nleM the oreature 1. lnh.ld wl th Ut••
At Shell.y'. ureine, howevor, .h• •xpanded her tal. into
a novel, which .hl caapl.ted in 110.)' ot 1817. 5Atter bline reJ.cted II, WeI publiell1nc ooapanl••,

t1na.ll.1 publ1ahH b March. 1818, br
~1ncton, !boeh•• , lIarIIinI. llaror, and Jone •• 55 'fII1e
tint ..1 tiOll aPPlU'ed ~IIalr, .1 th • allort pretao.
br Shill.,. In 18)1, •••coneS editlon ot the _ 1
Paapk'r;,eS,lg . .

app&ared .ith • tew cllulp. in ",le Inlt no alteration
ot the ....10 plot.

Ite lone prefao. . . wrltten and

.1..... br liar)' Shilley h.raeu. 56
fII. tim .4111011 . . an 1natant IUCC... and

reclived .erlclI. attention trca all the laportant ra"l...l'II.

fII. crltic. . . .lUNId the allthor to . . . MP..

and the 14I!!I!urrb ~ conJectured that lt ...

Shell.y.57 III&oh aatonilhaent • • 'xprel.ed when it . .
4bc ..... red that llACh a horrific tal. bad be.n written lIS'

~1,

~1rkIIead,

Wla aIlIl ~ I, n'-l-'.
la1a SIt ~ p. 160-161-

55Jtceellary Glynn G1'1U"

tan. ~ ("...

II&Gkol1 KOlllo Publ1l1hero Ltd., 196!ir. PP~JOO..307 .

56.lJWl., Pp. )06-)01.
511M4., p. )15.

%01'111
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.~l.

• ... ...".58 In "".nl, the rey!e•• ra CO_nd.d the
ot the novel tor It. Yleor and it• • rrecUye". .. 1n

P.. tttns .cro.. the plot, althoUCh ao.. criUce foW\cl the

atol"1 lep10 ... and . . .n dl ..... t1Dc. 59
Cpntu=rpry bgeAsteD p'

'file

nov.. l.

lbarstrlx

''SPIr'prk'n

a.uu -. hichl)- critlcal of the "'w

Atter ._1a1Dc the plot with a nueb.r ot -Ur1O&l

..14•• , the re.l...r. tro. the AM'£$.rly ••1aed upon "work'. d ••!1ca'tion to Wlll1ea GoeSwln, ra...k1Dc that

u..

allthor, Uke all laJ.tatore of GoeS.ln, HU.hed ln ho~..a

~ at..'1"1. 6o ft.a reyl.wers call... ~_
I Told b7 an ld.ot tII11 ot .Ound and l1li"1, I
Slp\ltY1nc IIOth1nc--" and coapla1ned ...ea.... the • tol"1 ....
no acral, revealtns • Yel"1 ....pertlcl.l W\cI .... tand1nc eI
plctur.. ot

aUJ.D ••

tal.

Mr., Shell.,'. nov.l.

In the Ind, the Ayrt.rly COncM. .

tha1 'renk'MS,f" .how.d

&

pow.r ot iM&1na'tlon ....

lancuac. whlch alpt "rine the ... thor recocn1t1ooo i f _
ployad In • ·/lappl... dlrectlon •• 61

fh. 14'P""Ub

iIIWlI ..a

ac ... f ....orallly dl .......

toward P)ank'P'Y'a but rlcarct.d It. pe •• lu.tic vi... of

581W.,
591W. ,

p. 'lB.
p.

)15.

~ l!I:I!a~,'

60"l:l:IwIwu<b 'JI, i!J: .f.Iul
RMrt,rlyauwzT.Januar.Y, l Slli). p. ) 82.
6l1l!.14 •• p. 3B5.

.... and

na~ a. ·bord.rlnc too olo ••l¥ on iapl.q. ••
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the Et"phum b', reyle.. re ezp,.. ... d eOlle .hoek . , the

appllcaUon or til.

'.r'II ·~tor· to a aortal .an,

b..,

tlle7 IdaUted tlla' til. a ..thor dld prove lilian _ r a to
be lialted.

1'11.7 PftiMcl tile wi"ld portr&7al. or •

and tile tal.'.

..,u_

bell-"l11~, achi.... thro\l&ll U. roo,.

in con'''POr&r7 pblloacphl ••• 62

al&oDood'. If'rdtllECb ....... WU'al.1 recal...
laacUiJ ...,,1... Attar a .uo....lon or

lrepkeMStlp in a

"...,.Uo rlotion and a •• tall.. plo'

.,...,.u,

"'pmm"

ooapllMAtad tIM a .. t!Ior on ·hi.· olear, tOrtl\ricll' ~ •
• hioll ... 8I&Ob a rell.t

or

'0 ~

tal••

or

rr-

te<TOr.

the ·...,perbolloal a.~.
t'IIa

...,,1_" poin'ed 0'"

CMrtaln laPl'ObabllU1.. C_tad with the c ...."'" ••

ed ..CIUon and hi. IlftCaIIIV ab1l1~ to tra"el aboll' Ilftd.te~~" b ..1o O_nted upon the no".l' • ..,clte....' or . _
rotn .olt10n. and Ilnuled DOIlrO.. or ..... 101on.·

olol5li wUII the cra0101l. praia..

0_

·It

-l¥, and
1Ul)'tb1nc near 'ruth, no nall

ot J'aradl •• , to 11. on a COl&OII,
""...el.

Cl~"

d\&e to hi_, who, 11k. the author
anl.....d tile .pll.r. or

t'b. ""d. .
detin1t1Q

l'ead ....

prai..

or

ptank'UkJp.

1a
IIq

'1Ia' r..olnaunc .n307Mn,_.5)

CKAnllR II
PlW!kRHSDIII AS A IWIItAUVII PORM

In .p1k ot Pnpk'p'Yln t • t...41ate POP\llarJ.V

in 1818 and tbe . " " _ . , lor IOOre thaD a e.nw.,. and a
bell, 01 ita ,....r to taaoJ.nate read.n, tbe nov.l-' .
Pm&iDe anl.tic ..rite bev., lor the ..,.t part, . _....

noUc. hJ' literu')' .cholan.

~ "a

1IIwreeUna, bllt not world. "1

017nn O.,-11e calle

laaUA-

period pl."., 01 DOt v.17 aood date, IIbtorioallJ'
01 tbe ltvbs novele 01 the

Jldl1h BlrlUlea4 rel.n to tbe novel ae tile

".bepe1... wort 01 an

~tIIre

_iter" whicll

"cont~

talle abrllpt17 .hort ot i te al•• "2 Richard Cllllrell, _

ot

til. tint b1oanpb ....

~

ot IIary Shelle" tlnde 111 1:a:aUa-

"an adole.eent'e ,.erdon ot tho eternal attaapt to

create h....... 11t.," bllt Chllrcll al.o .dalte tbet tile wort
.ho•• "a tollell ot tile Pili... ot Zdp.r Ulan Poe."'
Two aore recent....,. Shelle, bioanpll.n, IUl. ."th
"Hehlo and IIIIrlel Spart, beve "Yen the novel aore ..rio...
attention and have acltnowledce" Ita

la.,-llcr, !:lux ~:!l!.,

17

litora." etrenathe,

'20.

Id.~, p.
~.l;:, p . 97.

2Blrkhead, XII1i:
'church, .!;!J.a

p.

~

165.
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Ni •• Hitchi. co.ent. upon

PtanIr'p'"in'. Intrlcateq

balanced plot "'l'IIatur., U. IU11f11l lIl"ture ot •• rin... and r ...l1~, lw po.Uc llatltre d"oriptlona, and,
•• pooJ.all¥, U. k•• n under.u..unc ot tha tropo creature
.ho can -here tlnd att.oUon or aceIPUllc •• 4 1Nr1.1
Spark

dl.JKI~. OlJM 0.,.11.'

.taw..nt

tbat C'ap!s'MtslD

1. not a lb1n& novel and p1ac.. i t b..lde IlADa

ZIa& AntieMti'n,

&Dd

IU.la

lIk.'

fte

1Ua,

nahre or the wort

1• •uch that each adUUonal ....1. .Uon ot tho .to.,. re-

,,1&1. de.per IIIIbU.ti •• ,

until i t tau. on allecoriCal,

.".n arohetnl&l, d1aoqlona cOD~ °phuo.,o .. llelon
lIoore ob••r... , 0.. db.ral . . . pr1a . 06 It 10 .atro"17
unl1ke17 that the .1chw.n.,..ar-old

1Ir.. Shllll7 real1...

all the protound 1epl1caUona ot her tint _11, bu'
thO uncolllc10u. produotion at .uah a .ork 1. an 1ndlcation
at it. 10une author'.
?

,.ni....

fiot. Pelnt o( yip

end

n

The plot ot Prank,nnt,'n i. not 'lnduly COllpllca....

Th•• to.,. 10 relawd throUCh the Ipi.tol..,. true ot •
•• ri•• at leU.n tro. ArcUa explorer Rob.rt
hla .1owr ln BReland.
4HHahl0,

.,,-ton w

lin rout. to the Harth Pole, ....re

ilia lII&1lu., AIIlbJu:, p. 148.

SlJ: ~, p. 149.
!Ollr. tsmf'!sma~,

'Spark , QUlI.

6Woore. f.att

71l!l4., P. 257.

p. 254.
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lie ho.... to ..... ollnter ·a laIId .urpu.ln& 111 _nd .... and

in beallt;)' .".1'7 reclo" hltherto daco".re••• 8 tile UlblUo...

• aUo:. 0_...pon a balt-ho ••n ,olln& .... In a 'opled.
fh...."laUor _ •• the .aIIa..., " tn".n.r
and -

be_

in bi. the

,.,1..... Ill. ,...100 tor

.w...pr

to '.11

'''P4r a'taobed W

,be

b

bia.

ODW

hl • •hlp

1Ial'_ cont1'..

~l""

and &101'7. b.,

dl.VaucII' II)' lIalton •• word ...... propo...

.&plonr ot bl. _

"~r1._

•. eo 'bet IIalwo

.., protit ' - Ilia ....PIIJ aMpl ••

~,111111& .....b o l _ tllat Il. h Victor~_
.te1ll. a _U". ot Geana. At ............ be ball _ten«
"'. \Ift1".ralq. 111 In&ola. .,
lIMe bl. latber. . . . '""",er

w ."",

acl....... 1.."~ a'

bro"'.H. bi. adop," .1!_

&11 ....."' ..... bi. beore ,.,lend 1leftl'7 Cl.n&l.

1Ia,,~

bum1nc ardor tor inc....... IInc1rl.....
........ natl.!jj !""'red all hl •• norte into a Marcb tor tile
.ver poe...... a

principl. ot Ut. and conetrue'" a ...... t1&ure ot

_ter1&1. coU.c," troa

11'&"'. and 'l_oUn& _ .

Atter IOOntlle ot trended toll ............ te1ll _

an1aUn& hl. p1ec._rIt creature. bllt when U
wl'" Ut•• the ,""'"

.el.nU., n.d

....4 in

.,1rre.t

in terror. appalled

bJ H. hldeo... ap...aranc.. Arter b1d1n& all n1&ht 1n a
eOIl"tyard. 1'ranIt.""taln r.turned to hi. dw.n1ne and . . .

ove .. j olod t o tind that tho erea t ..... had vnnishe'.

Tho

8Shollo)" ""'Pn kcn·t· ln, p . 4. Sub'.qu.ent l"1Itor.nc••
to I'rIplrir.eSrin w111 bo introdllc~d p<>rcn"'e tically IUld w1l1
...
ter
to the 1960 Every"",n .dltloll . See foo tnote ~6 in
Chapter I.

lone IIOMII. ot l.bor ~ook their toll on 1'nlnk.1III~e1n.

20

how.... r. and h. la¥ 111 to~ aJ\Y .... ta. at~nded b)' H• ...,.
Clerval. who had oPPOnune!)' arrived in Incol.Wt.

Att.r hl. reeov.r)'. 1'nlnk.IIII~in prepand ~
\urn he...

letter arrlftd
that hi•

1'.-

SIlo"!), INtora huIk_tein'. d.JIU'Wre. a

..u

unIcDotm ......

trOll

hi. tatller. intol'll1nc til. )'0IUlI

MIl

brother 'llllu ha4 be.n .traa&1.d 111 an

lD.

On 111.

~

back

~

0._.

tile crl.t-

nrlck.n PraakaMtein Yill1ted tha . e _ ot hi. llrothar ••

In the dart tre••• he ......enl)' .pled a llll'kinl

dMtII.

t1c>&re--tll. o....ture ...

IIa4

tluh. Prank...teln Nalbed
hl. bro~h.r.

eb." lit.. In lID inWJ.U""
tI\a~ w .... ~ha ""'.rer ot

~ 101111C ...... horror lnoraaaed when ~

-.1'.

reaohed 0 . _ in U .. ~ ••• a tnuo~ taa1l)' "nut.
Juatina. hanced tor .1111. . ••
In til. toll ....1n& d8¥.. PraDk.nctein ......r'M
alone in the IIOIInt.aine. 0"1'00_
One

~

II)'

cutlt and d••pa.1r.

While W&lklne ln the Alpine '1&11.),. near ChaIIOlInia.

Prankenat.ln

_elln~.red hia draadtl.ll creatlon. Ki. tirat
.~k the "daaIIOn." but betore he oould

1.pul. . . . . to

••b. it. tile creature eloqu.nt1.¥ .ntreated hi., .. lW

aaker.

~

hear it • • ~r)' .

Prank.nat.in reluetanu,

~ed.

~h. CrecLture explained t toOt !ltter dUlObl1nc troa
Frankena181h'S labo .... ~r)' onl)' hours n!1;or lila 8t ...." go
"birth." he ba4 taken r etl.lg. ln
slowl)' ac!jUDtec! to hla

tllO wooda .

Here h. had

env~nt. eatlr.g recto

and

21
At1er

berrio. and del!&hUng in 1b. " ..\lUI. ot _"'".

• .vlral. ... u, bl IwI foUnd .b.U.r in a hilt &430111111£

1hl C01;1:ac1 ot

lUI

eldlrl¥ bUild _ , IIona1e1lr o.x.oq,

&lid Ill. childr.n, '.lla &lid Aptha.

'or DalU'l1 a 1Mr,

1be creatllre h&cI Hore1:l¥ Obalned the taail¥, oolli". 10
10.. th•• &lid 10".1nc 10 ba tbeir trl.IId,

Conveft1OMl¥,

'ella'. tianoi., a ,oq !urt1.h c.1rl, h&cI c_ 10 11..
w1th 111. 110:.0.,., aDd 1M orea1lire h&cI baen able 10
Pl'9t11:

tro. ber 1....128 in h1a1o~, POIl'aPIl.J,

aDd

~I.

!ho baa...... ot _ , I'n'ealed in 1ha h1a1or7 haaVlioUona,
bad .hoo.tod the 1nnoo...t 0I'ea1lire, Who bad onl¥ do.ired

10 tallow 1he blnnol.n1 Halrpl. ot 1ho cot1:ac.ra.
Dllr1ng \hi. tille, th. oreatlare IwI d1acov.red

a

~b. toren. In 11: were threl boou-pilltaroh'.
J.bu, Golth.'. ~ at l!A.tSI1:. &lid 1Ill1on' • .f&aIUa&
cloak 171nc 111

lo8a1. Th"l 1;hre1 vol..... bed P'oatl¥ Izpandod the ereaIwI cau •• d hi. to quo.Uon hill

tlar. ' •••0Uol\&l depth

and

orlgin and exietone..

H. had d.tono1nod 10 .nd hi •••clll-

.10n, &lid anI da7 wben 1h. 101U1C people ••re ab ••n1, be
had approach.d 1h• • lderly bUild aan.

Jua1; a. the crea~

bed b.en abou1 to .1n the contldence ot II. De:.ce7. '.lla
had entored the houee aDd, ashaa1; at 1he creature'.
toarlul a.peet, had "ft6ol¥ aUacted tho IlntoMWI&to
beine. dr1ving h1.. rrotl t ho cot1;ago .
This re jection at hio fd..,d l)' a dYRnceu had cauaod
the crea t lU'o -caniea of miGOr".! and n>(!c.

Ho IwI deoided

22
In "'-

10 •••It 0111 IIU o,...1or &lid d _ .1d ho. bU.

......!rona ot O_ft. lie bad . .1 \lie ellUd Williaa ..... IIa4
aa,1Ilred lIu. bopq 10 .uo • Oo.paniOIl ot \lie IlIlPNJIldiood ,01l1ll . lben \lie lIoJ bad ao~ in terror &lid

i".Uti.d IliMelt u •

·tnnpad Ilia.

PftuIt_will. "'-

_1Iin ...01

Ce.1n& ..... 1IIe el. .pq ,r...

u.

iJI •

rMUa1Jlc 1IIa1 __ 100 WII1d ft~ot Ilia it ....
a.u_. tIIa _tel' IIa4 o~ t1aMd a l-"-.j __an
,.... 1M ...... 0111101' • ..., ill Mr .....t.

-.m &lid

Kia tal. ~ ..... 1IIe -1Iin __ad ,....._

.wiJI 10 onawa o-...u...

r.r

Ilia. a

t~o w1111 ....
PiJIaU.J~_

loa oOllld lh. aJlU" ,.... tIIa world ot.....

.will _ w .....

aoClOllllM1ad b7 Cl."",al. "'1

ari1a1Jl. iIIWMiJIi 10 Mc1a
Cl.nal

ot 111.

u. WZ'Il

Uaaft.

w

lIpiJIi

18ft

toI&r1Jlc SooUend. ~iII withdftw 10 ona

Ortaao.r.....

~ IIi . . .oolld _~.

Siclt at 1l00n.. ~iII pIlI:8\lOd 111. 10M.

1&1\111 0...

n1cIIt ... 110_

tearM 1iIa1 111. We ......-...

WOllid prod. . . diallol1oal ottopr1ac .... qll1clt1J d1ooanu...

file cnatvo. -1oIIUI PlIuUn,.... a du1aAc •• -..10 an .""'COd _
w

tIIa llIlt1n1a11od te.lo.

.will· ....U_

fty ..... II1aollU Ilpon ht. .uor.

l'ronIt_iJI ftWm04 10

Scotland 10 tind 111101 "'- oroa1lin bad upt hI. proal. .

"1 -.rd ar1nc Ilenxy Clenal.

80M wetu I n ~r l'ranI:....wiJI

-.zorled 111. " elovacl ru""otll onll' to U O her etrenclad b7
tIIo ...nat .r on t.or ....(cl1nc n1&h1.

Pnl;nt....t.iJI the n ....,..

to -la¥ th_ c .... t"" and . . . . .ked on a b""t Wbich

.v.

2)

ntluLl 17

18el to the Arctic and hb hI.CII. b1 W.Uon.
Prank.nn.in cOIlO1114 •• hi. 1'ILntutic DU'l'aUve b1
acld·iDa WILlton to • ••• k happine.. in WanqIlUi t;y and
avoid . .bition· (p. 2)6).

lfalton. iaPhl...el b1 h'anIIen-

.tein·. tat.. turne hb .hip bact to 11n11aD4.
.tein ell..

peac.fIllllt. apr".iDa a

b......1&ted befohl it

0&.....

h'anIIu-

wi.1l that the _\\are

IIOhI llano.

CD the

aUcbt of

PreDk_tetn·. d.ath. Walton _ten the cabln to flad tha

Chiatura bovarlac over the corpee of hi• ..ar. IIttvlac

"now.

WOrd. of ftIIOne and

In a " - t i o f1nel " ' _ ,

the ohlAt\Ire tell. Walton of IWI hICl'et at haYine
el •• tro7ed Prank_tein ancI of Ilia bitter I_line•• and
al"rr.

Pledc1nc to and Ilia own lire, the Ol'Mt\Ire 3u.pe

fro. the .hlp and d1u.ppeara into the daftne ...

fhe plot po •••••••• 8Yel'al &larlac iapl'obUil1Uu-rl'8lllr:_t.tn·. dbcoYerr of the principl. of lir. after
01117 two 7 ..... at .tIl47. the coincielental arrhal of the

flartl.b

,ul ....eline

cbancine llpon thhl.

inetrucUon, and the c ....ture ••

l1terarr

auterpl.c. . in the wood ••

In .pite of the. . 1IDl1te17 inc14ente. h_ver, other _t-

ten. .1IC1l . . point ot vlew ancI the... are hancl18d aclroi'l7
and or1c1nal17.

Ell&abe th Ni toili. hAD deecrlbQel th_ nove l ' 8 IItI'llOt"" .... °a 8trancol)'-wrDUcht neat of box... ~Illi t)' 01110aide and hOl'l'Or at tho

COI'O .o

The narrativ. hI...ble.
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thr•• conc.ntrlc clrcl,,--Walton"
h. r.port. Prank~n.t.in"

on th, outer ria ..

tal. to hI • • iat.r, FreAk.n-

ateln'. otory next •• the .ci.ntl.t co..unicate. hi •
• xperi.nc •• to Walton, and. at the c.nter. the creat\U'8"
account &1".n to 'rant.D.tein in the ic), crottoe. ot the
A1,. .

With PranIt.netein·, ._th. the •• cond circle 418-

appeAr•• and Walton and the creature co.. tae. to
borror oontront. reali t)'. 9

fac.--

Ita""

AlthoUCh u .. critio.
oritioise4 the Ifalton
true .tory . . awkward and 418t..... t1nc. 10 it 18 8Ctllall)'

• _ t ••dc. 1UI.4 to tonahadow the no"e1'. two theM ••
1_Une.. and ~tIMen1...

In h18 •• co04 letter. Ifal-

ton 1n.t.t1at•• the ide. ot .0UtwI. b), eont...inc to h18
.later,
hOIl

"I bitterly ted the ....t ot • friend" (P. ?).

thb point on. the laolation .otit b a _Jor tooll8

ot the n".,.l.

Ph)'.io&l 8)'IIbola ot 10D.1in... abound

throuchollt han!r'Q'b~n-the cIe..rte. 1I'&"'7ard. and
.ecret laboratory. Prank.natein·, •• cl114.. hilt on one ot
the ••• olate Orkn.y •• the ..... t ARtie • •te., the 10M
l!op1ed. and

8DOW)'

Mont Blanc. lIIIlTOund.4 b)' broken

tre •• and ca".. ot ie •• where Prankenatein h~ the
era. t\U'8'. tal •• 11
9Hitchia. !'.;!.a Wl.QllrJ!.
lOlllrkh. ..u. Xl:lR.
llHttehlc ,

~.

Q.I.~.

PP. 182-18).

p. 164.

tAn ~, A!illuu:,

p. 16.
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."alud •• lib.

"liben 1 looked &round, - lie laJoente, "I

..w &lid h _ none Ub ae.

Wu 1 tben a &oneter, a

blot upon the earth, tro. whicll all ..n t.led &lid wlloa
all ..n dllo_d?" (P. 125).
teU. Prankenetein.

Plead1nc tor a wite, he

~teoUona,

"It 1 have no tie. an4 110

hatred an4 "ice IIUIIt be

II,Y

ponion. • • • ~ vice. are

tbe chU4ren at a tcreed .oliwae whicll I abllor" (P. 156).
In hi. 1aat .peeall te Wal ten, tile areature exola!u.

"But

it 11 even eOI tile tallen alICel bea_. a Dal1cDant dnU.

Yet nen that enell,Y at God and .... had tr1and. and ...coate. in hl. 'e.olationl I

aD

alone" (p. 240).

file ..eond tll_-t/Ia ~thean thlnt tor
knowle',e--la aleo introdUCed b7 Walten, who wr1te. ~
hll .1.ter.

"X ehall _tlate II,Y Udent 01l1'1c.117 with

the .11M ot

• a land never betore iaprinted II)' the

toot ot ...." (P. 4).

Ke add..

-X pretolTfld &10." te

e"• ." .nUo_nt that Wealtll placed in ,.y ..jII.th- (p. 6).
fo Prankenateln he .18010....
tlc.

II,Y

tcrtune,

"Hew clad~ X trollld 8&Cri-

II,Y . .lItenc., II,Y . "• . "

hope, te tIIoI

t'urtheranc. at II,Y .nterpr1... One ..... '. lit. or 'eath
..re bllt a ~l prica te pe,y tor the aC'l"ireaent at tha
knowled,e wll1ch X 801I«/It" (pp. 16-17).

hanitonste1n. who. Walton'"

atn ......Uon

prompt.

to recount "the ... onscquencca 01 hi. own ot:b.i. ;;lolld, 1a one
wilD tro.. lila .....Uoot .. olllOrloo had tcrv.ntIl' cravo. te

dlvine "til• •acrote ot ha ... en and elU'1:h" (p. 28).

In

~1I0.' ot WaUon. II. eI,clare., .W..ltll
- . an i'l1'.rio .. obJlc~1 bu~ .hat ~ory .olllel attencl tho

27

.orda Vlry 1111:1

eli,oovlry 11' I eoulel bani.1I db.... tro. till II......
and ...1141..

(p , ,')1),

-an inYlollnlrabl. to

At the

• ill I .chievi.

""iY....it)l.

~

hi v..... ,

·110.... tar .......

tnad1nc in the at.pe

.111 pion..... ne.

~

~, .xplo... IInknown

to til• •orld thl delpe.t
Onl,y .1I.n ... loolte

'~18teri..

---...s . t llie

huII<.... t.in adaoni.1I Walton,

rra.••

bllt • "iollnt ell.th:.
aartlcl, I

po...... and untolel

01' c .....tion. (p, 110).
paat COndllOt clo. .

·Warn fro. . ., 11' not b'y

lIlY prec.ph. • t l ... t by lIlY ~xaapll. lIow daDceroll8 ie

the acQll1rl"Dt ot li:nowledCI· (p, 46),
AI thoUCh til. c .... t>u-e Ixpe ..i.ne.. thl lODlline ••

tilt b'y Walton &!)II hull<lnetlln, h. dOl. not .hare th.l ..

Pro..""an curl0. it.1.

H. exhibi t5 oDl.Y • natural .bll to

learn .bout hl... 1t and hi_ aurrollndlnge. and ho earq
... al1l.. til. pl trall. ot Ii:nOWlldC"
nature 11 Ii:nOWledCI.· h. oba' ...,.a,

·01'.ha ~ • • tr&IIc.

cline_ to ~h.

·It

a.l.nd. when it haa cnc. all ..eI 0/\ it lite
th.roet· (p, 125),

~ho

Hcban on

Hie 1.&m1nc b..inee noth1nc bllt pain,

·Inc....... 01' li:nowledce onl'y d1ecover.d to ........ olearq
.hat • .... ~cll.d oute.at I

wa.,·

he -Cllma (p, 1,')7),

·011. t ha t I had to"eva" " eu.inld In "'1 no.t1vo " 004. no"

known no" tolt beyond t ho eensaUonu

or

hunGe ... thil'3t.
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The acUt. ot .011 tlld., i'rotM"'-anl••, and the
...reh tor torbldd.n tnowledC. an d.C!~.dl¥ roaanUc.

Ind.", l'raDk·Mt'la canno, be uaai.ne4 "Jan f'rooa 'the
roaanUc tra41UOIl, tor, •• Phll1p 1'1re. Wad • .....n.
ot thl. no...l. "110
l1taft1'7 prodllOtion ot ~.
IQcll.h R_Uc 8Oy._t 80re fIIll¥ .ab041e. tile 1IIta1-

.incl.

lectval c .......nta ot lta t.&Ioe."12 lin, SlIellq'. account

ot how ahe cone.1... tbe 14.. tor I'r!nk'Mt"g 1...

.aapl.

ola ••lc
_.....

ot

~ - U C Y.reion ot~. c~Uy.

-.., 1aac1natl.... -id4en. po.....eeI. and CII1deel

....1fti11c

the .lICo...l"

~. tllat aro ••

in .. mild

wlth • Ylyldne.. tar ",ond tile 11.\1&1 bollnd ot re...rl.(p. 1z) .1)

D.

lJt'mWta

w.

lIUIIAD ~ s III&UaIl
_ •• l)ank'MkiD aa an
cllenctar1eUc. ot -.rl¥ niIIe,",,~_

Ilard1ac. 111 %IIa

:aa Uaa la 1IDm.

l11 ...treUon ot

."Q'&l

c.ntlll')" !t1~rat\lre.

lltaret~_th.

1'11. ac.neZ07 1a t)'plc&l ot - U c

lIJ.terlo\18 ArcUc, the w11d. -J •• Uc

Upe, the reacta Orlala1..
an ili ...lle

-.1epl.

llt." 1D

l~h.lllp

Th. taall¥ ot cottec.re lb.

~ tore.t,

and

~1ICh ~.

1'1r.. Wade, "\'h. Influence and Intent 111
the Pro.. PicUon of Pan:)' and leary Shelll )," ( ....blhhed
Ph.D. dhu r tatlon. Unl"rclt)' of North Carolina, 1966).
p. n. Hero im tter re terred to "" "Influence and Intent."

l'Il!14. ,

p.

74.

tlirk1eh ,ir1'. 1...011.1, .0c1&1 1n~II'UC" are polnted Ollt
IlI4 crlUched. 14

fhrollC/lout the DO"el, lire. She11e,.'. tr.a.nt ot
. .tllre 1e .IIpre"l1 .--Uc.

loth ~enetein and hl.

creature reapond 'IIOUO~ to ~.n10 .....IIU...
.teln, Walton

....aru.

he doe. the II.IIU.. ot

_tun.

aq.

!'he.tan,

&ad ."err 'ilht attoNed 11,. thue trOndertlll

the ....

1ra&1_, _

rro.

niU to /Ia.,. the power ot el_t1n& h1a eolll
(p. 18).

ot ~en

·No one oan teel IIOre dHPl1 tb&n

..nb.

WII1le ~.ne'e1n 18 .......d in Ida 1IIIbaU_4

act ot creatlO11, hi• •in 18 11)'lIII011..4 bJ hi. Da&l.ot ot
. .toral .....IIU...

He

reM...." ' ,

to til. c/laxwa ot natura· (p. 109).
W1111. . and JuaUne, ~enata1n

"I\r .,.•• " " ~lIall1le
After the dMtlIa ot

repain to

the

vau.,.

ot ChaIIOunix ""ere he .--tloall1 Plrtonit1e. . .ture bJ

lIIIline.

·'1'he "'rr wind. wIl1apere4 in

IOOth1nc

accent&.

and -tarnal nat..... bad .... we.p no lIOn· (P. 96}.

&&0116: the creature'. tlftt .e_Uon. 18 ~..,. 1a
tile

1I00n,

_ter, tne •• and tile eo"", or bird..

coainc or 'prine, he IZcla!.8.

·lfapw, bapw

Upon the

earth:

th /labltaUon tor Cod • • • • • I\r eplrU. were el..,..W

bJ the enchant1nc appearance ot nature· (p. 119).

l.lu

14n. W. 1I4rd.1n«, ·Tll~ CI\."\l:1!.cter of Lltero.tv.ro
fro .. Bl.eIte to B"ron,· _Iii lrmI ~, 111 I:aslIl. Vol. V ot
DI. ~ ~ 11l ~. L1JqTtl't4rg . ad. b,. Iorio

rord (7vor... lIaaoond.worth. N1ddle.ex, En(:land,
Iooto Ltd . , 1957). pp. "5-46.

Peneulft

)0

hi. or.ator. the oraature b
III!tlll'al ,0.n.l'1.

An.r

able to 1'1ncI .olac. ln

beine 'pum.d by the oOUac.ra.

h. blb or b.1nc ooll1'o".d b.Y natur..
... on. ot the tirst 01'

"th. day. whleh

.prine. ohe.red .ven a. b.Y tll.

10.,.l1n... or ita ._hi... and ba.la1ne•• ot the air.

I

r.lt .... tiona 01' c.ntl...... and pl"'lire. thet had lone

a~.d dead. reviv. wlthin . . " (p. 148).

Juat

a.

LiVre" IpoMM"

the "-'tUo Va41Uon Play.d U. part in

the 1I01dlnc or lrap!s'Mttilh _roll,

l1t.~ innuano.,

al.o helped to .hape ...... Shell.,.., tiret no....I.

1'be

youtb.t\al author or PreM'M"in b&cl .pe.n't her entire 111'.
in the oO.PIUIJ 01' wriwr. and

~

ho,," a

,_t1ae. d..,OWd .1atew

to a ,.reonal readlnc procraa built arollnd the

world'. &reat l1wretUN. l5 It i , po.e1ble to d ..1cnaw
. . -Jor the infl".nc .. ot A•• ohyl... • Pn>MtheU'

IaIiDIl.

Coleri4,.,. l!la& ~ iJIs ~~. Milton'BlIDIU.u

ldlU. ''''.rel tiotional worka ot Will1aa Godwin.

and tho . .

nov.x. belonc1nc to the Cothio c.nn and the doetru.tno
.ebcol .
that the Pro.. tho". ~th ... in ~Ira. Shell.y',
thOll4hte when .ho wroto hoI' beet-known novel is apparent
n,01ll t ho Utl·--franl!Cn,.,t clll,

l~

Konawr."
254.

~ lhlI. ~

Pr!!!lf!thl'UI.

Crah... Lur.d , "Mary Godwin Shell oy and the
lIniyrrgltx ~ iIIIlaa Q1Y. l!!W.Jm. XXVIII (1962),

~th......

1'11. all ..81on 1. tHtinc.

)1
le..... Cod. tOreed

.... h'oa "1&7 and tile... tol. th.. h'oa lie• .,. . . . . . .:ltt

to .. hi .......U.....

Fo.. ".IlI'p1", 41'1u. P......... t1'l••• h•

• • chained te • ao....taln and collll._4 te • .,...laetinc

te~"t. Like ~tIIe.... fI'anIt.uwin .nlar&....... .
_ .. 0.,... - ...... It, 4arinc te "aoct tile .Wpellll _
_ ohani. . ot tile cnate.. ot tile wor14" (P. a) .
SlIel187 and lie..

~tllell.
1816. tile

_I'

Iotll .....

_ t buabu14 . .n inwn.\a4 in

til.

&i)'tII. and • U.\ ot boota ftad It, 8hal187 in

)l.... .....

Shall.,

wrow ""''''!Mula.

1nclll4. .

4MoIQrl... • JIr:w$btN' 1mIIIIl.16 • wort .hich. acOOl'4inc te

au....
tile

B1cland. B7roa l"\l'o.lI.cad \0 tile Shall.,. 01111'1",
ot fI'anIt_win·. ~.11 !Wo,..... attar

l'rMt....we, . . . . .l\w...

S .... l1.' • •ho ... in

,...,..u..;;...

• 17l1bol ot Clori........ lIelU"n &piIIat dhu. op......a1o...

•• te pr--c<!l!c. hi ...... Pnw"'.Y' lIIIII8IiIIIl. 1S

.u~ ~tIIe...

"'.raJ. qUOtatio...

teat ••
tIIe_ .

On til.

1. DOt -ntionad In tile nonl'.
111 Prantanawin .cllo tile ~~

Il1&ht ot tile c .......... •• ~1;1 ..... Frantall-

.wln d •• crll1e. hi...... _110 ... to "lnt11a• •

.1_.

p. 13.

a)I&I'It

ot

l~ sml'Y'&,

almu::I:I&l•• eI. It, Frederict L •
(No....... ~..
1~ of OU.1\oaa Pre ••• 1941).
H.... t..tt... reterred to .. ~.
11B1cland.

tmn~.

p. 910.

18a . llage~ RAo. " 1'1\0 Slan.1fl canc. ot
nun."
fI9C!). %rhenl
~ . ~ Ql1rllUaD Ilu!al'M"CC •

~_
.unu

)2

"·inc" lnto the thinc he hal a ......l.d (p. 51),

-.red

later oOn1'ront. the

"rea~ .......

IIIh.n he

h....U .... to .....

"eo..

hl. "rother. rr.nt....teln ollalleAl•• '

on.

th.n. t ..., 1 11&1 ezUJliv.1.h the .park .hlch 1 110 "'&l1cenU7
....~" (P. 101).
A .... 0IIII b'portant lite...." 11ltl_e upon lin,

8111U.)'·. no..l 10 Colerld,.,.

lila

AIIIIiu.1~.

.1Iter. *'1ton write..
u t &lid - ' ,
do not ...
(P. 10).

poe_,

ZII& liM a1

"1 . . ,oinc to • • • • tIIe land 01

""t 1 • •v. kill DO Ullatro•• ,

~

to )'011 . . 100m

"'wrUnc

In the iAtroductol'7 l.tte... to 1110

&lid ....1111

tIoerolore

'.t)' or 11 1 .hould _

lor .. •

lIaolt

a. the •Ancient Mar1nerl'"

Wilen PraaIQ,..tein

n ...

1110 aJI&MMnt Mol

-11 anbatH c ....Wri. he d••ori.... hll .tep.
line. IroII the ~ ~'.

~

II)' -inc

Lik. one .ho. on a lone1)' road.
Dotll Walk in lear &lid d......
...... havinc onc. tumed round. Walk. on.
And turno no -ore hl. head,

"calISe he

Doth clo••

fiend
"'a."inda1111lriOtlll1
inad.19

s...ral critio. have drawn parall.lo . . . .." rr.ntIn.teln and the Mariner.

II. A. GoU"'rc pointe out tlat.

11k. the Mariner. 'ranbnotoln 10 OPpro.... d "Y 1\111t. 2O
19Saallol 1'a,y10r Col.rldg.. !hA lIkillll. 1114 AIlAiIn1
IOal:.I.ntt in ~ ~ MIl. i.w!C: 2t kQJ.W.w. ~d ••~
DoiiiIdA.
466-451. ~taurter (Toronto. /landOI> Ho"sc. Inc •• 19S1).
20... A. G.. ldberg. ".:oral and V4'th ln .:rD. Sholl.,'.
~.notdn •• &An: IIl!1 ~~. VIII (Wintor. 1959).
P. ) • Herelnafter r.rll'rrcd to . . "llorol and M)'tA."

I. Hac••wara Rao oba • ...,•• that . . . In the Marin.r'.

CIUI',

I'ranltlnete1n ... teara hecau •• hI hu broken a law ot natlAr', b .. t through hla a .. ttlrinc hI undlr,ol. a t1n4 ot
cpiritual cleaneinc. 21

It 18 trul that in hla 1&810 hOllro

I'nntlnateln h co.l'orted by the hell.t that hia dIad
lond on. . are aoothine and .no0uracinc hl..

Sbortl1

b.tor. hla death, he ...urea Walton that h. 18 no 10....1'
tom by hi. toftler tadinp ot hate tor tha crutura
or hi. Seal tor reyanc. but 1natead only d •• ira. the
_ t . r · . daath

.0 tbat it .., injure no 0'" d •••

lit. that ot the

1IIdau:.

IVlntl,

Walton 18 atin to the Wlddlnc

an o..teidlr W1COMlotld with

0 .... 10 1n that he,

AI\)'

ot tha

hear. a tal. ot horror intend.d u an _ p l .

tor h1a. U ;
Sh.lllY . . a erea" adairar ot Collrid,., who ..
iJltl...nc. oan b. trao~ throUCh -.n,y ot the youncer ,.,.10'.
,",rh. 2) Thare b a.,al'1 rae.on to heUa.,. that Mr••
Shallay ahared h.r h.........,·. Intb...iu. tor this writer
and that Walton'. word. cone'mine COlarid,a WIre Mant

. . h.r own tribllte.

"I havI otten attrib .. ted

~ attao_nt

21Rao, ·Significance ot fl::enk.o,t,in.· p. 21.
22Hhcllla.

tlaa~. 1o.IUII!u:.

P. 18).

2':-:t>.do , "Inl'luonc a arod Intent ." p. 112.

to, I\)' ,..d_to ."thl&a!aaa ror, the clan&erol&a I\)'.torl ••
or tile ooean, to tha, pro,h.eUo" or th. "'U 1-cina'1Ye
or _em poeto" (P. 10).
UnqIM. UOJaab17. the creato., .iJaPe 11 tol'aZ'7 In-

nuence upon 'mM'·h'n _

.... . . 1IOrt:1Jw OD

II.U~'. ZIIatUu. JQI1•

"'''''='''n. perM,. .yen u

1" tha ao' ot Wl'1'1,.. •

ahe . .

_ 1 . 8IIe U.,*,," to ber

IIIIaoIIud ..... ~ ~ alo..... ~ TIIroucbou, lJ:iIIUaakiA are _1t'01&a ret.~_e. 41fto' UI4 1nd1rec', to
• -,""tII-ou~ .pio. .....'Mt.,n ~ w1t11

....... a.o1t"-1

,IM.Uon to 004 •• U • •p 1craPlll

D14 I l'etIM.' thee. -.Ji:.r. troa : . c~

:::!:t::..-;: ~~':!m' •
!be .... ot

w.

,uo1ation

. . • IkUl1'\al -troke

~

••t ua.

8CeIM

tor ......Mtelp

bJ Itt~, SlIelley • •.PpUcable . . Adaa'.
j

WO"'. are to tile .U""lon or haM_toln'. OI'M\Ilre.

~ ~ 1a
-

or

~e

lie C_te.

lator

iD~llCad

lnto ,lie DO"e1'. Plo'"

.,....~ 41.coYVl\ in tile ....04 ••
ZIIatUu. W1 excl_ 41fteran, 1M tar

boob ,lie

-1Ia'

d",.r _'lone.

I reed U . . . I he4 read tile otller "01_.

Which lied h.llen iDto I\)' han4. . . . . trll. h1. tO I'l'- (P. 135).

.tat... 2"~. f

P ' 68-69. Tile entl'l' for nov, 18, 1816
"R.cd Curt uo, work in tile evening. SlIelley read•
• l'aradloe Leot· aloud,"

2SJa1ton • lundf" ft WIll. X, 14)-745. SUb....ucnt
retenneeD will b. ~ced )laftMbct ic:.lly.

K.

i_d1a~17

)5

perc.h.. 1118 dailarlV to 4dU. and u

iDC~inc

II. realh ••• wlth

di.ne ••• IIi. ai ••l')' and

illOlation. II. al.o cOIlpah. lI1_lt to II&tan.

PranII.... ~in . t ••••l'&l ro1D~ in til• • tol')' alllO
d _ par&J.J,el. b.twen hiMelt and 'l >oth A4aa and

m.

Adu. lie baa ott_ad Clod b'y

tru1t ot ""owl.dC••

11&.,..

pl\lCUnc tile torbidden

and. lilt. Adu. lie 1 • •,",.ral)' PIUI-

cra....

la11ed 11)' beinc d.ni.d a hrad18. With EUaab.th. 111. JIv••
All II.

pre,..... tor

apple . .

dri. . -

-.rr1ap wltil liar. II.

a1read7 ..teD.

fro. aU hope" (PP. 20'-204).

tl.. wlth II&tan wilen II. 1Dt_ Walton.

z.tar II. U.nU_
"L1lta the &ftJlancel

Who UJ>ired to oan1po~IIC.. I . . clla1ned In an
11.11 0 (P. 229).

Both 'm''k'MStIa and

the 1'roMtl\.a1lll IIO'th.
are all Plln1allad tor

"fila

and the &llpl'. are IIared to

.~maJ.

~ 1dII1 are r.ela~d to

hw.nl<.net.in. Satan. and Pro_theua

!s.ru.c to intrince upon dhine r1chta.

_race to Pro"Shey ~. sn.ll&)' ....1~ ••
oD17 1-.inal')' beinc ....eablinc in ~ d.cre. Pro-

In 111.

oflla

-theua. 111 II&tan.026
.\ tO~1I .oure. ot 1naPlraUon tor l'J:MkenltaiQ
. . two DOY.18

b7 Kra. SII.ll.,Y·. father, Wl11lu Godwin.

Who, bedd. . b.1r-C tile

&II~lIor

ot l'a1UIIi&l

~

0.180

26pcrc'y B.Y...he SIIeUa.Y. lro"9tbey.ll~. in
%IIa 1OaDht" l!l!rk" QL ~.
11)' Roser la«iiiin and
Wutcr--r,peck,ll (lleWYOril Gordan Pr.sa. 1965). 1?1.

.d.

)6

prochlCH ....ra1 tioU ...... 1 wort..

loth Shelle),. r.vered

the reyo111tiolllU')' philo.opher and r.ad hi. 11 t.ral')' .ttort.
Mn,y

lIz'a. Sh.ll.)". re.peot tor h.r tath.r b .vi-

ti....

d.nt in her dHicaUon ot PnptsMklgl
all thor ot

lp,1 UI S')

"01_. are

"1'0 WillJ.a.. Godwln.

aI.II&S.I.aI. ~ lIW.aau••to.

the ••

re.peotMl)' inecribed II)' the allthor ••

S1aUariU., are ..id.nt betw••n rrvrwklg
two ot God.in·. nov.le, U. JaIl. & Iak at
USA

~

(1199) and

Id'Pbtercb

U.

~.

~

~ IWMM~, :wa.. u ZIIu Ua
ren.. 01 rrvr'M"In. IlepDPpd ••

In 1ta 1818

(179_),

upon

and

aa

IIIa&iDa

-rrvr'MkiD 1• .• newel

n..,.ked.

plan with

-

il. 1aD,,,2?

m. PPM"",,,.

lnall1d .. S.U'Uland in U. "Uinc.28

hanten.tein beetow. 11t. llpen • 87ftth.Uc

"'1nc.

Whil.
St. -

Leon, ..... th.r Pro.. tllean ...t.r. drinlte 1'1'0. the dWr
ot 11t•• "

in hi'

7)opiC&lq, Codwin

."'1')' to oon..~ •

II•••

th. Cothio .lo. .nt.

woral_&lth and i .... rt&lit)'

are . . nothint; b.dd. penonal att.ctlona.:Je A. EdUh
lil'l<lleU ob ••

I'V'.'

however. U.

lqM'Mtelg ere .upertlci&l.

~'. e1wllarlU.. to
Ill.. Birkhead .tate. that

21"Re.rke on Prenk.Mto'D_" p. 61",
28Sirlch..",

h.b.

2911W1.• p . 159.

)Q1IIl4 ••

P . 111.

Qt.

%aa:Ju:,

p . 112.

.......o.,.,g . . . 11"1. ~ 11.

)7

JaaA whicb appear. lNndane

and -'*-rd 1I.. 1d. tb. ti ... t novel ot Godwin'. t.aciDaUv.

da\ICIIt.r. )l
file .tt.ot ot ~

. . c_ideral>17 _ w r .

I.UUIIIa

"pon I'fMI!.MHID

written d"rinc tile period ot

political ........ t 4I&r1ac tbe Pnnch R."olIlUon, ~

IUUua

eOllbin.. Cotbio d.do.. with eriUcl . . ot lo".rn-

_tal nu•• •

Cal•• liUta., tile no..el'! 1 0 1lnl hero,

dane to .W IlpoD hie -.1 tIIir, powrt\l1 e.p!07.r, 1'alltl.aM,
and dieeo". ... ~ _
ie 1Il11~ ot _ e r . 1'alklaDd,
teartlll tbet I1Uta. will di.o1_ M. Mont, br1nce
. - . IlPOD th. poor clerl< all

_i.~,.

1'alltl.aM . . . . rich -.a• ..,~.

lneUtutlolU1 .Meh

1'alltl.aM. a

OftC.

b7 -1"1;7'. tal•• cod.. , relent1_17 JIIIl'8Ile. IUlta. and t~ hu bl_ 1epriltOlled.."
4t laet, "-,,.:'. tile I ,,~. W1Uta. d.t_w Palltland,
obarhabl. - ,

COIT\IP_

.... tile rol•• oj- _ d and ,........r are re".Ned."
In both habk·Mblg and ~

herce. are lll'01l1ht to IIl1U

.ac...i". cIlriCMI1~. ~
)lD.\4., p.

Stud)'

and

r.u.uu. 1 01lnl

wretcbedae .. beoa.... ot

...n atr1lt1nc poiut ot lilt.... ..

1"-

~T Gro.. , -file Pure".r and the Pun".d I
of IOal.&lt WlJ&o:io, - fuu. ~ QJ: .LU.mtura

"OJ.

))D.\4., p. 1107.

)lI.IlU4.,

p . 1110.

A

&OIl

~,
l1AIl~S9).
lIei'iIniih.r ref~rrctl
••
-The P\lrsuer
and tbe Pureuecl ••

'-

1n the two no.,.b. 1bollCh. b

-Jor acUon ot ~

1h. )RIftuU IIOUt.

!he

w.u..a c.nWn &I'01IIId h.lk1an4'.

fanaUcal ch... ot WilliaM. a allaee 1n whlch )RIftu... and
_ . d ...nt"l17 ea0llu&. plao...

llur1el IIl1&l'k O _ t .

IpM.MSe'P. call1nc U a "rJ.cun-.lCIIt .....l'HIIue.· \/bUl the .un... ot
eat.,..b.17 upen tile )RIft,aU patten. 1n

Illsall.th. 1he er_tur. 1. ~ PranUnet41ln. 81th

...ttnce ....... the ' " -\II'I'1nc -lc.-tint In the
11,. and lawr In the ~. at1er l'ruIreMteiD'. IIbpeal. ot the t.-.l.. - t u r . .

Attar the _ w r IIu ..,.

llend Iliaa"th. Qe onatur. and Prank_wiD. lib Falk-

land and Wl1Uau. mere. role.. Qe onatur.
toU .... and 'NIIke. .teiD. toU_r."

"coatn. the

In ..... Shel1e7'. tal. ot the bUao... _WI'
_ted ot _terW. ~ eMn»l•• _ . . . 1naw...ntal

torea can II. dawoted_thet ot the Gothio ••nn.

Pop&1ar

l1wnturo ot tho law elpwenth and ear17 IWaeteentll
c.nturl.. abounded 81 tb abr1eltlns herolne.. aUnlCIIt -.rd..... Wander1nc J .... and flandbh IIGnita.

It ... al80at

bpculb1. tor a wrlwr In 1816 to _ , . the Gotblo

1nt1uence. ac eo.p1ete17 bad U lloa1Jw.ted the tar. ot t1GUon

1'. ." ....

~

and

tor tit. pan

~~

.".ral dee.d...

God8ln'.

..... wrUten ....ocW

a.

00 _ _

tarlec but cUll eQp10y ...... ot the "tradi tional Oo"thle

tnppincc.

Shello)'. au a .,.ry ),olln& 1UUl. had produ.ce4

)9
two Gotllic nOVell--Zlltroui and ll. lamt.--lU1dlr thl
inaplr.tlon of thl 11&htllnth-clntur,y Gothiolltl . )6
Probo.bly tl:1 on. Gcthlc1lt who apr. .l04 lin.
ShllllY tho "'"t . . . on A_rlcon, C....l . . Brockdln Brown,
a dloclplo of Godwin and an Inn"'ncl llpon thl YOllth1\&l

ShlllIY.)?

Brown'. _ t taoo... worn arl

u.ro. ~I.

tlrror-~, POrSra71nc thl dr.4 ot a Yillow tlYer
Placu., 1IIa&:~, COnclrn.lnc a hoIoocUal .lll~r,
and ~, the tall ot a rellc1oll. tanatl0 lndllold by
ot

~ltlr10ll. volo . . to ~Il" hi. toa1ly.J8 A. Glynn Gl7ll.
lOinS. Ollt, the .truap 1'0101. in

~ .... rev-.104 to

bl thl work ot a vonSrlloqlll.tl thill, thl Gothl0 ol_"t
1• •01lntitloally IZPlainad, and Brown'. work con be condder.d a

toro~lr ot !rNK'DlUIQ

in

W.

re.poot. J9

The final Us.rary 1ntl"'ncl llpon ll'IrilEMrlt'g 1.
tho English dootru..l ro novol, a .-.11 bllt tlolll'iohlrll
leho01 of ficU on dllrin& the late o1&htolnth contuq.
Godwln, with hi. ~ WP1t,.,

11. 1a.D. Uutrppf.

Clgud" lt X. and other • • aace-laden woru. 1. the
contl"iblltor to thi. Clnro.

lead~

Other PIIrpolltll1 writar.

lncllld. Godwin' . frilnd fho. . . Holcroft, who IIIld hi.

.IIIa~, AII.1blIt,
.~lary Oodwin SI\0l141, and

)6Hltohl.,
p. 25). )?LIU1d,

) 8e11'I:I\I"'4, :lll.k
39 0 1")'110,

lIt.~,

l!&a~,

p. l4lt.
t he

~:Onotor,.

pp . 198-199.

p . )20 .

Ma& At. 11. 1ru u a 'ecluaUon Oft treM.... eqll&llV
IIro~booch ..... 1IIcbllaU. _~ hl.11d 01 Ood.ia
Ud u~r ot , ~ Qaa. &lid Itokn ..... whOM
IIIrwRrt .. '''-a tile 1aep1raUon ot 104aeMa14. 40
Ud

. . 'M

oran

&lid

the

-1ICIa_ ot .11Uaa Oodwia _

.u.

ot

~

IIu7

8MU07 • • utllor ot

alUa 0111\ DO~ IllWatoaUGMl17

WoU.,-_
laIUa-

II&ko ~U_ on olu.
4itt.reDO••• &001&1 laJ_u.o. . . . . .ffecu ot ~

.,....U\r.

!be

t1re~

Pfttaoo

~

......MteiO -0"-1 ......

DO~ o-UvodI'iiiiMalf' .. _roq -"lac
a "rl". ot ...,..,.WiIiI- teftw.. . . . otJIor
_U........_~ 111* . . . . . . won
I - ...

JIftOoo4...

I . . ., DO _
1ad1rt.reM ~ tile
- - ia WIIioIl ..._ _ -1'&1 Und_i. . U1.~
lA u.. •...u...,u or ~cun it OOD_1ne eMU
attect the nader. (PP. 1-1)
Zha

!'h.

'PO..". At Shell.,

·xtoA~ ot

Ihel107 "

1At1_.
~

t1ret no ...l lwuI lIoe.. II1del;p- '!lit_ted

I4pon hi. II1t•••

crUic. Ud

PhiUp 27no ..." !!!I1nte1ne that PnN•• ttlo
a PI"Odl4Ct ot IhellOf" ~UOD than tile won

OCbolen.
10 -

.,._lAi ...tIIor ...........

ot an .1C/Iu...
the
111
...,...1.
DOl'

."perl.nc.

~

wr1 u

lther the deptll

.14C1I a proto\lDd pbl1080p/>1oal

S)'lft lIor..... on 'M other hand. polAu to tile

'l-.UV ot the wort...... Shell.y prodl4c"

anal'

her

4°Coor,. SalAtell...". "1'IIe Crowth ot the Later NO\'!el ••
in .nu.
H.1.IlIu:x At. iIIItl..l..oh
04. b¥
A.
w.-wQT
and A. R. IiIalln. XlINe" orla 'rh. I(acll1llan
C...~. 1939).
,2).

~r!dC'\

~k"'tu1'!t.

11111'''•• "Inn_ne• &lid Intent." p. 75.

41
hu.band·. de.th .. proot tlat hanl'Mttin WOUld bave be.n
an outetand1n& noVel even withollt SheUe)":) iNPiration. 42

IIarold Cbud oU. . .pecifically her third D09el.

Zha

lAatlllA. •• ...ld....,. ot lira. SheUe)'·. own arU.Uc .bultle •• olalUnc tbat if lira. Sh.Ue)' colild cr.te

powr-

.0

till • ""rli: .. %IIa ~ ~ durine • tt.. ot e_Sional, .tn.ift
tol1~ SheUe)'·. death •• he oe~ . . capable ot
Wl'itine hlinl!ep'SelD durllll; a perloc1 ot conten1Mnt and
intelleotual atiaaUatlon.4)
In her 18)1 prefact to .........'D .......

wrote.

"I c.~ dU IIOt _

1II01dent. IIOr IlCUctl)' ot 0... tn.ift ot t ..l1nc to
hlltlland" (P. x).

Shan.,

the "'.Uon ot ODe
I\)'

Shellt)' dld -.11:• ....er.l contrlbutio...

to the nov.l·. Ollt.ard 'hapt. "-ver, . . 1Ir•• Shallt)'
aoa-lecl«•• in the reu ot W ••• ntene..

".......

)'.t 1111t tor hi. lncl teaent, 1t wolild n ....r hay. tali:ea
the tora in whioh lt . . pre....ted to the world" (p. xJ.
She 1. rettnine. ot co....... to SlIellt)".
.he -.11:. the tal• • tIIll leDCth wort .

auu•• Uon

that

SheU.)' alao wrote

the .hort pretac. ot 1818. and lire. Shelle)". jOIlrnal

reveal. that h. a •• lated her b7 edltlnc and oorreoti,.

"2HO ..,..",.

~~.

p.

55.

4)lIarold ChUd. "Tho Le •• ,,!, HoveUote." ln l.I!J.
Caabrld'lt, ~ Ql. ~ .iJ.terntllt'l. ed. b)' I.. w. Ward
aM
I..
R.
1U"" C0IOJlOJ'\)'.
1939). 248.Waner. XI l TNe!fYorlu ...ho

*0..

the .echanlca ot her .......cript. 44

Only one plece ot

111'1 tlna ln the novel'" actual ten 1e obvloual:.- Shelle:.- 'a,
ane! tbat 1e hl. poe. """tabll1t:.-," which 'ranlleneteln

reel t .. a. he Wanclen ln the aountalne .hertq betore
contront1nc the cr..ture.
Another lnter •• Une .lICee.Uon concem1n& Sh.lle:.-'.
personal ettect Upon hl • • 1te·. noVel 18 tbat Shelle), 8&:f
bave Uned . . at la•• t a Jl&rt1al _el tor Vlotor hanl<enatain.

Phll1p Vade tlat1:f .tat. . that 'nnlr'MkID 18 •

tlctloaalhed

IIlocrap~

ot Shelle:.-.

Llb l'rwIIteMte1n,

Shelle:.- wa. taac1nated l>:f both oJlea1.t!':f and

alChe~4S

ane! bad read the worlcoo ot 4lllertua IlacnIl8 and Paracel.ue.

Ke had .tlldle4 oeclllt .clence and attaapted to oonJure
.plrlt..

Once he had even planned to enter a charnel

hou.e near hl. ho.. and hold & eeance over the ...... 46
hankenatdn talle Val ton.

":rhe ra18lne ot Cho.ta or

41 ...11. was a Jlroa1.e l1beralq aCCOrded 11:.-

~

l'avorite

allthera, that tba tulrl11_nt ot whlch I lIOat eecerq

.0ueM" (PP. )1-)2).

IIal':f Orahu Lund decla..-.. that the

ideali.tio Shelle:.- was the eu.aple tor l'rwIIteMteln, Who

-"h..
_una

to IIrine aan 010 • .,. to pertectiOD 11:.-

.ulna h1a

to 4118_.. and ble.D11l6 hia with a new race ot

"~1,

p. 79. Entr:,t tor O!a,y 14, 1817 r ..."l,"
"Sholl ..:.- r&&iIO'lfi
c tor:,t. r_o C tho French Revolution' ane!
eorr.ct.
• PranJconetoin
4Swa de, · I nfluonco and Intellt," p. 66.
46.Dz.1.4., p. 69 .

excelle nt beblp . "7

'"

I t la true tllat Shelle, and Pranlto,,-

.teln .hArd .."eraJ. co_.. q-.lUi ... altllollCll to call

Frenk'Mt,In a blocra~ of SbeU., 1. a ra~er extra..
podtio".
SbeUI!J'. PNOCCllpation witll 1.he ~ at

rz.-JII&

tIM&n1 .. .., ....". 'proapted . . . . . .Stlp·. RbUU ••

IIIIlIm i>neeAAe.. SbII11q·. 1me.....t

in tile tlpre at

Pro..tIIe....... loll ."en in lila earlJ no".l. 11. Imaa
at 1M Be"smpl,o. 1D wbleb ...... cbanc~ GiDoW a"14l¥
. - tile

"~i.. at ..~. '8

_t

,iw. in_Net u.o ..,

...." ....... tbll . .i . tor 1b1111q· • •"1' MairaUOIl tor
Ooetlle·.

lAIIU. !be IaIc1lah

IIa4 ......

lAIII1 I in

1815. and II. 1nc11l4.. Ooetlle with " . ."1\J1....

Du_.

~

lllUe.peuoe in Wllet b. call. . hi. -ideal l1bl'U')' ••1I9
1.. tile ....ly tall a~ 1818, Shell., ... to ~
hie Prpsetll. y. 1IDIIaim4, althc\ICII tile W01'II!.~. not pIIIIll.bH
....ti1 1820. SO In SbII11O)'·. ".reion o~ the ~"'-

1e:en4 , tbe dnl-c04. clain.. b7 Ze... to

.t.

~

tOr clarine to 1'1""".1' ...".n1J tift, r.iIiia.lJw 1IN'e........,

'~arabea

Poet·. S
)1. Kore

0

~.,

1.o&nd, ·Shellq

u PnIIII_ _ in,

"Inn..."". and

49'=10 a. S t cll

In_..t,· p. 7).

• · lihe.uey

&JIQ

iIb.lJ!.m
~ • .I!I!! ~.
J uno . 191\1
51 ).""~ratum
2 •
SOL

A

~or SoU-a..uaaUon,- ~. IV (1962).
r ret.rred to u "Shelley •• Pr-uIk _ _ in ••

• "Sholl y

OocU>o·. liIJiI1••
II (1.1'1'11-

c Prank.r....... c1n.· p.

'1.

"ntil the .nd, when the tlrant Ze"8 1a ele.tl'o1ed, Pro..th.".
traed, and aa.nkincl allow.eI to live 1n a parad1 •• or un1•• raal love.

Another Sbellalan worl< prov1ne the 10WlC poet'.
1ntereat 1n Pro •• thee.n1. . 1a 111. poea ~

~ AL~, the
tha .ecrata or 11re.

8I::a

tal. or a .... who wi.he. to eliv1na

S".nl aonthe Mto... .he M ....

Dw,,·g'Ss1n, lira. Shell.)' bad. copied

~. Which ahe

creatl¥ acIIo1red, tor her h...IIand'. publ1aller. 51 !b1• ..,.
account tor certain parallel. bata..n the IlUTator ot
Alutor and V1ctor Franltanatain.

'1'0 penetrate UIa an1pu

ot natura, Alutor'. IlUTW.tor ~.,

·I ....ve Mda

I\)'

bael

I

In "hamal. and on coUina. • • • .52 Pnnltanatein da.criMa
h1 .....earch'

·Now I .... lac! to uaa1na the ca.... and

prall'''. ot tbla decay and torcad to

.pend da,y. and

1n va"lt. and "I\&mal hou ••• • (P. 45).

D1chta

Both Shelley'.

hera and Prankan.tain .... grantad audden rav.lations.
tM to.......aarcllQ

-u.c

• • • tl11
on bl. Yacant laincl
Plaabad like .tronc 1naplratlon, and ha . .w
TIle thrill1nc .aereta ot the b1rth ot ti...
(126-128)

51IllJ.4., p. 29.

S2

Paro1 illecha Shellol, ~ JU: !II!! lIR1rJ.1 A.t
1n lIw. ~ ~ d ~ cd. by R<'(!;er
~nd I."altor-E~k , 1 I NcIl York , Gord1an ~...

~d"

1965). 2)-24. SUbaequ nt .... ru.ncco to ~ wl11 lie
lntrod"c d P'Ir8 ,theH~.

45
Prant.... teln ~a ot hb lIO..nt ot truth,

"Pro.

th • •Un ot thb darkne.. a ."dd.n 11ent broke 1.n "pon
.. --. 11eht ao brilliant and .ondro"•• y.t .0 ai8:>1."
(P. 4S).
Both b.ro.. _lah to

elv.

their knowl"e. a"batano ••

I.. a po.t. the hero of ~ e ....te.

1.....

an all-.oO<l draa.

I.a a .ciltnU.t. Prant.... teln foraa a ooncreto .od.l

Whlch h. hep. . .111 b. a pert.et balne.

Both creaton

.... do.troy" bl' thair oraatlo.... liv1n& tortund .&1.taac••
IUItil thq are drben to their deatll.,

Both

.01'....

lnti_ta

that their h.ro...... h.ine JIIIDl.had for raJ.eUne thall'
t.ll"" ..n."

Pranta .. taln .aellld •• hlaaalt trOll

co.~lon

ahlp .h11. worll:ine on til. creatur.. .ven n.&lect1n& to
viai t or

writ. to hi. balov.d taalll'. Sh.ll.lI,' .• h.ro b

broU&l\t down by "the .pirlt ot .... t hllllan love" (2Q~
tor havine "Spurned
1)yt

I

Her ellole •• t ,1no" (204-20S).

1
AutpblplE!phtse l

".,Ory 9' PraM'Mt. . .

Clo •• 11 conneowd with the theory that Pr!nk'Mt,lp
... • r.tlection ot SIIellel"a id ... or. portrait of Ill.
lit. 1. the popular concept t_t Prepk'MtelO 1. an

autoblera.hl' of It. yO"D& a"thor.

Richard Church. on. of

the earHest b1esraphero ot !:re, Sholley, .. lntaln. that
c ha, 11k. ""'''¥ novice writ

l OU . . .do

her tiret novel

Aft

S3p, D, Flock. ''''''''J Shelley'o NoteG to ShellOll'.
Poec and lrAnlanGt"jn. - llIIlUruI 1n ~oMntJcjrtl. VI
(4"tu."" 196OJ.Zw.-Here1iiii1'tOr rc "rred to aD "J:ru..,.

Shelley's Hot ••.•

46

O"~l.t tor h.r own .IIOUona. H. lnt.rpret. the creature

. . a pereollal .,)'IIbol at ...... Sh.lle)". ratl_l taoIllU•• ,
wbleh Godwin bad Ill'Ced her to d.velop at

.1IO~10...

and art.eUo .... 5"

~he

.ape.... at

Church even canol •• bl. a .. to-

blocr-ph1clLl. "'-or)' .0 J:ar . . to ... PraI>It .... ~ein •• brou..r
Wllllu . . a tlcUOIIal pictllft at "'- Sh.lle)'.' baby _
WlllluSS and to .Ur1b..~ ...... SheU.)" ...a1zlc her 80n
. . a _81 tor the .urdared cWd to a IIOrbld pereec ...t,1on

IIUlla on the pan at "'- 701U1C writer. 56

""eral,

S1nc. Church'. 116ft: ........11.1IecI.
crltic.
to trac. a ..toblocr-ph1cal .le_nt. in

1Ia". atteap~d

""",Mt'la . . . . .11 .. in

lira. SIaall.., ••

IUI ..... ~ IIltch1e .1ICCe.t. thet liar)'

IiaUa 1.

worke.

lIOYel.U.

purel)' alltoblocr-phlcal, 51 and KlICh J.ult. . . . .

the hero at %lit
1Il1l•• ,s

o~er

Shell.7'~

l&a111D .. ......

lIurt1n "'llin

S4Church •

SIIeU.)' In "cllllna

~'&.lna ~ba~

1IIa~,

the centnl

olIarao~r

p. 911.

S5chun:h ...... hla uellapUon, ot whleh he -u••
...... t deal. on "'- d.acrlptlon ot WIUlu FreDke"'~1D.
-~l tor 1118 ......it.~ _ . t lallChlnc bl....7 ••• daft 8)'.l . .he•• and Cllrl1nc bau'- (P. 62) and ...... Sh.U.,.'. l'UarIt
in a let"r to her hubend.
bl....)' •• ot 7011r _ . t
Bo)' are .tarine at . . -blle I writ. W., h. 18 a dear ch114.CIIlo"d in IlarehaU • .LJ..t.. am~. P. 17). Church doe.
not ....Uon tba~ 't1ll1ia Pftnt.iiimn ... IIOre than .la )'ear.
old.
Wh11. wrote
WlUlu
Sllall8)' . . . 1 ... than
IIOnth. old whon
hi. _ther
pteM.MkiA.

-1'11.

.u

S6c hun:h,

tI:.Ix~,

p. 101.

~I ~
An

"Ka.-,

57EU..bcth /lltchi c.
Sholl"y's
Unp.. bllched Star)' and lto lllO£raphlca l S1 ni 1"1conco. _
ill fh llo1olll. XL (J \,yo 1,)4) . 447 .
,sLUk..

'1Ja ~ tm." p.

)19.

47
1n 111'0. ShIUIY' a ahort I!tory ·'lII1 Parvlnll. 1. baald on
thl lito ot thl allthor. 59 and. aCoord11141 to W. a. Pock.
lira. ShoUoy alao
and

a~r. aa oharactera 1n ~ ~

lAl.Uw:. 6o
Ot cour.e, ne

AII~r' a work can I.cape boil14l

af-

tocted, to .0. . O"tl"t. by hie peraOnal oxpertone... 14....
and _tiona.

SboUoy b.iMolt adblrad to the ....l)< ftine-

t . .nth clntury beUet that an allthor·. cbaracter 1a reYMl.d
in hi. writlDp.61

Undollbtedl)<

ronoctiona ot lira. SheUol"a

lIpJr'olt,lo 40. . conta1a

peraon&li~.

HII' own tool-

111410 ot i80latiOll. ot wIllob abe &l¥a. ·DO other b _ beiDe
lver beroro. I bell..... ondlll'l4 o.copt Roblnaon CI'IIIOe •• 62
cOlild net bay. taUod to ad4 P01cnanqo to bor 40.criptiolll
ot Walton' •• Prank.natoiD'., and tbe oreat....... l_lJJaa...
1I1U1. . Prankonate1n M¥ bayO been _ d tor WUliall
and

~

SbeU~.

at tho Alpino ecen. . hacribed in bwpIs,MStIa-

tba liar do Olace, 1I0nt Blanc. ChuoounJ.a. Salovo. tho
atol'll_re .1&hte

IIOWl~

1Ir.. ShOllol' heraolt had .it......d 4""inc

eXClll'llona both botore and .hcrtl)< atter hankwStlp . .

.~

59811r10n R. Pollino
Sbeller A. the .......nu ••
LiStntYI:& (JIIl¥. 1967). p.

lIaUu 8l. InIUaIl

81ocraph1c.~

1,.

60Walter Edwin Peck. ·!be
E1e. .nt 1D
tho Hoyol. ot ...ry WoUotone.,ratt S"eUey •• !IIl4u:n ~
"'·OSieUpp fIIbllsetl0D. XXXVIII (.:..rch. 1923J;l9II.
61 11 • H. lib........ .trut W. 171U: IOIld. ll1lI k!:ln (lI"v tork.
W. W. Horton A Coa po.n,y.tnC. ; l9Sb) . P . 229.
bl!Qllotod in Spark.

IUI.U!I.

QL~,

P. 5.

48
be"",.6) II..... Shelley' • •ddiUon ot parta ot hersnlf to
fr&nlt,.n.t.in ha, only inor.aae4 1 t. pow.r ancl vividne •• •

'.'phett 1M Cbepskri •• tlOD

The aboaphere

or

'l'!nl!anateln 1a an adept blendine

ot .trancene .. and realit)'.

lU_nt4 ot nalit)' etand Ollt

within the strancen..e like dark patche.....inat a backcr..\Ind of aiat, accenUne the novel' . . .rie qll&lit)'.

'1'h8

arrival ot chiertlll, nozwal Hlnry Clerval in Incolata.lt
on the .ornine attar the craatur.'. w.aUon inta!!lliti.a
thl horror ot whet baa JII.t takln plac..

J. latter 1'l'o.

lUilabeth telline Pl'anke,,"teln ot happy, routine h_
actiYiUI. sorv.. a. an ettecUve contrs.t to Prankenatein'.
dark exi.tence whlle he ... worlt1nc on the craatur..64
The thrl ......in c"';",cten--Wal ton, Prankenetlin,
and th. croaturl--an aixtuns

oentric.

ot the no ...... l and thl ec-

Walton ia a p....cUcal, pnciae n&Yip.tor, yet

ho baa lott hiB quiet ho... to e"plore "the wUd .oa -aNI
IIIIYhltad reg1o",," (P. 10) becau.1 hi cherloh •• "a blliet
in thl Mrtillou., intartw1ned in all WIll proJlcte which
hurrils "0 Ollt ot thl pathWll¥8 ot ..n" (p. 10).

I'ranken-

at.in hoa crown up in an arrecUonata, tranqu11 £...11"
and

hea 1I0no aw.... to Ichool liko any othlr yOIln(: ..."" Ylt

r.r:.a.

6)lIitChi l,
Jih1l.U.e:£,
64.J:1lll., p . 18).

~,

p. 191.

he dabble. with IINI&tll....l expera.nte

U;

4~

cravee and db-

.eeUIli: reo •• IInUl he tinal17 .lIcceed. 1n crell UIli: •
IIOnater.

The creatlU'e coabine. an 1lne&rthl7 Ph.Yaical

a p _ e with vel')' h-.. lonc!n&. tor love and tr1end.hip.65
1'he deacripUon in lJ'anIr;'Mtti D 1a an .rr.cu...
..r&1nc ot .:rae...... and -r.tel')'.

An .lI&apl. ot Mho.

Sh.U.;,'. du.atna •• 18 har WOrd POrtrait ot the cra&Wra.

::Cr:!l~ ~-r.!":.~::r:.~:.O!t

a 1ll8t1o()118 blaak, and now1nl:, hi. teeth ot a
~17 Whitua•• , but tile•• IWNr1aDc. . on17

t o _ a IIDre horr1d contraat w1th hi. -tal')'

::·ciWl~~:-:::k~! :~::-~,:~o;.;:

h18 .hriv.Ued cOaplaxion and .tra1&bt blaok
Upe. (P. 51)

The •• werd. are conv1ncins . . the ainute acoount ot a 1c1en-

.0._

1;1.10 who hu " •• abled the crooaWra. l1tenLU;, Uab b7 11llb.
In

oPPOe1t~on to .lIch

JlUaac••

which apprM h .IUTeali...

a. the ona .be". are

An 1natanc. ot W • • rtect ia

the "larcar t han lire," dreu-Uke q1l&l1t;, ot Prank.natein'.
¥idon ot the creatlU'e dur1nc an Alpine .te....
I perceived in the Cloo. a t.\cure which .tel.
tre. a clllllp ot tre •• naar .. , I .teod tUed!
pains intentl7. I could not be .iat&t.n. •
tlaeh ot 11&htn1nc Ulua1ned the obJ.ot, and
d1ecovered It• •hape plain],;, to 1:• • • • 110 ...
the wretch, the til 10111 dee_n, to who .. I had
,iven 11te. (P . 73)

.so
In a .u4den bur.t ot intuition, PranIt.nete1n ...&1ls..
that hi 11 looking at Willlaa' . 1t111.r,

"CoUld hi b_

II Ihuddi ... d at thl conOlption) thl 1Nri....r ot
brothlr?

Ho .ooner did that 14ea oro ••

II,)'

II,)'

'--&ination,

than I blcaM oon.,inoe4 ot ite truth" (pp. 1)_74) . 66 "

po ••ibll IxplaDation tor
lin. Sh.lll)'"

the..

'~ali.tio .tt.cte 1.

),Ollth and ineXperilnc. which cau.ed her

to ha.,. .0 littll Wlderotanding ot her .ubJ.et _ttlr
that .b. . . torced to c ......te the.. dreaa-lli. _nte.67
lIli..beth lIitehi. ra..rkl ~t lire. Sh.ll.,'.
nO'lal WOUld b. Urproyad

b,

tba pre ••"".

at at l ...t one

...ra .trone character be.i4 •• PruIII.netain and the
ture, .1I0h a oharaotar, how.... r. d.... not ezJ..t. 68

0 .....-

S~v

.l'al at the .tel'7'. '"pporting aotero ha.,. po..ibllitil.

bllt ... _in """ .... lopod and

'.rY... a

baekd~p ot card-

board tigura. acalnet which PruIII.netein and tha c .....ture
.tend ollt in .harp ... liet .

'1'he IIinor oharaotara•• uoll

.. Prank.netlin'. parent., the "rYant e1rl JII.tine, and
the DeLao_)' t&lllly appea.r in caMO rol.. , bllt lIalten.
CloNal, and Ell"beth Pla¥ !&rear part. in the • tel7
and bear olo.lr .orutin,.

66:;jl&rk,

P. 257.

'hI.l!!. l!t 1:JJ!bj;, pp . 133-13".

61Lun4 , "Nnl'7 Cod.in Shlll_1 and the "onctor,"

51
Rob.rt W.lton, the ArcUc explor.r, i • • renecUon ot fflnl<en.tdn in hie relenU ... 'l"eat tor knowledg.
which r .."u. in pcraonal lone line •• and dan&er. 69

Edith

Birkhead dlaat•••• Walion .. oolorl ••• and Mintain. that
the IIOVe! wOllld hav. be.n .IIch i.proved it the .xplo",r' a

truoe .wl7 had b•• n ai U.d. 70

In .ph. at M1 •• B1rkh.u'.
conviotion, Walwn'. P.....ne. la an ....t w th. novol.

Hi• •ioh tor a frlond and h18 purauh at &1017 and knowledg.
introduc. the th.... ot .olitude and Pr_tbean1. ., al.o
Walwn .erv.. the -

n.an

in Wl!tb,rlM

tunaUon in lQnktpettlg .. 11.117

IIUIIIU.

f ile o...dibility

ot Prankenatein'o

tal. 18 inaru.cd b)' it. being related to an obJecUv.
outa1der--lIalwn_-whh Who. th. ruder 1a able w id~tUy.71
H."!7 Clt.rval, I'ranIccnetein'. b•• t frlond, 18 an

.rrecUvo contrau to the .adem Pro.. theue.

Ho i. p1ctllrM

•• an individual d.d1cated to POetl7, langue,;.. , and other
arthtic pureuit., a "ncbl. .pir1 t" cona.mod 81th the
"acral relatione ot th1ngo" (P. 29).
"CI.rval had nev.r .)'.,.thhod 1n

.clonc.- (P. 65).

I\)'

Prank.nat.1n reMrk••
tute. tor natural

It he. b.on Ougg. . ted that Clerval M¥

hav. be.n drawn trail Sh.lley 72 or even lro. Word ••ortll.

69Rao , "Tho Significance ot l)'ylk' Mt'lJn. _ p.
70Birkhaacl, liIllI. f1J. Iutlu:. p. 161.

~...

."

, "°"17 N~ 1 o on. " 1I1 ght Thoughts on the Cothic Hoyol. "
1962). 243-244 .
IIcre1nc.1'ter r otorred

taU
~"" LII (Dec ••
to .. a~t ThcIIshta."

72Spark. !<hll1 At 1r.I.&h1. p. 14 5.

52
PhlUp

Ty ....

Wade I'Urport& that hankenate1n'a e"lol)'

tor h1& d. .d trl.nd··"Kaa thia .W .0 ... plet. with 1d....
l-ainaUona tanclM IUId -..urlcent. which to .... d a
world. who •••uatene. d.pended on the ur. ot ita creator._
baa tb. 111114 perl.hed'" (p. 167)-.., b. an expre.alon ot

$bell.,'. "Cret at the decline ot WOrdhOrth. wllo. ShaUq
had d.·P11 reapected. 7)

A

poe.ibl• •"pport or thi.

1...... Sh.U.)". "M or linea trooo Wordaworth ••
MIIIlt to dei&Crlb. Clanal.

1;beOl'7

UDSam

fba_1nc ...~
IIallfttad Ilia 11k. . . . . .lon. ~ tall root.
tile IIOlIfttaha. ..... \be deep UIil' 1l00lllY 1IOOd.
fbalr co10111'11 ..... tllelr to.-. _re \ben to hill
An ....tlta, • t ••
and. loft,
tha' had no Med ot • _tar dian.
~ tIIoIapt .IIPplled. or _
intareat
IIDlIorro.·d fro. tile q •• 7.~

u....

1I11&&_tll 1&"...... PranIt_tain'. adopted ai.tar
and

t1nalJ..y hU Wit.. 1&. - . . too tlawl..&1)' "lrtIIolI&

to be a -Unable character.

R..

tedq, PranIt.nataln

appU.. to he r aueb tazwe .. "the !but 1I0pe and .JU.....
creat\lre ot earth" (P. 211).
he reporta.

Whila tha), w.ra crow1n& liP.

"%h. &&intq .0\11 ot alb._th

ahrine-dedl c.ted l . .p in Ollr ,.....e"'l 1I0.a.

.~

11ke •

Hal'

.,.,.t~

... 0111'&, hal' aall •• hal' .ott "olc., the _ . t clanc. of
h.r c.1&.t1&1 .),e.. wara
u. .

" .1' tll.re

to bl ... IUId anlcata

Slto ... t ho living . pi rit or love " ( P. 29).
?J""ada, "Inrlll&nc e IU>d Intent," P. 116.

7" 1111&.. WOrd"""rth.
on p. 166.

~ ~,

76-83.

Quoted

5)
c~n~1nc on u.. inn".nc. of
Mary Woll.~on.cral~·. t.n.~. on h.r dallCh~r'. 8O.~ ta.G1I.
ROYal. ft ....l<. ~ha~ ~ha .to~ WO\lld not ha" II"D hu.e4
Prank !lcCloeko),.

heel I1hall.th 1I•• n a t.alni.t. 75

- . her a

80ft

c.rqinl¥

i t WOllld h....

in~.re.Une ebanle~r.

l~ ia al_t lrre.iaUII17 teap~1nc to ... 87M0l1e
o••rto.... 1n ~. 8Ona~r·. d.aVllction ot BIIeh a partect
"1nc.

P. D. n.el<

'ran......~in

i.

.IICP.~

a"-PUnc

that. in

o~t1.JaI

tile

IIOna~r.

W ....u. ••
taU. !l1.....u. ia l ••t.

to Cb. ton to

JIU'1'ect - -...... tllat wilen be
th.o~. he retan to the d _ PnUm-

In ...pport ot hia

.~ln I\aa .hort17 an.r ani_tine the e~t\Ift. 76
1 thou&ht 1 ... Ell ..lIotll in the 1I100a ot 1IMlU.. ,
in the etroo~ ot lnplnut. DeUCIIW
~.ocI. 1 OIIbnacod hor, but . . 1 ~in~.
tile lint u •• on lI.r l1P11. tbo¥ '- - , IbU .i~
the 11110 01 d . .tll, her t ..tuN. aPPMftcl to ellaDp.
and 1 thollCht ~t 1 held tho cOrpola ot lIlY d",
IIOther 1n ~ .area, a .hro\IcI -.loPllcl bar t .....
.... 1 .... u.. &ra".......rea CNWl1nc in u.a toU. ot
tho nan...l. (p. 52)

....-aini

IIhothor n.cl<·. theOZ'7 1a corroct or not. U.l. dna.

obyl_q lon.bad_ tile o~tIIn·. oftdloation 01 all
tllat 1a JO)'.... and Pod In
_ted II)' tho ..lnt-11l<o

~~in'. Uto. repre-

lUisalleu..

MeClo~l<o)', IIL~.
.~ Shollo),'
o lXwK'g' tdp"
od. b )' Chul cD

75Prnnk H.
1n ~ ~nltl rll in ~ lien
ADcotti'inbury
110 \1 J er eo)"
lAo .. 1968), P. 1. 28.

16

AeiooCI&te" IInhenity Pre.....

Flee!: • • ~ Sh.llo)'· D "o~• •• " Pp. 248-21f9.

Hut to the creature. P'ranItonate1n i. Probably thl
be.t drawn chllnctor

1Ir.. S!JeU.y ... oVlr to ProdUCI. 11

HI ie paradodC&l. SlId totally huan. in that. at ti ....
ho appaara to be thl "callant ".•• 01" (P. 20) Walton
de.cribo •• and at

o~lr

t18.. bo ..... to Mdt tbl labol

ot "lION! idiDt" which Harold Bloc. centor. IlPOD b1a. 18
fII. tint Picture tho roador rocob.. ot 7nnton-

atoin 1. throUCb tho a4air1nc eyo. Dt IIDbert Walton.
1• • D contlo. J.t .D wl.o, hi. a1nd i .

00

"lla

CultiYa'-d, and

when ho 'poU•• &ltbcUCb hia WOrd. are culled wlth tho
obolc..t art. yot thoJ flow w1tb rapid1" and
Iloqll.nco" (P. 16).

~olod

In tollinc Walton hi. tala. P'ranItoa-

.toin aU. .to tbat hi. aot!v.. tDr creatine tha
wore pure.

aonato~

"r.t .... heart ovlrtl_1I wUb kind ...... and tho

lov. of virtuo.

I had begun lit• •Ub benovollnt In'toa-

tiDn.. and thlretad tor thlt ..... nt whon I .bDuld put tIwa
in PractiCI. and Mk. ",,"..11 .... tll1 tD .... teUDW-blinp"
(P.90).

SD.. ti.... bowovor. P'ranItinato1n provo. 111111;)' ot
an oxtre. . .dt1e~.. .

Hie activoo dD not appaar quito

.0 di.lntoreatld wbln ho uclai...

7'1Spark , .WJJI.

~ 1:Ub.i,

"What (';lDry WO\IU

p. 14 5.

?8H.. r old Dloo:o. "Franken.to In , Dr t ho liow Pro..thlul," ~~, AAAII (1965). 614.

55
attend the d1.co"'l7. I I I CO\lld banl.11 dI ..... troa the
II....., h-aJoe. and "'''''.r .... lnw1Derable to
dOlent death" (P. )1) .

~

bllt a

lI\&rill& lib work' on the o....ture.

hank.... tdn wlth4n.wto trooo -1.V in Wllat I.-ry "leon
calla "an orO' 01 JIIU'OI..I . · 79 and neelecte bb

1Uo1~.

wltll W/loa II. . . . "'~QJed an Ideall~ &1'1.ctl_te ... _
latlO11abip. lie adalte to WaltolU
And the I . .linp Wb1011 . . . . . . _el.ct
the 110_ IU"OIIIId . . _
. . al.o to torc.'
\boee Irt.DIl. wllo ..... eo ~ aU •• all....,.
and IIIIoa I bad IIOt ...n till" eo lone a tt..
I a... ..
d1eqIl1.te4 the.. • • • IwI.IIed, . . 1t .....1:Cto JIl'O(irutlnate all that
nlated to . . t ..l
01 a1'tectlon IIDtil the
cr-t o"~ect • • •• uld", coaphte4 . (p. 0\9)

.u.c.

ft. -

hi.

1'aa1~

laUun to lov. WIIlcll hank_tein .1Ion

aPPMH . . in in uac&anted tono wbeD 1t c _

to the c ....ture.

Whil. contewplatill& bi. intended .aperl-

"nte, hank_t.in .acla1.e1
. . . . h. c ....tor and .oure••

"' r.. w .peel.. ...,\lld b1_

~ hem

natu.... WO\lld owe their ... lns to ...
dab the cratltll4. 01 bi. child

d ......... th.in" (P. "7).

and "«.'ll.nt

110 lather ~

.0 coapl.tel¥ a. I .ho\ll<S

What hank_tain lorpte 1e

thet no child co\lld claia the o"l1ption 01 bi. lather . .
c ....pl.t.~ a . thla new balns could e b b bi ••
I n "'1"lect1ns llpon hla own childhood . hant.... tein
1Na •••

/II,y IIOtber·. t.nd.r c.r...... and .,. tather'.
nil. ot beneyOl.nt pl ........ while ...p.rdinc
.... are .,. tirat ... collectio.,.. I wa. their
Pla.Ythinc and their ielol. and eo_thine better-their chUd. the innoc.nt and helpl ••• c ....tur.
be.tow.d on th•• by H"y.n. who. to br1n« lip to
and Who •• tIlture lot lt _. in theIr hand.
to d1ftct to happinw. . . .ccord1D& .. the, tIlltilled their dllUe.
Wlth th1a d..p
conac1ol18n... ot What the, _
the belnC
to Whlch th.,. had ,1..n 11t. added to the &Cth•
• plrit ot tend.rne.. that
both. (PP. 23-24)

'00el,

toRrd.... toRrd.
;;a.tad

2'IIi.....aac••- . 111 abarp " ....treat with tile c ....tI&ra ••
~1IW.Uen . _ U .. later. • ... t Wh ......... .,. trleaol. _

...laUo.,.,

"0 tather had _to..... _

intant da¥ •• no IIOt.....

had bl •••ed .. with aallec and care..... (p. 126).
l"nInIt IIcCloat., . . . . . .Wlar centreat be. . . .
two oth.r

paaaac.. in

tile IIOftl.

Aft.r the c....tI&ra c_.

to 11t.. Pranhnate1n ...treata into hi. b.UoOll wh.re .~..
tall. into. trollbled .teep.

H. 1a .wallen.d b,.

.u.nc.

d ....... and tben.

I b.h.ld the wr.tch--the a1aerable IIOnater
Whoa I had o....
H. held lip the C1Irta1n
ot th. bed, and b1a ."e. • • • ..zoe t1xecl _
1M. Hio J... O)lened. and he -'tared . _
inartlculata . - . . wldl • • cr1n W1'1nkl_
hi. cheat.. He -.lciIt haft .poken. but I did
not h...., ODe hand . . . .tretohed Ollt. ~
to d.tain ... but
and 1'IIabed d_(P. 52)

tad.

.tal....

I._peel.

IIcClo.t." interpr.t. the.. linw.. not .. an 1......'1011 ._
terrll)< the reader. bllt ". evidWftC. ot Pranken.toin ••
rejection ot tho creature ·. oyerturec 'tOW4rd triendahip.

~Clo.ke,. cOllJlll • thlo ce.ne with 0110 tl\:1 t t&kca pl .co
the non acrn1nc When Prank .... toin 1c o..rjo,.ed t o c. e

Clenal .....1v. 1n 1ngolatadt.

110 recall.,

hia hand, and in a IIOlIOnt toreot
(P • .54).80
l'nnkenote1n .Ucceed. 1n
creature 18 a fla.ed

IIIUI,

~

horror

.1 cr"IUIpod
and

.57

ai.tortune.

creat~ 11t., lIut 1t hlo

Prank.netein 10 a tla_ God .

W1th no a ..... IlAt•• ot .....t be _e. the lIeinc he hu caet
into the world, he de •• rt. the creature onl¥ hour. atter
it. peculiar naUYit)'.

Harald 3100II •••• two PlU'Sdoxe.

in 'I'IUlbutein'. lIeharlllr.

'lrwt, I'nnk_tein creat..

the lIen1cn lIeinc h. de.lrw., lIut he re1:reata 1'1'110 it in

terror.

IlecOndl¥, it l'nnk.n8tein had bclen an "'1:heUcall¥

IUCC . . . tIIl

artificer, he WOuld not ha.... abandoned th.

creature, and even it he Jw.d, i t a1eht have lIe.n acc.pted

lIJ otber ..n. Blooo continue. that Prank.net.in ' ~ tate

·.ho

10 .ell d".rv.d by one
hu IMver ach!eyed a tIIll
..ne. ot another' ••:rhtenc• •• 81

'or .ell over a Ya&r, I'nnkenotein lo.e••1cht ot
bi• • trance crea tion until their d..... Uc ..otinc in the

claci.r below ChaoIounlx.
l'nnkenete1n,
and dOCile to

Hero the creature propo... 1:0

·1 . . thy creature and I .ill lie "'.r a1ld

~

1I&1:I.tral lord and king, it thou .ilt alBo

parfor. thy part· (P. lOl).

Eotentualll', PranJo;cnotein

oOl\llont. to grant hie crea tu r e • •O.,po.nion, but he breat.
8 0McCloakcy , - ..nry Shelley' c Prwtk'Dpts ! n ,"
pp. 132-133.
p . 614 . 8l Bloo."

"Prankenetcln or tho lie. PrOllot houe ,"

the contn.ct when he decld .. that the t.o creature • ..,
prod""e _1eflceM ch11dren who w111 b. a .. nace to -.nkln4.

'till. obj.ction 1e a fUII8¥ one .1nc. l'nuIten.teln.

ln "l.el", the fe.le toeether. co..1d have ... ~ lert
o..t her re"roductiv. or...... a .01.. tion which cer\a.ln17
wollld have occurred to a ._ant of tile Il......
"a••Mhele... In What St.pII.n

Cran.

rr.-.

call. "a IIOno-

1.,.... ala1lu- to a State DeJl&rtloUlt CO~q.... "82 l'rabIt.n.tein Intor. tile orea'lIN that ita threat. w111

no' w1n

Ill. oOllpl1aDc..

l'rabIt.netein fIll40 de. .rn. the N~ll

ot 'h. area",",

"Unt.al1"l. 1lear\1... creator: 10.......

• nd~ .. with Jlero.ptl_ and pa.dona. and than cad
.. abroad an object tor th • •com and horror of ..nIt1uo\"
(P . 1"7).
In .plta of all. thi •• l'rabIt.n.tein 1. not a .1llalB.
hthetic a. hl • • 1t1lation 1... the c",~. whan h. raq....ta
a cowpanion. ... a1reu1 0_1 t\ed 0'" ioitod.r and ca....d
tha death of an innocent sirl.
ln aaU""

l'nuIt.nctaln 1a J... til1.d

"Ha". 10.. DOt alrea41 .hown a d.erea of

~lc.

that .hollld .......nab17 __ a . . 4i.n-... , 10"?" (P. 1,56).

Prankena,.in .howe . .nulna ......1fl.hna•• whan.
\han create a •• cond lIOn. tar. h. plac •• hl .. own

1'&''11t. 1Jl
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Wh.n the cr.u ..... proaie •• v.ngeanc. on Prank.n-

danger.

.teln· • .,.dding nisht. the young ..., ... tl.ot.,

"That th.n

.... the period tix.d tor the Mtlll..nt at -,y d .. til\)'.
In that ho .... 1 .hould dl •• and .t one. aat1aty and • nl ncuieh
'h. pro.pect did not ....... to tur" (p. 180).

hie _11c..

Att.r the c .... ture hae ....d Cl.nal and Elie.beth. PI"IUIk.nateln .1:PO••• hl..alt to .cute Jl/lJaloal .VId
.. ntal to .... nt by
Arctic.
he

Wi~h

C .... ted

laUon. 8 )

Pll-n1l1nc

the -

the .... tar throlllh the hoa ...

.~.-hean.d

the . .nater. Prank_tein
K. tell. Walton,

pou-po•• with Which

DOW • • •

te it. &I!n1h1-

"I ba....nd .....d al ••17 IIh1ch

nothing but the etemal ••nt1!oent ot ,. .lllat retrlb"tion
bllnlinc .,1 thin -,y heart collld ha... e..bl.d . . to ."PJIOrt"
(P. 224).

Prank e nate1n·. tall ie "'allliec.nt at that ot the
Greek tnoclc hero. In the beclnninc he 1e plctllred . . .
IIIUl

e"'ceptlonal In 1ntell1c.nc. and dedication.

Kl. r."lt

h hubrie, • Pride which c.u.e. hi. to dan to Wtate
the dblne C.... tor. In hope. at d ..... lopinc ..... rac.
that .,111 re... re hi. sa their ..t.r.

Kia tall co...

thro"lb -ntel .utt.rinc. 84 and h. tall. tu.

Pro..

pro.. ldng younc .chntht. honored by hh prot••• ora and

adOred by hiG t ... Uy, ho d ..e.nd. to the .hado" ot .......
8)COldbOr e . ""'.yth .nd .!ortll. · p. )2.
84Rno • ·Tho

st~i1'1=nco

ot l'l'&nbnfte'O." p. 26.
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d)'1"4. brokln. bnltt at hh 10Vld on... and bowld do<on
b)' ",1lt.

W.Uon·. dl.cr1pUon ot Pranhn.te1n h

ot thl tralic hlro,
han b..n In

t~

dA)'. ot hh

noble .nd &odlih 1n
and

"What a

~1n:

&10r10~.

that

ere.ture hI .u.t

pro'~r11:)'

th~e

whln h. 1e

HI ...... to t •• l hl. own worth

the cr..tne •• ot hi. tall" (p. 228).
Clrtaln!)' the .... t vl tal character lire. Shllll),

... ever to .ehl..... It not on. of the .... t vi tal chat'aCter.
in .11 of ro...t1o

l1terat~.

18 Prank.n.tein'.

orea~ •

• o.t readll'll are eurprl ..d to t1ncl that ho 18 not the
.Wlnrard. ani_l-lih tlS\11'11 ot the ciDe_ but. raUob&l •

••ne1tlv. blinc who rlad. 1111 ton. GOlthl. and Plutarch
and ot who& I'ruIklnete1n conclde.,

~re~e1vI"

&~lll)'

-.UCClld., ••

"He 1e Iloquent

&¥

I!dith Blrkhlad ~rh tll.1;t ~

(P. 226).

efflctUal!), •• Pranklneteln hl. .elf,

1n Inf'lll1n& Into hlA the .park ot 11tl. _85

Beeidl the

c .... ~ •• 11 h....." charactel'll In the novel palo, eYeD
hh ore. tor. Whoa hI '''ell. in both hllMnl t)' and
tion . 86

1aac1na-

811 ..blth Hhch1e inaccurately ob.trvl. that the
cre.tur. 18 the tll'11t ot thl robote and eynthlUe DIn
papular 1n lIOdern flotion. 87 Ae
however, the androld hae
8Sillrkhoad,

al~D

Lo~D

b • • n a t 1",ro 1n

X&lJi.l!.!~,

~tholO&:f

p. 164.

p. 61). 86810011 • -f'ranklnctoill or the /low Pro.OthCUD,-

87N1tchle.

!l&c!.~. t.l!1ruu:.

GO

bad POint. out,

P. z,.

and literat.. re, tro.. ~""'l1on'. Galatia, to the l1v1nc
.tat... In
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1!sm.lllaD, to pr...nt~ .ci.nc. robot•• 88

hdde., the creat..re 1. no unr.el1n& a .. tell&ten.

Kia

.... tion .....n the Pll\lt ot II......."peri.nc. trOll tend.r
deyotlol> tor the cottac.re tc the dark. .t 11011 ..... ot
d ••pa1r and

ne•.

rll&t ..... Shelley reprded the creature u

the

noY.l'. lead1nc character 1• • Y1d.nced In at l ...t thre.

~. .

P1ret .b. lDtrodllC.. the UOI')' with the .p1crapll

rro. 1:U:IIUaa ~-"D1d

I req".et thee,

MaIt.r.

rro. ~

cla)' to ...,,101 . . . . .'"--'tlcb 1e eo appl1cabl. to the

creature'. Pl'edic...nt.
the nOYd, the creature 'a

SeCOndly, the c.ntral POrtion ot
OWl>

.tel')', Sa the lIO.t IIOY1nc

and ab.orbi", part ot the narrath..

In addition te thi ••

..... Sllel1.y allo.. the creature te ...nh. hh -.Iter and

-have the l.at word.· 80 to apeat.

rhrollCb Prank.nateln, lira. Sh.ll.y portny. til.
creature

a.

belne ·ot a £1pntio .tatllre, that 1e to 887.

abollt debt t.e~ 11> b.!cM, and proportionably lar&."
(P. 47), wI th Y.llow .Y•• , .hrh.l1.d aattrol> .kin, and

black lIr.ir and l1pa .

Prankenat.lD ."cail.."

"" .....

&pln .nd ... d with ant.aUon co ..1d not be eo hideou. u
that wretCh" (P. 52) .
88Louh Awnd . "2'he I.1cbecUet In I:bllliGh Lite ....tur.
I. frank .nstein," ~ g.t ~ ~ 2t 1.r1!l. XIII

(Ir.a.y, 1951), ))-)4.

The creature'a .arly b.havlor 1a at varlanc. with
hl. loatho.,e "pp.aranc..

H. 18 Innoc.nt and ,.nU •• wl8h-

Inc only to 11v. In p.ac.1'IIl cO ...... lon with II&nItlnd.

In

the creatur.· ••arly 11f. th.re appear. In lI1 o roco •• the
whole of ..... dev.lollMnt froa prll11U.,. to c1vl1hed
hU-aft beine. 89 H. Infor.. Pr.nI<.netdn ot hl. tir.t day.
I\ 1e with coneid.rebla difflculty that I re"~.r
the ori,lnal .re ot 10' b.lne. all tl\a .vant. ot
that period apPeAr cOnflleed and ind1etlnct. A

~~. t~!~l:!!:!~.:.f ::'~~1:~~:1:::'-;1..~

and It .... ind •• d. a lone tl. . betore I 1a&rne4
tona...
d111tincubl\
betwe.n tile operetiona ot 10' ftrlo ...
••
(p. 104)
H. 1 ....... to .at b.rrl ••

tro. the tre... to drink fro.

IItr..... and to reyel In the beauty of tl\• •oon and tIoe
.onc. of blrd..

H. l.arne about hi • •""iro.... nt

thro~

trial and arror. diaco"er1nc tl\. u... of tire and .1\.1 ....
Finally h. tak•• re1'll&. In the l\oyo1. wh.ra ob •• na_
tion or tl\. Yirtuous Detac.y tamily awak.na hi. capacl"
for loy. and hia 1\1In,.r for cO.pan1onel\lp.

Upon noticinc

tha loy. batwa.n Aptha and h.r blind tath.r. h. aay.,
·1 t.lt •• neaUona or a peculiar and ove.".,..er1nc nature.
th.y w.r. a lIixture of PRin and PI......... .uch.. 1 ....
neVer ber.,re experienc.d . • • and 1 withdraw troll tha
window. unable to boa r thU G eMOtlon,,· (P. I ll ).
tinue D.

· 1 loncod to Join th .... but dared not.

He conI re .. .,b.r.4

6)
tao .011 tho treatlllont X had auttored tho night botor.
troll tho borbarou. villagors" (p. 11).
Aa Folla read. to S&t1o tro. Volnoy"

bIl1aa,

tho creature naively .ondoro,

at once ao _rtul,

'0

"W••

l!iUIla II!
ooan, ind.ed,

Yirtuous and oacn1ticont, yet

Yieiou. and ba•• ?" (p, 124).

'0

!he ex••ph ot the kindly

DeLacoy. cauee. the creature to aay,

"As yet X looked

upon cri.e .. a dlotant evU, benevol.nc. and , .... roaity
•• re ev.r preaont betor•••" (p, 1))).

!he ~e booh

tho c ....ture di,cover. in the .ood ..... one. Which .....
Sh.ll.y caretully ..l.ct.d to develop tho creatur.'.
character and .peculaticn. 90
lated by

raau.

"Who ... I?

the creature

What • • 17

111/ d.nination1" (P. 1)4).

Hi. ab.tract t.cult1. . . U ....

".k• ...,', eternal qu..~io... ,

Wh.nco did I co •• ?

lC!'...t

Xnapired by Plutarch'.

. .e

1t.I.!aa,

ho aaya, OX felt the gro.t •• t ardour tor virtue ari..
within ..e and abhorr.nco tor vic." (p. 1)5),
Up to tbi. point, tho creaturo'. story i8 alIIo.t
e.rtainly ba.ed on tho tigur.. at tho noblo "vago,

'0

troquent in the tiction at tha late eighteenth and oarly
nin.teonth c.nturi.. .

The noblo "vaga, patte mod atter

Roue.eau·s Natural "'1I\n,91 ... an excellent vehicle tor
the idoa that I<Iln Would gro" In purity and lIoodnesn It
90lll.\.4 . • p . l4B.

9lHoxic Fairchild, Ib!l ~ lIl!:l!.li (Now rork,
Colu~.bJ.a Univerclty Preen, 19J1),-p;-.iS).

h...... r.lIOv.d tro. the corrupt 11\t1u.nc •• ot c1vUll&_
tion .nd . .tarl.li •• and .llo..cI to 11". 1n _n,y with
nature. 92 1'1>1 AiDer1can Indlan, the leland native, and the
'lor1tled ru.tic, .uch •• Wonl_rtb'. Michael, . .re
Hatural .....

proto~I* •• 9)

III ot tb•• rlnlcted thl ro-

&antic 1IO.talc1a tor ""'. lo.t innocencI and thl pr1-.J.
world ot .1...1 l"I*r1ence. 94 TbI creature'. t.lliDp ot

.tt1n1~ tor ...t ...... hi• •bocll: at the ..,U. ot c1vll1l&_
tion. and hi. c1e,.nereUon arter coaina in cOAteet with
• hoetll•• preJ\acllc04 .,c1e1;y are all t::p1cal I"""rlenc ••
ot the IIObl. -ftCI.
NUton NlUhau•• r tind. the cree ture· • •"ol"tioa
troa noble - ..... to Ntbl••• 11:111.1' •.n 1Ir.o.lil...ble
lie ·""•• t. that lira. Sbl1le1. pre •••d b1 the nec •• d

or~.
~

ot plctllrlna an .dlllt who 1• • • trans.r to thi ..... rId •
• "to_tic.l17 teU in' - the 11 t.rary convention ot the
noble ......... 0 ottelll • • pl oy.d .t tbl. ti....

H.-.1nta1ne

that thi5 ••ction ot the booll: hal tb. qUal1~ of an attortholllbt and ••r1olla17 d...... the novl1. 9 5
Nlllllau.er 1. 1&nor1n& the tact that tir." plet\lr1na the ere.tIIt. . . . noble "ftC• • tre~he"" one ot the

9211W!. •• p. 149.

9Jlh.IJI.., p. 152.
9 411W!. •• p. 164.
9Sui1ton 1(1l11:.~u."r. - The l<ob1e SaVlI#;e 1n ~
Shcllcy'o t'ramCriete1n,- ~ &!l!l~, exc (June 15,
1946), 248. Kerelnafter reterred to . . "'!'he Nobl. S...., •••
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1.plic1t ....."«•• ot til. novel-tllet an ind1vidual, no
utt.r 1I0w b.nilll', d.ac.nd. to a nend it all bb advanc..
toWlU'd kindne .. are returned w11h abu.. and reJect10n.
The creature'. worda at tile .nd at the novel underline
thi ••
When I run our .. he tr1ghtrul catalogue ot ~
aine, I cannot believe tllet I &II tile _
creature
":'0" thoucht. were once t111&d with the .ubll_
and tranaeendent "bion. at 'oodn.... But 1t 18
even .01 the fallen &lICe! b.eo• • the -.l1cnant
devil. (p. 240)
Dur1nc the t t . that the cr.-ture 18 ••eretll _tchine the eottllfjere, the "u•• tion arb •• at wh.th.r h. 1a to
b. an Ada., d •• tined tor Ilepp1ne.. , or a Satan, cond • ..,ad

EItoI:a4I.aa JQU ..<:ita. th.

to llete and wretch.dn....

creature to -wond.r and aw.- (p. 1)5), and h. ~d1a"'lJ
.... the .1.. UarU1eo
Ada.

and

ditter.nces b.tw•• n h1•• elt and

Lilte Adu, I ... apPl'-"ntly un! ted by no link
to an:y other b.1nc in .xiataneel but bla atat.
waa tar ditt.rent rro.. lIine in ev.r)' o~
re.pect . H. lied co,"" torth trom the hands at
Qed a pert.ct creature, happy and pro_paroue,
guarded by the e.pecial care ot hi_ Creatorl
he ... allowed to eon't8ra. with, and ae"u1re
k:low1ed&e troll, be1np at a euperior nature.
but I ... wr.tched, hel P1••• and alone. • • •
God, in pity, ...se aan beautl rul and allurin&,
atter bla own i_COl but ~ torm 18 a tllU1r
type ot your., aore horrid ev.n froll tha v.r)'
r .....b1nne.. (pp. 1)5-1)6)
Ot hQr corre.pondenC«:8 and contruc t s oxi at bti'tween
Ado and thv crtQ:t\:re . revealina: tire. Sholloy' Q inti. . t.

kIIowloadS. of ~ l&l!!1.

80th ... d.... and the crentur.
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haVI trouble r ......berint; thoir hginnine. .

"It 1a with

condderablo dltticul ty that 1 ra .....b.r the original .ra

ot

I\)'

belr... " the or. .t"rl toll. hi. aak.r (p. 104),

Thi. 1a r ... ini.cent ot Ad. . •• word..

"POl'

l1&li

to t.ll how

hu.an litl bl"" /1. bard. , ," (11. 250"251).

POl' Ad ...

tho\l&h. "&11 thing• •"Uld, / Witb tracrancl and with
joy 111 heart ovlrtlowld" (11, 265-266). wbJle the oreatur•
• uU.l'II tro .. "thl incl .... ncy ot tha ....on. and .tUl
IIOra tro. thl barbarity of un" (p, 109),

Ad. . llama to

.pe&It with 11 ttll Ittort.

.peak.

To
I tried, and tortm.itb epakl,
I\y to"",. oblYld, and l'II8dily could .....
Whatl'n I aaw, (11, 271-27)
The cr. .~ure relat...

·SO.. U .... I whhed to expr-... . .v

.Inaationa in 111 own IIOdo,. but the uncouth and inarticUlate
.ounde which broke ll'o• ... tri&htenld 110 into ,U.nel
again" (p , 105),

Ada .. tind. that h. hae COIlO tro .. a -.klr

·in goodn... and In powor- pree.in.nt" (11. 279).
creature co... upon I'r-anbnetoin"

The

journal. Which. ho telX.

Pranltlnete1n, "painted your- own horrore and r-Indlred a1nt
intl.libll· (p, 1» ,
In h18 dread that hla dltormJ, ty will cau •• the
cottag.r. to roJect hi., the cr.aturo compar•• himeelt
with a.alton'o Sn.tan .

• :.:a.ny tille8 ,· he repor1:a , '"I con-

sidered s".t"" tho fitt.r o ..blon t.r "¥ c.ndition, r.r
.ften. llko h1... whln I vi .... d t he bliGn of

I:Iy

protoctor.,

the bitt.r gall nr envy rO M within ".., " ( P. 136).
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SO. .1;l .... ho ov~n rlnd. hl. Pl1Ch1; OIOrao 1;han Ul&t or

satan, Mca ...o 'Satan ho4 h10 COlOpo.niOno, rollow-<lov1l.,
to aAI.lre and oncOIIra,;o h!., b.. t I . . ool1tary and abhorr04' (P. 1)6),
"t thi. polnt ln th. "tal., VI. reader'a ~pathi. .
ban boon totolly onll.tod on th. .1d. ot th. c ...."'",

Unt1l hi. appoarana., tho reaAl.r baa roprd.d VI. c ...."'"
a. a d.lIOn and baa co..J..orat04 _1V1 Prank_toin. b .. t
. . tile c...... t"" relato. b10 patlleUc "tal•• tho read.r'.

cOlOpa.a1on abruptly . .Uch•• ~ lib. and Pnnk.notoln
boclno to appaar IIOro l1to tho ..........1nc creator II. 1.,
. .riel Spark ....... ta tbat tho d~04 appearance

ot tho

crea"," ca ..... 111. "tal. to bav. a IIOro plUM .tt.ct
\lpon tba a\ldionc. VIan lt OIOllld lt II. bad M.n pro ••ni
VIrc",lIo\lt tho .tOI')'.

Tllla • .,. Mi •• Spark noto.. 1•

• "e.Uont t1a1nc on ~. Sba ~..f '. part.9'
Mro, SlIollo), doe. not lunin;t.nUOnall)' MIt. Vlo

eroat..re t ho O)'lIlpath.Ue cbaroeter II. ie.

Sho reveal.

bar own attitude t~ 111. ln a reply to LolCh K\lht'.
lotter, a.kine h.r it .ha acroo4 that Polypb..... 10 IIOre
path.tic than horriblo. .v.n tho~ raJ.ction t1nal~
_d. hi" .vll.

.~o. Sh.lley _ r a K\lht,

'1 hay.

wrlnon a booc ln detense or Polyph ..... have I noty.97

96s,park, l<W4 2L L..lll!lS, p. 144 .

91~ ~ llI. 1:i!u:¥. !,

!. . Jor-ee, I {ti~ ",n, Otl:l.,
1944). 66.

.ibliln,

.d.

by Preduiek

UnlVe~ot Oklallo"", Pr ••••
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Wh.n ho 1e dri y.n aft¥ by the DeLacey., the
ereatllr. apin coaparo. hi.. dt to Satan,
&reh-tlend boro a h.ll wUbln ae" (I'. 14».

"I 11ke the
He r •• oly.. ,

how.Y.r, to retllrn to tho eottac. am t.,. to win the
b11nd -.n'. taYor.

Upon baarine tbat 111. protectore bay.

qllit thelr ho.. torover. he ia tUled .,lth I __doned
rae·.

He burn. tho cottac. and, .,1 th black..t 1rcn)'.

a.k. M ...U.

"And now. with

tho .,orld betore ... Whither

.hollld 1 bend ~ .te...?" (P. 146).

On th. ft¥ to 5.,11;_...-

land. he once .ore -.II •• an atteapt at benevol.nce b7
ro.Clline a drownlnc sirl. bllt her uncra'etlll coapanion
1nt11ct. a blllln wollnd llpon th. hopl ••• croature.
thia, the creature ••• th•• with wrath.

"Iq

da1l¥

Arter

vo~

ro.. to~ reve",.--. d.. p and deadly rev.nc., .lIoh . . wolllll
alone eoapen..t. tor the olltraee. and ancu1eh 1 bad
dllred" (p. 149).

e"-

N....rth.b ••• wh.n h• •ncountere Prank.n-

.teln'. 11 ttle brother In the wood., h. apin bo.... to
rlnd acc.ptance and r.llow.hlp.

Wh.n tho child 8how.

t.rror and r.wldon, the oreature co_it. hia tirot
........1' and

b. bl...II.

.lyly arrange. tor th. 1MOc.nt Jllltl"" to
H.re the croatur. 10••• aIIch ot h18 lI)'IIJI&1;h.1;19.

quallty, it appeare tbat h. baa b.~o_ tho satan .,11:h
wbo", he idontlt1...
Still, ho pro.,loou Prankenoto1n thal; he .,111 '111 1'0
hll...,. .oc101;y and do no J'urther ~.ru-o. 1r ho 10 /liven ..
co ..-pan10n .

".iY v 1r1;u08 w111 nececaarlly nrico when 1

live 1n cO. .lln10n with an elillAl." he ••• ur.. Pranlten.teln (P. 156), but h. al.o threateno.

"JC 1 cannot

in.p1r. love, I wIll C.U.e tear" (p. 1S4).

When Pranlten-

stein d •• troy. the incollpl.te te.le. the cre.ture pled,••
to hhu

"YOII. II.Y tyrant and to .... ntor. shall CIIl'8e the

.lIn that pse. on your .1"17. • • • I wIll watch with the
.111n... ot •• nake. that I -.y .ting wIth It. v.no."
(P. 179).

Now, the creatlll'8 beco... the lrred . . .ble type

ot Satan, aurdering the innoc.n·t Clerval and Elb.beth and
leading Pranltenetein on • cruel cha.e throllSh the tr1cid
ThrollSh the oouree ot hi. di"ppcin~ent •• the

Arctic.

cre.ture ha....olv.d trow noble

"vas.

to Satanic hero.

B.rtrand Ru ..eU tind. nothing unre.U.Uc .bollt
MR. Shelley'. PO)'choloQ and 1.'81.10. . an 1netanc. ot •
•• v.n-rear-old boy who drowned • P~te in the R.sent
Canal. b••.• II •• hie tully and triend • • howed hi.. no .tt.cUon. 98 John L. IIcK.M.y .bo ••• 0 the cre.ture'. b.havlor
a. valid.

Thwarted love beco... ha t.. and there ie no

hat • • 0 vl01.nt •• that d1rect.d toward on. Who do •• not

,he anoth.r the love the la".r t.els h. d..enes.99
98aertrand Ru •• ell. "Byron and the ~.rn World,"
1 (Jan •• 1940), )).

~ lI.! lWt lU.alaa lI.! l4cu.,

99 John L. ~:cK.nn.y, " tllo tu che a nd t he Pntnkonotein
Croature." I2AlbAuPull-vl'lX, XU (Spring, 1961 ). 41.
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Th. creature'. 11lten..... to 1U1ton'. Saten are
1.ike Saten, h. proudly b.... the inju.tic. ot Ill.

MII)'.

crea tor and rebel. eca1nat hi...

Th. creature'. 'IUne

.hall not b. the ...btd.don ot abj.ct .la...,.· (P. 154)

.oho•• Saten'. 'Who can thlnlt .ubod.don?

War, than,

'l'he CNature, &ltbo"Ch ~ 1& not

..... (1. 661).

.0

c.ntral to hi. oharacter a. it i. to Saten'.,lOO aoknoor1·Wh.n I '11_ the bU •• ot ~ protectol'll, the

eelC'"

bitter &&11 ot .n"7 roe. with1n . . ' (p. 136).

To .......nc.

Ill"elt upon Ood, laten plota to r..lJn Hi..... ra"od'-.,
A4aa and lve.

'l'o"",-

~lt upon PnnItenatein, hi.

'Ood," tha CNatllre 87.te_tlcalq .U.bate. tho•• Ill.

aak.r love. _to

loth Saten and the creature t.el ex"

cilldeel troa all j87 and p1e.aaur. .101 laten,..n1n&
Id.n, thlnlt..

in

'With what deli&ht could I ha" • ..n. .

th•• round, I I t I ooll1d Joy in a".:At. (b. 1111-115),
hilt

!lOW .

"'l'h. IIOre I ••• I P1 _ _ abou, . . , .0 .uch

IIOr. I real

I 'l'or-.nt w!tllln . . '

(b. 119-121).

A.ttar

~!II& wOllncled by the paaaant in the tore.t, the c .... ture
l ...nte.

'l'h. laho\ll'll 1 .ndlll'lld "I'll no 10nc.r to b. &llmateel by the bri&ht 811ft or c.nU. bree... ot Qrinsl
&11 Joy ... but a aocke.,., whlch inau1te4 ~ ...0lat• • tate, and _de oc r.el -.ore pa1ntlll.l y that
I _ .. not _de tor the .njo,..nt ot p1 ......re.
(p. 1/09)
lOO'alton A.. liayc.

811001t TII,oclioy,'

~

101~., p. ISO.

Ii

:::ZH'2~tp1n
. .....,.
l ! ! W a , 11

Shelley's
(1969), 1/09.

Sa~n

10 c·labl. ot t •• l1n& the lIO.t acut. qual1 t)' ot
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anCUleh beeaLl •• , •• pure aplrlt, he 1. pure conaclou.an ••••
• nd

."8ry lnc ...... in ...... n... 1e .n lncr.... ln
102

.lair.
Sill1larl)r. tt.. c ... atur. ron.ct..
1nc ...... d with I!nOWladse· (P. 12S).

d.-

·Sorrow onl)r

I'. rhala tho &reat.. t parallel between Satan and
the cre.ture i. that both eXhibit. proud archansel1e

&rand.ur.

"Uton

1Ia¥. POinte out that the o.... ture ••

pride 10 IIOre re_rllable than Satan ••• b.c...... whlle

.".0" .PJlUranc.--

Satan cO......d. an
He. .b...... the rea'

~~O!thalik:"! f::'~· N!:u:.~

i:!:e;:;; )r.t loa'
AU IIer orisinal bri&lltne. . . . . . 11. 589-592)
-tile cr•• ture ie Cureed wlth •• t1cure hid.ou.ly
and

d.to~_d

loathao.. • (P. 124).10) Hie 1a a ..ntal &randeur

rather than a phyaical one .

A. the virtuou. Natural 1I:an.

h. po. . . . .oe the .bpl. di&n.1t)r ot ben!pit)'. and l.t.r.
ho eahlblte the torrlble _.1 ..'1 ot an .vengl n& tuJ'll ••
he .el.ctively el181nate. i"raJIqn.te1n'. lo"ed 0 .....
Stephen Crafta obaene. that in turning to

"'11.

the c .... ture 1. . . . .rtins hi •• dt to the one who created
h100 •••n obj.ct .nd ie. in ettoct. • ... c .... ting. hi ....ll.
Crane tind in the creature' ••• U-i ....ol.tlon hl0 tinal
p. lOS. 102ll100tl. ·Frankenatoin or t ho "ew I'roltcthe u o ••
10

.....)'..
'I'heodlcy, " 3J).
lSO.'l'ran!senpk ln.

r.:aJ'll

Sholl.y' C Black

.ct at dignHy.104

Throuah it, h. proudly ra ..ovlS

hi.-

12

edt troll the aociety wbich d •• ph.e bi. ratber than
allowlns It to .nnibilat. bla . 10S

Harold 1110011 •••• tb.

er•• tur••• both IIOr..... tiOI\al and 1I0re int.ll.ctual,
IOCr. lovable and hatetul, than hia b ....... ora.tor.
18 .upel'ior to Ft-ank.netein in the _

H.

~. that Milton'.

Satan 1e .upa:-iol' to hie God. 106
1Ir•• Shall.y doubU .. aly intended the cr•• ~ul'8 to

b. a ti",1'8

eI._ins .dairation. Tha I'OlIIU\tio i-C1na-

tion •• beel upon and iel.nUtied with the oouras.ou. arobansel
who clared to eI.fY the _

..... ot b••ven.

Willi. . IllU. ele-

claHd that lIilton wa••etually on the del. ot hi. Luci-

m. 107 and

Ilat&au. Ill. 1.£U:t.1

Sb.U.y wrote in hi.

NOthins can exo.ael the .nergy an'<--sniti anc.
ot the eharaotu ot Satan •• "'pre•• ed in ~

~'ha!: ~:e~ ~;~:dt~o~u~·:O:"~:rh;.~~n:_

tlcation ot evil • . • . Milton'. Devil •• a aoral
beins h a. t.r 8" pariol' to bie God aa on. wbo
pareey.r•• in 80" purpo •• , wbicb h. hae conce1ylcl
to be axoallent, 1n .pite ot aclyereity . nd tonure,
18 to one "ho in tbe cold .ecur!ty at undoubteel
tri\lllph intlicts tb. IIO.t borrible revense upon
hia .n."'Y • • • witb tbe all.s.eI dlden at .uap.ratins bill to eI ... rv. new to .... nta.108
lO"Cratte, -mak.nat.Sn.
10S,llli • • p. 100.

Caap Curlo81t1,· p. 102,

106Bloo m. "!'ranIte natoin Or tho New Pro .... tb.uo.· p. 61).
101r.:.. rlo Pr at . XWt ~ ioJ!Jw:i.. (C l evoland I
World Publiuhi ng COlliP<UlY . 1956J.p.~ $6. .
loeA,

~

~,VII. 129 .

2.l:.fR§& I n

~ ~ ~ Ill.

Tbe

De.cendento ot IUUon·. Satan abound In rollanUc
11 terature.

It w•• Luelt... who lnapl.rad the l.t. e1Chte.nth-

centu.,. lleur.. ot tile k1ndhearte4 OlitlaW ••lIch •• Schill.....
chara1", robber Karl 11001". and

~ Gothlc v11laln ..... pliSchedonl in %IIa

tled In lira. Radcliff.·. bro041nc _

lSaUaD. I09

~

It.... ot co....... I17ron who pertected

dladaint\ll rebel-h.ro In .uch charactera a. IIan1'red.

t.ra.

the Corealr. and the G1&ollr. 110

taina

~ !lelaon·. d"crlptlon ot the Satan1c h.ro contraite ot hsnk .... tein·. 'eN.s...... fII. hero

~

villain 1• • acUtalre and • •c.pecoat ot .ocl.ty.

Both

co04 and ev11 In 'lIa&Prated tOn&8 .... pre.ent wi thln hl_.

ti...

and he 1&

quail

keenq ...... ot the dl.c ... panc7 b.tw•• n the two
He 1. c.pable ot .lIpre.. r1&h tac uane ••• whlch.

tanc...

1& tranatoraed Into .up.....
throli&h varlou. clrc ....
aalevolence. 111 N.1.on .1.0 dl.cu•• ~~1ai1arltle. b.tween

two ac ... _ern s.tanie hero.. , Heath,t:l1tt e In Eal17
Brontl. ~Sherlw:

IIIl&Iua

.nd Ahab ot l:elvll1e'. ~

II.IJ:)., .evera1 of th ... C_n pointa ....."red b7 tho
c .... ture.

H••thclitt., Ahab. and the c .... ture .... all

bent on a .1n&1o-hear'ed qlle.t of r,venee, all tbra. are

~81ca117 dltterent (Heathclitte'. darkneea -uge.ta the
l09Pra. , 1ll!!. ~~. p. 51 .
ll0./.W., p. 61.
IU
Noloen . "Night Thouf htc , - /'. 249 .

race of 1IaJo, and Ahab' • • car i. rell1n1ecen~ of the .ark
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of Cain), .nd all have a ..... t potenUal. tor Il0oclne ...
• hlch 1e tlll'lled to diabolical .ickedn•••• 1l2

Maleon al.o

••nUon. H.athcliff. '. and Ahab' • • 1ngle .... .. in connection .ith the cre.tur., .ho hae no "... a~ a11. 11 ,
Becau.a ot the unique relation.hip b.twa.n Pranken.tein and hie

creat-~re,

halv •• at a a1ncle ..It.

lOll\)'

critic. have ...n the. aa two

n..re are pa ...... in

t ...~ .hich .,,".. t thie DsppelgMsr idea.
.tory, .hortly after the -...f.r at

~he

noval'.

Ear~ in tha

l1~tb Willlaa, Prank.n-near~ in the

.tain ren.Ote that h. recard. the creature

lilbt ot IV own v"pire, IV .own .pirit let 100•• hue tha
&rave· (P. 74).

Upon .ncountar1nr; !'rank.net.1n in the.

crea~ tell. hia. ·You, IV cre.tor.
crea~. to .ho. thou art bOIllld
di.sol"b~e by the annihilation ot one of ua.

Alp1n. "alley. the

deteU and .purn - . tl\y
by

Ue. only

(P. 100).

lIoth PrenkJnstein and the creature t.al i.olated-_

Prank.netain because ot gullt and the creature becauso ot
origin and appearance.

Both ... teer .ith incre. .ed kno.l-

ed, ., and both Uperience • wiah tor the c ....tion ot t.eling.
.u....

Att.r d1 . .ntlinr; the unfinish.d f.IU.l •• Prankenatein
·1 de.ired that 1 lOi,ht pe ••

II\)'

lire on thet barren

roek , w...r1~ 1t 1. truo, but unln t Qrru pted by
112lW . • p . 251 .

1l,1JW!... P. 254.

lUI)'

su~don

7S
.hock or mhery" (p. 180).
rOI11n&1 In hla la.t apelch,

The creaturo expr..... eillilo.r
"X ehall d1o.

I .hall no

lo",er reel thl agonl.. whlch now con,,,," me, or be the
prl)' or r.eUfl&8, uneau.rlod, )'ot unquonched" (P. 241).
Both creature and creator dio within a .bort U .. ot one
anothor, the creat"re talr.in& hI. own 11te .hortl), atter
he.nklnate1n o"p,' ''''"
Their. 11 a tatal bend ot hato, la.t1n& until
death, '''ch a. llawthorno dl.cribe. in ~ ~ ~,
It 11 a " .... io" •• "bjlat at ob.ervation and inq"iry,
whether hatred and iove be IIOt the _
th1n& at
bottaD. Eaah, in U. "teo.to dOYeloJlllent, .uppo.e.
a h1sh decree ot inti_a)' and heart 1aI0.ledlle, eaah
ronder. ane ind1Yidual dependent tor the road ot
hi. attecUon. and .piritual lite upon another, .ach
leav.. the pul10,.'te lovlr, or the no Ie .. ~._
.ionate hater, fl)rlorn and de.olate b), thl w1 thcIra_l
ot hie lubJlct. 1..
Tho daublo ..It ie a trequent archet),pe in rO"",Ua
litlrature.
and

to

It appeara in Shelle),'u Pro"they.

oUum, B)'ron's~,

11&'" onl), a

tl. e"""p1. 8 .

~

and Blako', Wl1 Slt. ~
Thl Pro_.theul IO'th, '0

atrol1£ an influence upon l;rank'Mt,ln, hila a d\l&l Quall'ty.
Lih the creature, PrOlllthl'" 1e at onc. an abJlct ot
cOlpuaion and .piritual reproach.

Hie .oureg. and hie

Ian tor o:ankind aroulo poni tive .",otion., but hi. C""tiOD
11:'
N"t hl111i ol Hn"'-thorno, lhst ~ l&!ts:.r.:
liauhi"llton SqW\r3 Press, 194H), Pl>. 272-27).

(III. York,
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or a rift betwe.n IIan and the lod. 1. da.aclll& to hlla&nlty.llS
Th.

I'O.... Uo

period ... a U . . ot dlchoto.l. . between ellO-

Uon and int.llect. eelenee and relillon. po.1Ud. . aD4
doubt •••plrlcl. . and 1--a1netlon. 116
'01' .... t

u..

people.

u.. _

o .....ture. not the 0 .....1:01'.

·hanIt.netein. d ••1cnate.
Iiarold 111_ ....... te that

thl. conn..lon arl... hoe the .011pel.Uo rela1:1onahlp
be-.n rranhnatein and

u.. ~
...... u.. boot.
llteq

u..

0.... ture.117 but IIOre thaD

aaIt•• thi. ai.tak. beoauaa of not hayin&

!'bere ha. . bean a&JI1 .pecula1:1ona on the 81Il1>0110
.1cn1tl0en0. ot the o .....ture.
no -

Th. fict that h. 1a 11ven

1.nd. 8Upport 1:0 attechlna allelorlcal " an1r4
Lowry Nelaon . . . . . . ptaMepe',IO'. _Jor

~ hb.l1~

th_ the

.truc&1.

between the load and . .U ln h......

nature. the load repre"nted by
the c .....ture.

~.natein.

,utho"", lI.laon doe. not &0

the evil by

.0 tar . . to

&a1 that the cr..ture 1. hanltanetelh'. 1Inl....d ld and
thliit the YOIII\& .el.nU.t .ubconacloualy d.a1re. the deathe

ot Clel'\'al

and hi.

taa1q. h. do.. ••• in hanIt.natein'.

115
pp. 612-61).11100•• ·!'rank,nateln or the New
p. 257.

11~ ••...,.

~th.ua ••

Godwin Shelley and the I;ona1:or.'

P. 611. 1171Uoo., - Prnnke nc .in or "the New Pr

eth

Iollf , .
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... jection at the creature a tailure to ...alh. the wicked_
n... within on"elt and in Prankenatein'a

puraui~ at

the

cr.atu .... a aearch for one'. cD.plete be1ng.119
Nuriel Spark, acr. than any other critic, deVelop.
the id . . of Prankenstein and the c ... ature aa altar .coa.
To IIi.. Sparlt, Prank.nataln 1a total .act10n, wldl. the
creature 1. pure Intelleot.

To .upport her theol')' .h.

POinte out Prank.natein'. t ......to...tlon into an .actiona!,
otten ind.cbiv., lIaalet-l1te cllarecter &!tel' tb. . .natar'.
creation.

1flI1l. bearing Ita .tal')', he alt.....te. b.tw ••n

pi1;y and hata tor the c ...ature.

H. fIrst d.tendne. to

-.te th. creatu... a cO.panion, blOt than he d.acl1.bea bl.
ettorte.

After the cr.Uur. threatena ta .veng. hlaa.! t

upon Id. -.t.r, Prantenataln &lilt.,

."h>' had I nut tollowed

h1. and cloaed wIth hie in aortal .. trU.?
t ....d bl. ta depart·

(r' 180).

But I had .ut-

later h • •~.,

.'1'h ro llgh
the Whole period dllrlng which I wa. the .lav. at 'III! c .... _
til ... , I allOWed rqael1' to b. Covern.d by the iepuJ.aoo at

the "108nt" (I'. 16.3).

Prank.nataln's intellect, In the

tono at the c"'ature, barr b.co.. a.parated troD the r .. t

at hie be1ng.120 'luri81 Spclrk call. the allrder at Prank.nateln'. brIde the lI!th.. to trustration for IIlOUOn PO",onithd, and a ho Intorproto hI. Cllb• • qllent P\U'eult at the

~ O\lehto , '
Wl!1 !!.C~, p .

119"010011 . "1I1cht

PI' . 247- 248.

1 20Spa.rk ,

1.37.
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c .... tur •• his cognitiv. el .... nt •• Jo .. rney Into ""'dn.... l 21

RlchaN Ch.. rch .lao eaw 1n the c .... tur• • ayabo1

ot InteU.ct_-&n .lIboU..nt ot lira. Sh.11.y'. ratione!
t.cul tie.. ",,"rtra1ned by her tath.r. 122

tat •• thl. analoey a .t.p fUrth.r
·"rlanatlon tor 111'.. Sh.ll.y· •
ot

Pnnte~tein

.0

IU •• Spark

and ..... It . .

an

.uina the . .all brother

lib her own .on and tben allowin& the

o....ture to lIIIl"der hllo.

AoCOrdlQa

to IU. . Spart. lire.

Shelley·. rationality. repre ••nted by the o....tlU'e . . . .

dewed by the Y"""l: ... thor . . a throat to h.l' _tiona!

11t•• ey.bolll.d by h.l' belovod child.

She t ..... d that

her d1ec1plined intell.ct .1&ht .titl. h.r hu..n att.ctlone

J... t . . Pr&llkenahln·. croat...... bnt;l.d little "1111... 12)
IU •• Spark. Who c&1l. the cr.at.. r. the lUIo.etor

ot the eohne. tlction robot. • ... In hi. a coaplate ab•• nc. ot 'IIOtion. Ki. tender t •• linea tor the cottoe.....
hie 10"«in& tor a wit•• and his het. tor Pranlc.neh1n

ar•• In the •• tllo.. tion ot )11 ... Spark. pae81ol111 ot the intellect d.rived throU&h ratione! channel..

Kis • ..,tiona. sh.

elabla. l'881do in Prant.nst.in .l ... t a. Frank.nstein's Intell.ct 18 in the cr... tlU'e .124

l21ll!iJ1 .• P. 1)6.
122Ch u.roh.
12)Spark.

tm~.
Wl!l £1: lJislu:.

l2411!J.4 • • p. 149.

p. 101.
p. 1)6 .
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Tllh ar_nt 18 w.ll tholl&ht o .. t. b.. t .o••what
d ..bio .... I'or a. Harold 11100& ob.....e •• til.

croa~ro

10

IIIIcll ...... t.acinatho and .lIOtional than hi. croator.

1'0 11100•• Prant.not.in ."Ce.. t. the aind and .lIOtlono

turnea c ....tiY.l¥ o ..~. oonatont1¥ .oarchiQl I'or a
_ t... lI......ioation. 125

Tho heroic

.nero

01'

the 0 ...._

turo 1IlIr01¥ .pri",. f'ro. hlo .nraorclill&:y d.pth and t'aIIC.
or l'.ollhc.

H• • zpo ..l.nce. OV.17 Pha•• 01' tllo arch 01'

_tion lnYol"ed in Ilia d.".lo_ ..t f'ro. on. who•• 'whol.

bolhe
01'

n......s·

OYO ..

wl til

-Wo. 10... 01' vlrt....

IIappl ..... and .l'l'octio..• (p. 240) to

bo. . t. lilt. Otti_ in
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.sa AIIt1a&:sI.

tile crow1n& ro.... Uc I ..l1n& ca"ood

(1111)."6

.0" ... thore to turn troe tho cll_0Ucue 01 Neo-<:laHlcal

.,.real 01 ftllle ......lllt1n&

litorature to .......1110\1....

in the c .... tion 01 tho dlabol1oal II.......wp1r1Dc OoWo
.,1l1aln. 41 Dp1cl Nalll1Nrton .... in till. anUcOld.t
the p1c......1Ie llero ~ to an ~ d....... tile ~r

lle1Dc .1I•• nt but the cr1a1n&l upect

"'-.1n1a&.1t8

II

Nalllb1&rton'o propoeal u ftl1cl •• 1chtaanth~u~ in......

• at in the ~ ollafto"r ouVal to ~.. 01 ..rror
PDl't1cIllar4' .iJIcular.

1.

no.

Around 1160 the... al.o an. . . preocoupaUon with
the Illdelle

Ace..

CoU..U_ 01 _dl.ftl .....r. coino.

UId other ...11.- ..... in cr-t cI-..d. _in
acIcI1Uon to the poatl7. lllack letter lIallad•• and ...... _
wood CU"llnp.

.crlpt ro.nc •• 01 .he anclant periocl. 49
U .. rature

'1'hb ..cI1nal

..,.rn.... with tal•• 01 phantoM.

talrloo. and M&ic.

I~r

claZ'lJlS tile IU.cIcila

~.

Ac••• ~..

UId oo..ult rU ....... ".17 real. and eupareUtion . .
A. thouct>.. WmecI to Mclleftl 111••

• W¥ 01 lU•• 50

tha7 nec.••aar1l¥

tIlrneci to the ~ . . . .U.

~s..-.re.

flIa

IIaaI.a QlwI1.

pp. 19-21.

41....1oon • ·Nlpt '1'hoUch"'.· p. 231.
lf8Kalllllunon. ·SheU . ,,· o
lf9Vanla. %II.t

~ l.iaIII:..

.s0ll!U •• p . 26.

'Coth1~'
p. 24 •

lIovcl e •• p. "'.

9)

In .pl te ot the cool raUonall t)< ot ".0-<:1...1cb...
• 0. . ot til. ~ell.t In the .pectral had 'ndllN' trc. the

.IC11te.n~ o.n~.

Dark Ac•• to &be

... the -"1Dc ot ......
and

~ ••

A. tnorite ."tII'don

aroWld the

''''nina

heertI:.. Sl

Cho.te ..... -.Ptad .. nritloaUona ot t.ortal1t)'.

frJlII!!b:tu.

SUoII boob . . .70..,11 Oluylll.·. ""4MPI,.,.

~

8£ • ilia lilt
UUIa:a ""!!Imh.. IUGIu II1II. UariSII. we. w1d'l¥ nu. Bwea Addllon'31 beA\I.
110. 110 and D.t... •• Pl"etlao. to

~

IIIIR AI! lila ~ IIIIl

at A.'e'tlA. (1127) acitnowledp the w.tenc. ot
~~na.SI
!he.. 1nn".IICI•• Pl'OcIUOed

Utaratur. ot the
-lanchol¥

t1a.,~ and

. . - . . . 11%2 and

11S1

.... *17. l'Mcha' lte
and til.

crv••_

&

Cl'adU&l 0haac.

.1chta.~ c ...tIar7. Poetrv
bepn to
&

~

ot

iA the

took on a

'au w11:h deatll and .,lrUe •
"an. call•••cra"a)'ard

It 00~lna8 ~t" the reUcloua
ot "eatll and d.C&)' and inc1u••• iA

paU.

ald ••

Ita bacllcround Mleh properU. . . . l\7 .... o.,.red ruiAa.

toll1Dc "110. and twU1Cllt churcb,yard. .

Uu.. iAo1,... AI Qrua
Pl'OcIuct

and

Ra,.....nkt...

aa liuJ.II& • aw,u.

ot the .ohoo1 1. 0rl¥·.

Il&£x. wrl~

ftI.

".t

in 11S1,S)

4nother -.nlt••ktlon ot the n.w .waren... ot the _cabre
1. !kaPII.... on •• tando .. and ."bUIIQ ~ pootry (1160J·ScarborcU8h, %lit. SWPCI'MtyW. p. I).
52y......... A 'l ~~, p . 2).
S)1IIU •• ,. 28.

176,) with 1t. d..or1pUolI8 ot
ot tIM

'-til,

CIIo.w

III 175) aDd 1761 tIIuoe . " . . , . toIo
til.

IIIlP~"'" tIM naU.uc woru

UId '1dd1ac UId

IMUo"'.

t_t.,

.0_.

9-

"-tic
tIM _ , ai.t;J _1IIlt:a1M, aDd _-., toMe.S-

.tozo.,

-u

Wb1ch lIrUp

ot wr1W1W lU. St.me

tIIo tllturo ~. or toftor. !M7

~........

GoWo.... ad

aDd

'=,. IIIII8l JII.SIIIa. ......

aft

duq

.ardor, ad !aU ......1U_ t .........

J.olud'.

Sa .... IUUlo A&H Sa

Ts
oIiI
_ _IIID1;a

IIr1 at leu,,=, ..,
0Ia1~ _ ......1110

d..u.c witll

u.__ ."

Iloo . . . . . . . _

.., tor IIozwM l1li1,010'. ~

at llSDUA. .~

roooc-l......... IftIIdtatIMr or
all tllturo GoWo _ . l1li1,010,. 1Nd__
ft<o"
UId

.,t

CMIIr1dcw .... """ --t;J-eb

hrlSaaaat,. ...... in 1750
_\10 U StruIoert')'

o1rcIllar~ .
4 - hi.

no-.

In

1Io~'.

70aN . . . . . . . . ot

a1a1a.... GoWo

~. c~.,.tce ~tII clo1at8ro aDd
17~. tile -e"-1Il' ~ 11ft-

·Ootb1o 0101'7.· 1aop1rod .,. tile olabo..tol7

"'10ft). .........ro w1t11 wil14h 110 ... _ _ _ .. llSaa.lt.'7
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the plo1; ot

.IISI:IDSa h

I\J.cbly 4....1010 an4 18

ai4ed b7 tanw..Uc 8IIp*matural -.chiDeI")'.

a nl41cal d.parture ho.

'-tan 11tenl')'

I t .....lIOh

.tenoIud. 1;ba1o

Walpol •• tearlDc r141o;aJ.•• publ1.bed 110 lUlder a peewlon,y•• 58
the tal.

........1\'.. arc_

1;be a l• ..,left1o IIafttlNId.

ot otnD1oo. who hu AI'rUIpd tor h18 _
1....11&. a 70"", IIObl-...

PrlDo.

Connd 100 -.z"l7

ot

011 1;be _

a &1aaD101o h.lae1o 01 _ r cr'Uhu troa the

1;be "ddinc.

aq. cruh1nc

C _ beMath 1'. £nuo hi. _ ' . -UM17 'aUl, IIaatnd
4.~" to di'tOrc. M. 107&1 wit. alii! -.z"l7 Iaabdla

~lt. Wed b7 a p.l.laM JeUaIl' lad, !Moden. 1;ba
IIanaae4 aU.... _ , ... troa IIafttlNId in a _ ....".
0 . . . . 1;hrc1llh UIe

_'1.'.

_0...

nbte~

'"-. crote~lI ......w tollow in rapid

~r

OhuobeN.

10D ",,1011

a _ t i l .,.ctN appean 100 proolat. !beodo... otnft1oo'.
true heir.
AlthoUC/I till.' 4&1'1ncl7 41tt......' an _ 1 ...

..11 reo.lftd b, read ..... i t .xerted

DO

.J.cn1tioaDt

ifttl,,-

...... "pon tiotion I11110U thirteen 7 - atwr 1 W JlllbU4aUon. 59 ..at ala'ho... we ... DO' 7.' bold eno"", to IICl'ap
UIe atriftpn,

Heo~lue1cal

rul ••• alii! ..,or od1o1eal

tion to ~ U.CO\lft&ed 1ll1wtonl. 6O II,y
S8S_

ra •

~ ~ illfu.

p. 182.

59.... hrctrll • 1iau&I.~. p. 22.
60~ • • p. 25.

11n.

reac-

h_.

96

1ncreu1nc _1M •• w1t11 ...U.t10

pz'O"

and • r1.1nc

pailllc int.ran in anUqll1t)< .nco......." Olara ....... w

ilia ~ at ~ II: ZIII. lW. 1IIiUaIl1Ka. 61
lIlaUa 1n plot. 6Z bllt ••1nc.

prodllC.

!lie 110...1 . . . .1a1lar to
Ilb. . . . . . Jlftt••• edl¥ -

-

...... to ber

ro.&no".

ett.ct.. 6) 0Iar1Jlc

til.

.....reeI to br1Jlc an oUr ot c _

1t lacked &1\1 PIIIdM wperaatunJ.

nen .lateen Jean. Ilia....... pro_

"oed ... .ore _1& a1&1nI hiator1oal t10Uan with
_t. ot IIotb101a.

a

lOllow1Jlc Ilb....... _

d.-

o"'-r tea1n1ne p1o_ra

1n IIotll1o I1taratun. &IIOh ... Sopbla and lluriat lee and
lira. Charlotte Saitll.
tIIoq

na..or
u.a

ot Clara

fte .......d . ot tlIa lee ...t.n. llb

Ita..... an lI1.todC&l wort. w1

lI"t 110 .upematunJ. ocollrl'enka .6S

&IItlIor ot tour IIotll1c ........ 1&,

til .. IIotll1o

lira. Sodth ...

~

1lIa.IIaIIID at

*

lila IOIUk (1788).66 "MUDdI. II: ilia JIIalIII& at
lAU. (1789). C!!!cgtiM ( 1191). and lIlA lW. JUu:.IImIa
(119».61

fila .arl)' IIoth10 pedod alao pJ'OdllCe" .. llOYd

61D14 .• p, .".
6Zllater• Sept;t'nS ID4 SII& iat;IIk, p . 18"
6''''. hrotra.

~~. p. "..
Sh:.~.

64Eaker • SentiMnt; ID4
6Sllls!.. , P. lei.
66IlW1., p. 188.
67oU1.!..1.., pp . 190-191.

p . 180.

.'-"'1.

wb1CII
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1a .b&rp conu.., 10 tile ....... ttone ot
It 1e 111. _Uc

tile•• e""1 1Il'1.re.

IUalaa fit lila

~ l&SIIK (1786), d.r1....

h'a-AaUlan ft1ller \lien

111&11eb

IIJo •

-..0. ."

.... 1Il'1U...

WUu.. 1ectt0rd. 69

o_ -tiler.
1ft.
~Ua_

NebI'

It 1e •

-.1'- reo1_

~ .r '_Ulek.

an

tor __1~. 1Ibo. aa1a... IIJo hi. aer-

earaWa.

1e Ul. 10

1-,. .............. 1a -

_,tala ooetal, ........ .

_1. '_.1< ....

-l_be ........ ot ...
I'O"~ alaw.... 1Iouroa1I!ar. JUG

~ ~_ u.., ~"

.......

... 1atw.1 ~ ot DU........ 'IMIr ....
.tenoallT n..w.c 11....... 1'1
!be , ..... 1119-1'197

0)IIUl

hi.

ot

-...... _

pmt......1111

til................ ot .....

... ..... 1IMcUtr.. - qll1.,. ~aep1ac la4J. f1

who 1e

..1. . . . . . . . "1IIe SIIaIte--... ot - - - .....1ten. and
ttnt poe . . . or I'MaIrtlc fiction.-"

cr.. .,

~.

lIadoUtt.'.

....,UU...Jt 1e IIer aIt1Ut'I&l '~""'1Iauon or

1IIe qllallU •• or ....." and terror 1a rlcUon.7) !'lie

----ce.

1rlIaaad • %ak fit

69S&1a~III'J.

10~ •• p.

ZImIL

)2l..

7l lalter , hnt'"nt IIIIlllla
7ZJ

p. ?'.

"7be Growu. ot tile later IIoft1," p. 319.

.~I. S. ~.

%1::1

~

II. 19,.

~ &!ml. 10 1twtl.c.tJ!!..

U2Sl-~ (London . Coauttabl. " Cooipa>l,y~.
Kere1nirter re.terrecl 10 .. %k11:1u1iJ.&1:: 1IIIIi:l.
7)D.\.4 •• p . 251.

19'-2J~

248.
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frlCMenine incld..,U In her _1 .. In.vU.bq GOelU'

.1II..1nd a

hnd_,.

wbleb ......... rlbe. 1n un. reto1n.1..e.n,

0' taaeo and 0u1an. '" Her _Jor 4onwlbuUona to ~ •

_.la

.... "'r ddlberau " .. of ..... pbar. . . . aa1ft d_n' 1n

"'r

and

"'r 11111l1~ to _tob natural
u.. 11_ cllarac_n. 75

80_.,.

with

tile _Uona of

lira . Radelltt. prod.......is roane •••

aL

AiIIUA alii\. 9mMlCM'

AWu . . . .

",,1..

III. . .

_

~ iSla

ZIIa ~

(1789),

'11.-

2M . . . . . aL lila lUu1 (1791),
aL IMaIIba (1~), ZIIa ~ (1797), and
(1790),

iMa. .. "e,rltytu. (wUte. 111 1802 I11III puIo11ahed 111
1"')." 01 tk .b, ZIIa - - . at lila laI:nU. ~
and ZIIa ~ .... _ld.red "'r ...., WOI'U.7? the plote

_la

of .... ladcUft!l'.
to11_ . . ., """-I'll. 41Oftl¥,
_ i t l f t ...roine 1. _ _ to • nrue. "" ---Unc

""lac 1Ibare .... leJ...... II)' •

aletioant ,,1lla1a.
~ ncc••Uone ot -,.natural....
.... 1e ".n"-lq relIC"" and a l l _ to ar.,. the an .be
4tter _b -,.....

lOY. . . "

~.,

p • .,.

"laker.. Sant.1wm II1II.. . ~ ". lOS.
76111!4. , PP . 19)-20,.
77S&1""'b\lr)', "rho Oronh 0.' th .. .tater HoYel, "
PP. )" - ))4.

7&ro.pUnu, 1Iin

l2mWu: J!aul.

pp. 251-252.

99
there 1e a II1nl .... or dol.nc. In 1Ir•• Radcl1U.' •

• torl ... lI.r t.chniq". b.inc to trac. "'. P"0tr111 ot wrror
in til. alnd or lI.r lleroine.

_Me. nan•• are ....ulWd b)'
.,... _.ird

WbU • • UCC.. Uona or Wrrlb1. IIappen1np.?9

ocolll"Nnc.. are oO...1ateatl)' .Qla1ned In a 10&1oal _ _ r
at tb• •nd or tile

tal..

In

00..,.. 10 d1oCoYored to II.

_10 'lie loyer·.

111'.,

~ ror 1natano.. tho

a _ n r1cl&re, tile •• rl.

and tile otller c/la8tl)' .rr.ow

triob III 1UJ"1[1rIc band.ttl. 80 Clnl7 in

lIiaS8A .. 11_,,11 "

'oea 1Ir•• Radcl1U. all... a real &bo.1: to intrud •• 81 liar
practlc. or OU.ri... ",1:10nal a,,1I&Uona 1:0 her ""awri..
_)'ed

a'

&an)'

r ....n. lIut 'lie nO.,.l1:)' or .Ilape.... in rio-

tlon
the U .. tlle1: .h. wroto ".Ilred the a"ca... or .
...... lladollrr.·. no.,.1o.8,

.toe.

'Ihe r1ra1:
in 1110 d .... lopaont or tile novd at
Wrror ... 11lthoneed bl 1Ihcl1oh wr1wn-Walpo1., tile
Lo... and tho Jlll&abe1llan druaUata-and ... clIlII1. . . .

in "'. po.tic .""'1ot)' or 1Ir•• RadcllU.'. ro......, ••• 8)

!lien .... hO".,.r, a ••cond IINBch at the aothic tr..
troa Oeraan;y in the tora ot tranalaUona

1fIIo•• aollrO.. _

?9~ ••

p.

2".

ltIa~.
~ ¥lI.Wa l.Iu!l. p. 101.

8'Bater. Ii,Atipcnl 1114
81 Va.....

82To1OPUn8. llIa

8'DJJ1 .•

p.

24,.

~ &w:.l..

p.

p. 261.

~.

100

ho!a 'ho - - or IClrcn
SchUler and 1Ie1_. 8lI

&lid

tho draM and notion or

N • •01>001 _ ' - Uldo the

II\ICP.U_. . or lira. ItUcllrr. ~ 1"11"1 in "'1ole",

.0De., .lIdde" .boob,

l'Ml. Iboata,8S &lid

1I1IIu'-,

ortan

_1'111&, "UI011o or ~a1oal 1Ioftor.86 !Ill. _ .....q
. . llrtrodllCad 14

Godwi"'.

.... in

~' ......... or a1ch'-n wr1d.81
....uall ot C&l.1I .Ul~

plo""," ot ~

in prbOB, MI, 1. . . ...-raoW in •• II. lowlo'

fila oIIanoter ot ••

o.

ZII& JaIk. II

lowla . . .....,. - 0 ••

_1.

......u.••Uh 111. INN-.
lowla ·. . . . . Ozton
v.u... tor • U~_Uo _,89 a ....'1••

.....lar

" - lU'l...............

.. faIIo".

wv'O ....

&1&....1')'.91 lie lie-.

tor Ilia ",thor lIO~rlo... OoWo ......Wro . . .

M . . IInown

~

Ill. acqOl&1ntano.. .. .1IonIt. lowla.92

lie ...... prod. . . . . Y&rlot¥ ot other worto.

1IIol1ld1oc _

oral 00'1>10 d~ &lid 001100'1_ ot ~w.n.l

p.

"S. 811s.in,-bIIl')', ·'IIl0

GI'M'tIl ot tho

~\er

;;~.

·"ana.
"'~

ZII& laIIIIa£ IuaL p. a.-s.
ZllaIlUllia au.. P. 1)0.

.. p.

"n14..

p.

1".
1".

~~,

&9Ra11o • %bA
90lllU .• p. 88.

9llll1!1 .• P. 128.
9ZlilJ.l!. • • p. 96.

p. 85.

......1 ••
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..&.11ad.. .... , none ot the. achl ...ed eql&&l recocn1 tlon whh
I!Ul t:mlIt. 9 )

The acuon ot I!Ul JI8IIk cenwra aroWld ""bro.lo. a
)'oWIC a"boU !aued tor hi. ple1:¥ b"t; .0 tl11.d whh
.plritual prIde tMt h• •"0011IIII. 10 111. tlnt ~Uon.
It; 0_.

In th. tara ot a MClIlOU". )'o\IIIC _ . "Wlda.

lIlwr Ident1tled .. an apnt ot llatan. Sile lead. Aabroalo
~lICh crl.. after ori _ _ oroe.,.. rape . . .ner ......

1nc..t;.

In 'lie .114 tile .hI1\&l _

b

carrIed troa hi.

lnIa"leltlon oell II)' the .....U. 1ItIo .ppeano 10 olala hi•
• 0111.

The aotlon b

oOllpUcaWd ..)' a aubplot lmoIY1>Ic

toro 10Yer.. Acne •• wllo b l~riu...d 1n a d\IIICeon b)'
Aabro.io. and IIa)'Dond. who 18 hunWd II)' the .p1rlt ot.
til. lecenda.,. Bl••41n& """.
Th. no".l aboWld. 1n thr1ll1nc 1ncident_. b"t 1t
&1.0 oapltalh.... pan .~raWd and diB&\l8Unc &cCOIlnW

ot horrore ••"ch •• that ot Acnu' priun. tUled witll
reptile. and P'ltret')'1na corpe... 9" I4wia al.o 1ncl"d••
•-

frank .c ..... ot 1II.t and .roUc1.. whioh arc ..."

the

ho.tlll1:¥ ot the crlUc.. 9 .5 .... t . . . IIontaple S - n 00. .

_nt.. tile ....... 0 .._
til. horror. 96

••

ot

Lew1.' novel

9)~••

p p. 119 -126.

91oy&r1Oa.

~ ~ llua.

.tteoU"e!), aocent.

p. 144.

9SJlIJ.A •• pp . 147-148.
96S .._

r ...

1b!I. ¥alIWL lIIiIa. pp. UZ-22).

102
WUh

IlIa lIaDk. lAwI. iNlpi... d .uch write......

Cbar10tte Dacre. wbo 'poned tb. pen ..... ot ROII& IIdhUda
and produceel • fioO<! ot novel. with UU• • • ucb ••

%IIa

l'IIIaiaa and. ot coura•• her ..." t ....ue. &aD.ua. G£ lila
1181:. %IIa IaIIi pe-..t~ •••lIU.be4 the viol.nt "lIIauera - U t " ,obool whiob Pl'OII)I1M latlr write" W MkI ImIl'OU8 11M

-

ot the aotuul lupenatul'al.

t.U Uirolllh thl

' - i l ' 1At1uanc.

ear~ niMteenth olntury .....n

in the

&rtl.w ...

ot luch
WOnl_rth. Col.deli•• Iteate.
lIJroD. leO". and .IIeUI1.9?
.....u

Ind.Id. the write ... ot the l'OMnUo _ n t otten

"Pl071d . .,..,tural, IttlCte.

"h·. ~ %IIa

Wonl ....

Iard'nn (1195-1196) 1. lIUld On IehUler"

%IIa ~9'

aM 18 replltl with WU1nc lIIlll. IoaDSU•• ,_'" • villa1a

iM&lIitiJlc an antiquetld pelac •• "
The"";rtal ",dol"
aleo producld bo IIrifl po.... iIMUl AII4 I2aIm and llIlI£

~. the latter te11il1& ot a """"rer·. tl1eM
-

ot hi.

01'1 ••• 100

troll 1he

In 181), Collride. oreatec! a OoUllo

d..... l1allar W %/aa IArdlnn.10l and, ot Coural, ~
9?V.....

IlIa IIaWa Uua. p. IS'.

9811114•• p. 19).

99Bertrand e..an.. ~ I!.w;a lrIu.l ~ ill
liIIall.elt (Berkeley ~ Loll ",,«ole... Unhere1 ty ot CaIIto1'D1a
~1947). p. 219. KCl"CinIltter referred to au ~
11ma.
lOOvana.

2:hA ~ ~ p. 19).

lOlBvQJl:l.

~ llrII:a.

p. ::21.

10)

&M U. lila '-iIDlIII.rJDu:, 0",,1I"hl,

&1>11

all MIt • • rt.c~b. "" ot \be Pftanatlual.

IIIIIM liIIIl

x.,,'

Ilea

U. 11. MIla lou • d..,14e417 Ootb.l.c can. and b1tI M

au.. JIIM IiIIa IIIi:.I:1 18 _ _ on wpenaWnl towon.
»n-oa,

&1\

adairer ot lIal,.le. lOa 1At\aaed Ootb.l.oia ink •

hi........

_r

. . . .r of
lAIIl iaYoh••• ...s1nal _U•••
__W ponrut:. and &1\ ~ da1oD, ............

ZIIa ~ at ~
e1aUar

k

a,ro. •• -

d_r111o 811ft.r1llc in.

\be ........ ot I.w1a,

ot

~

1I¥nn'.

POI'8Cllal b'1eM.

. . . . . . .pM... 1'1 at1A t:o

t:M~

ot

........011ft•• 10' . . . . . . . . loiIMoD1 .., .V. _phM

t:IIa

~c

lIero.l'" lIalsar 100" rr..17 ..plOJe4 ..1ft

.nee" in Ilia PlQ.

and _ b .

2'he no.. l. &1'" ftIIiAIa-

o_t: of ........ o11ft.· •• IIl1t t:he7 an _" cred111le. tor
SoO" II1lllat:U.. a. the 1'aaUiU' SooUl.!) land_po for
••0Uo aOllth.", .ce....,. and j~ and _Crllpul_ lanII-

lord. tor d1abo11oal ...-.quia.,lOS Hia.sr..u. in perUolllar,

_"in _h dnlo. . . . _11d -land . . . .dlnal architeo_
ture.

Poe". arMr,
102Varea •
10"'-110.

&1:0:

~ .uaio. 106

ZIIa JIaW.a lJaa.. p. 7L
%ba IfIImSd liI&na. pp. 149-1".

:u 1iaSlW:~, p. 120.
10~Ollert
D. ""-Yo, "How Lone wa. Cothic Plotion
~ ~ listlm. LVIII ( 194). 63-64.
l00\0area.

V"",e1-

l06bano • li1I1Jl.I.c:

, pp. 225-221 .

in

Sine. Qothic1l. ... allell a proa1nent ~pe ot

littt..ture

104

d .... inc tile earl,y aineteentll centul7. i t

naturall,y attracted ..tirbta.

ft. aoat fUIo"a Qotlll0

parod), 11 Jan. ""atan·. """"",,ar

AIIU:t all1oh. altllollCb

lIl'1tten in 1797. . . not publiabed IlAth 1818. tM _
7Mr in which lnpk'p'yJQ apPeared,

lD W. no..l. the

Ilero1ne 1a neltller b.....Ut\Il nor artl.Ue. tM perelatant
lOYer 11 a bore rather tban a tland. and tile fIoI. . _ _
acrlp' h rnea.led to be an old
IJctllio ..tire 1. %11&

IIIa.IIIa

la>anolrT

b7 Jarl

1. tile atol7 ot CIleZTJ. a 11&1...

11.t.107 4notller

a-.-n

00llDu,.

iazontt.

It

c1rl abo upire.

to becOM a l'OMnUo lI.roine and aoc01"llJ.Jl&l,y oIIsIIce. bar
to Cllerllb1Aa and
t'OI7al relatione.loe

J0IlmeJ. to tondon in tIN.roh ot _

'I'll... tra.... t1.. ot Ootlliol. . are a_u... Cn4J.teoI
..ltll "'''inc O&llaed til. decline ot tile U),l •• bllt. altboucla
cl....... 'tho)' did not ....10... l,y att.ot tile .tat... ot _ _

~. &lI1ch bed a1t'e&d1 entared a d-..,s trend ahen tile
burlellqll•• aPJlMrecl. 1 D9 S - or! tic. a1A1ain Ulat '!Ie
tal1 1cbt ot Oothlcl_ be.... in 1791. tM )'ear 1Ir•• Ila4cUtt•
.....d her care.r.

Howe...r. Rob.rt D•

..,0,

uainc tile ~

101Scazoboro\ICh. %ha SURtDPtunl. pp. 47-48.
108l!W1 •• pp. SO-S1.

l09~o.

"Kow Lena WaG Cothic Fiction in YOCU""

105

~ u • traa. at ... terence tar r ••dlng '-"te •• _1nulna i/la1 the d.1Iand tar Cothlo U1 .. r • •lnad .t • peak
untll 1807 and that ... n .te.r 18!4. an oocu1aDlll Gothl0
pl.c • • ppe.... d In thl . . . . . . In•• 110

Aa lat. u 1820.

C.....1.. Rob.rt II&turln. called -tile creawn a •••11 ...
the la.1 at the lathe •• 111 produoed hi. ola. .lo ~

lila 1aD4.u:a&:.1l2 the ... to.... GaWel.........tned a cardinal
.oheol at t10tion tbro"lh th. tiret t80 d.cad •• at the
nin.w.nth c.n"'l'7. n10h prcbab~ account. tar th• •lenlt1cant .upernatllral el.... nt in ro....Uo liwra",".
OAthle Il • •

n'.

'ti...

In ...., .• • JeID

With thl. bactcrolind In

i t 1e now paedbl.

to ift'Y'.'lcate how PrtW'Mtetn oOllp&ree aM oonVaaU: to
1IIat 17pe at roaanUo ficUon eh1ch 1. I.naral~ d.&1cnaWd

•• ·Oothlo.lDnIF'pltoin tulflll. the tlnt ftqu1naent at the
.ucc ... fIIl novol at t.rror in t/lat i t po •••••••
to Crl",t.n.

a.. -.-

During the tlnt . .oUo ... at the no. .l.

horrar 1e con.,e)'ed 111ra",h de.crlpUoruo at hant .... win ••
1l0n14 •• pp. 61-62.

l11 yarma • Ib.A

~ UAE..

p.

1~.

llZ""''''rln_. na vel concern. Hell,oth. wheao baraai"
.1th SAtAn haa an orl1l1M1 811l1ltl he IIIa¥ b. rel.ased tra.
hi.. eo.....l to.ont 11' ho caul f i nd 1l1l0ther who will uohan(so
plac •• wl1h hi... Kia ql.lec1 tat•• h1 .. to terrlbl• • cen. .
ot h"""" .1801'7--the - . l h OIl88. tho prlocn coll. and the bovel
at
Q .torving antl.

106

actbUle. 111 cbamcl 1Iouto.. , u
_ _ct IIi. _ u r ,

II_ colleou .urlah 10

...u..

.... I ... leel 10
1IIa _ . &lid p&'OCrMa
ot 1111. 4eo&1, &lid to_ 10 .pend ...,. &lid
D1&hu 111 ....Illu &lid cllal'Ml___ •• ICJ a"&11UOft . . tiaecl Ilpoll nu7 ollJ.ot 1IIa _ t iMIlp.......111.10 Uoe 4.l1oacIr of iIIe ~ fMUilp.
1 _ .... ~ tiM Ioftot ............... &lid

W..

...... , I .....U Uoe 00I'ft~10l\ ot 4.tIl auqo'"
10 Uoe IIl00aa. oIIHk 01
I _ ..... 1IIa
..... lnllari1ed tile _ e r e ot "'- .,. an4 lIra1II.
(p. '5)

0100. tile CN&1Ilre IIU Mall u . . t _ troa aft attectt..ta
lIe1llc, tIl1n11llc tor aooeptanc., 10 a YellPtIll k1ll.r, ,liM

.rcU_ 4Hc1. U'OIla.

II\lpN8e

horror.

Ion Ulll&1ratl_

Ie to...... in 'the PUMa. o_.mine BliuMtIl'. _ _ •

J.nu>J..au, " ' -

After 4iecoyer1n& IIi. IId4. "W.l••• &lid
aerou 'the lIM, her II. . ~ 4_, _

lIer pal. . . .

41alor1acl t ..1IlN. half CCl'left4 117 ber 1Iair," (p. 211t.
~w1ll .xclai.. ,

-X ea. at 'the

_ t b14. .". an4 abllorrecl .

A P'in

OP&Q

wu on

.Wow a ~

VI......

ot ~

_wr, be .....4 to J..r aa wiVl 111. tl_ia~"
101)' "it.- (p. 2l1t.
1nap1r1llc terror, lin. SIIall.7 al..
'"'-18 •• tUnc, ......raJ. upacu ot e-.z.curiaatlon, ...

poin1ed ' - r d . t ... oo~. ot
In acl4Ulon to

.ario".

v....

~o.

and _We 111, a

_r

t)'pical of "'- Octllla

Sine e !'rant. nat. in 40.. a &re<l t eleal of travclUnc
4 ....1ne

"'-

cOllrae of Ulo """d, tho tlCene ohanc_. rreq_~.

Howey r , lIOat or t he a otion Ie concentrllted in s..J.t&_~

aDd
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on W&l ~n·. Pol.-bolln4 ".•••1. both ot which qlla.l1tY

.. Gothic .ett1l\c..
alleh .. tho •• ot

Altho"", the earlier tal•• ot terror,

1Ir.. Radol1U..

uaual17 tat. place ao.1nat

the exot1c .Ollthem backdl'Ope ot Ital)' or Spoun,ll) later
Ooth101.ta explore the po. .1bU1U •• ot the central I'ul'o)leell

local..

Oodwin'. U. ~ 1.

-ac

the Ilnt 01 the terror

~e ••• t uone UplDe lead_pe•• ll4

.. tUac ...

'rh. nauUcal

alao lltU1aed •• Oothiclata bepn ~ ....tun

1ha the lledlnal cutl..

~

Goler14c.'.

U. fit . . MI.Iu.l

in1tUted the tred, and Wo"-rtII ..... ScoU loll ..... with ar1tlaa l_tlona 1n
leama .........

:u

lAtaI', Poe ... ~ aaplO)' the sI&1~ lIutdl'Op 1n Ilia
lIlaarra 1IOYa1etta,

:u IINratJ,U fit KSIIIII: liazUA lIIt•.ll'

Altar lira. Radcl1tta' • •t1111'1&1 ..!action 01 "'-17
~ aoc.nt tlla lIOod. 01 liar chanctua, _t\iral al_ _
&II . . . .nt1al

1IaouIa

'.1'

and

o....._ t 01 the Cothic ro.anoa.

t'bIul-

Uc htn1n& otten ao~ tbe yUlain'. wlcked

acta, ...... \IMh1ne .1p111.. JIIIl'lt¥ and. ""et)'.116 III

ZII&~, an oyercut aq ..... a

ch1ll wind Ion. . . . .

......1' .hortl)' 1I&Ior. the IlanlDe la k1....pp..s.U7'
11)11&110,

:u 1IIIIiISIIl~.

p. )1'.

lmaIJ.u:~. p. 290.
lllQ ~ ~ p. ) 011.

ll"'roIljlk1na, %ha

llSRaUo,

116Scarboroug)l, lb4 SuprnwWrtll, pp. 11-12.
117'l'oIl)pJ:lno ,

IlI!ll2ml.J.lu:~,

p. 26,.

108

ab~ant na'tural. d••crlptloDa.
I!a4cl1tto" ...rit. In it. 0.p10~nt ot .oenery

Pz:epk'MS.I0. whioh contaln.
rec&llo lire,

lAd _\IIIr to renoo. or contralt tIIo oaoUOftl ot tile

chano"ra,
lIben tile OI'l&Qore 1. drioron troa the DeIAloo, cot..... bie 110,.1"0 condition 1. nphuhod b, \III ..... ot

."t\&re

aro_ ..,

the ,,"h.
d'oared IU'OWId ... lAd the 01lD ' 0 _
b. .Uo.. , rain ..... _
pound
II1cbtr rlYUI
. .re tre.... , \III _ _ 0 ot the Mrtb . . . hard. lAd obUl.
lAd -.re. (p, 1"1).

"U b c-u....tlT heralded bT rain tIlnIuchou'

\III

_11.

On the

Ilicht ot 'he CftaQore'o _ _Uon. "the
51). lAd

rein ,..t"rId dleaUr ep.1ut \III ........ (P.

wben huIIte.....in ....o""..ra MI OftaQore . , the ac_

q)

Wl111aa'. lNnIer•• Yio1..,t tbuDd.retoro 11 p~1Jas_.
the 4lpo.
-

Alter 07_11... •• oalCuU"-,, ••• hanIt......in

.... tbro"", the -.rtaino in &Ull'Y do.pair. he

o_m..

.iI"

I 100ited on tb. ftll" "-til, ....t
..ro rlo1nc tre. tIIo rlyora WIl1ch 1'11\ ~
it. lAd 01II'11nc in Wok _tile IU'OIInd \III
oppolito aoant&1na. Whoo • . - 1 t•••re h14 . .
'''- IIII1toro cu." whilo I'Il1n pound
dark .itT ...... added to tho . .:w.chc1y U.preoo1. .
I recoiVod troa the ob30cta around ze, (pp'. 98-99)
t..tcr ••hen Pronkc no..tn JOUn1e)'1 back to a........ attft'

1\-o. 'u..

Zlba).tll'o doath,

"t~o

w1nd WIla

toll 1n torrenta" (p. 21)).

unraycrablc and . ' , ra1.,

109
U an iroft1cal contradiction W the •
ot the .0WI'll • .tn.r ~.1Ac
tile CNatl&l'll a _teo PraDIt.... teiA .zclaiaa.

Oecaai-u,. _Wre •• N

..,u_

.tan.

••

0111
&lid 01_ •• &lid wiAda, ,. are all
Uout w.u... U
n&ll7 p.l~ " . arullh
_tioa ~I .t .. _ _ a. DIMICIltl
but it IIOt, d.JU't. d.pan. _ 1. . . . . . 1ft
dara.... . . . I _ t dUerl" to lOU ' tile .tunal
...
(P. 158)~ ot tile .tan tIUCIIed Upon

I.

be1Ac eliot b;r the tricIo'- .....UO.
.pr1AcUM .... a _teM JU'U" ot Ilia
&lid I'II~'" tllat "all J01 _
but a -uu,." (P. 1'9).
1lI'II. ~ alao ....1•• Mftral upeow ot ollar-

!tie Cl'II&tIaJ:e. after

at,..

_ . 1ft tile
U ....

aoterlaaUon 1ft a _ r

C_

lIeroine. ot .... IIadolltt.,

&lid

to CoWc IIOYellaw.

fila

later Walter 100". tend. .

to be ot -.0 1noa.-.san: &lid lipt. !he tor.-r .... d..q
....uU •• -1\0 l'IIepond.d to Ut. _1 til &pirit _ JUat-.
....U. tile latter ..1'11'10.... 'lue-e;r..s. a ...(~uc.
!be "Uellt" bero1nea ..r. ••U-.critic1as _ ' - " .

1'II.1cMd w

their

taw.

&lid

1I1:ftea1Ac

tile 41Y1ne rather

tIIan tile . - -... ald. ot lOft. U8 tIM ~ld&D IUl.u.tII
nth "her tao. eo Qpl'Me1.. ot "_I'Ul~ &lid _ _. . "
(P. 2S) oloaal;r rea.ble. W. ta1r Radc1lttian heroine,

IIer plLUo.o~ 01' _ritlc. and aocef't&nce 1. nidenc"
in her reaction to her ete_
thor' " du th.

118Ra11u •

&

~ liMSla.

P. 291.

110

.trov.

u.

Slle indeed velled her cri.r, and
to act
tile coatort.r to
all. She looted .tM,cIll~
on lite, and . . .lIMd ita "ut1•• w1 th cou.rac. and
leal. • • • She torcot .... n h.r own recret 1n
her .nd_yon to .alt. u. torpt. (p. )6)
'!'b. 10". b.tw••n PnnItenetain and ll!aalIeth 1. pio~d . .

a ,p1r1tual c-.lon ot aoul. 0~1nc "'17 little
ardor.

Shortl;( betora the1r MlTiap, ~tain 010-

"rv". that ll1aabeth °l00kecs toNU'll to our union w1th
plac1d contantaantO (P. 206).
After b1a 1A1Ual ..... tlo_. baa ....01.... to_-

11cn11i1, til.

c....ture

1Mo_.

tile sataDlo Go~o

0_

u-....un.

Kl. uoluelon troa " _ IIJ1IP&tII,r b 0&I&M4 l>J pbJ.ioal
detoral1i1, a cbarao~r1aUo
la1na. 1l9

to latar Gothia

Deni.d the oOllpUliaNlllip he

arcua •• botll

pit~ and

Gothic tal •• no
d....s.d 107 the

03. .' ,

the

...u~~

'-rror--two ...... 1nIn4ienta ot tha

Kl .....Uona
re&Alll'8

are at

the UtaDlo .ari'1i1

ot tarror ~., the tJpe ez-

perienc.d 107 th. hero in

"-'b.!a a

~ (1788).

I ... born to t.el ..... 17 _Uan in the _ ,
dol.nt elltrne, and thoup I Rtt.r at 1IIW
tiae aconie., wbioll 70ur ~i_Uon .....
70U .....pt troa , •• I ~d nther be . . . .
:=~~iiiia than be oapU1e ...q at 1u-n.
Til. creature' • •upe~ diaene10ba are aleo 111
th, tn.dl tion or Ootblc ..-nce.

.,.... i _.... piec.D or

119Lur.dblad, !!RttumlP~ Hanborp~, p. 04.
12°Kalllb \lrton,

121Quo~ed

in

'Slloll~'a

'Gothl c' 1I0yll1u,' p . )7.

~r.plt1nD, .tbA ~ l!2%.t:l., p. 268.

&1'110"

and to .... lne .peet... In I<uUa

P... o.dent Cor ,leanUel...
enoBOU. Clpre In l:II&

IIaAt

a: .1llD.IUa •• t

111
the

Th. d... ll appeare a. an
8nd In~, 8nd an

Oriental. ,1ant 1. on. 01' the unearth~ per.onae.. In
~.122

1'h. lonel1ne•• trow whloh both the e .... tur. and
hla MII.r .uI'C.r ie aleo • tuoll1ar Cothlc the.e, chanoter18uc 01' both the yo\ll1C hero

&lid

the v1llaln.

1'he

rowanUc, ..nelU.. protaconlat, .uch .. Walpole'. 1'heodora 8nd the yo\ll1C Wchte 01' Ann Radol1rr., ...t. (lV.r-

crown, ••ollad"

WOOdl8nd. wh.... h. -.y ...'O'.ot alone upon

hi.......Uone.

1'11. vlllain al.o .aperl.nc.. ieOlaUon,

but In hie au. i t .t... £rca the realisation that h• ..hae
broten the IIOral 1a. . 01' .001.ty
trow other ..n. 12 )

&lid

la th.reCor••:.t apaz>t

..... &111O.t arch.typal ploture 01' OotJUo

.011 tUde 1e 1'0und In Shell.y· . d•• cription 01' Wol£.tolJ1
in §.t. lI::xuu!, .tandine .... ct &lid ..lone In .. de.erted
lIOuntaln .11d.rne••• 124

!be .ubJeots 01' -.:10 and the _Une 01' .uper-

natural _ e n to aortal ..........oouted wl th Prank.netaln

h1ee.lt.

Blact ... 10 ie not infrequently u.ed by the acton

In 00thl0 tales.

'1'h. dlabo11c&1 i!&thllda ald •.b,h"ode

122SearborOU/Ih, lb:. SuPllrMt\U)ll, p. )7 ,

l2~Rallo,
P. 44.

.tim

liI.uD1I:lI.~,

Pp. )07-)08.

124.wc.lllburton. ·Shellc)"a 'Gothic' Novele ,.

112
ln hia crla•• tIIroup an .ncben\ed alrror, poUone, and

IInhallow.d rit...

~II& 1'1 \e.

_I'

Codwln'. St, Leon • ..,.riM..y

and tbe pl\Uoaopbar' • •

"'ne,

INd indlllC" ln cal>&ll1.Ua ar\e 1n •

wlth tbe

I)<ro.. '. 1IaA-

and

rea1n1 ....nt

1....,., JIraMeA-

of hu.,.lZS .. tor. \\arn1JI& '" • lit. of ...
.\aiD

.n.s....ora '" ra!ae

.p1r1Y aM d _ b, aothoda

pre.orlbed 1n \1M _rta of _\Iaral pbUoaopbara Paraoelau.
Aliter"",

1Ia&mIa.

and COnMll... A&rlJlll&,

,.1'11_ ,.,....

illiP&Z"UD& of ...
a f.rUle GotMo "'plo. 01_11 rela_
'fila

\0 aon.la 1&

\0 u."

of -alo,lZ6

"'ro... Gotllic 1&1•• a_.rn 1ndl..ldll&l. wllo ...... p1nM

'-r1all~ tIIroII&h \1M elixir of llf.... 1n ~, JaLl27
0 ..

\hroUch • baqa1n with 1&'-'>••• iD

1a:aIa128

and

-\Vin·.

~,l29

&bell.,'.

a.

PraM.... \ain •• iD-

,...lon of 11f. in'" 1nan1aa\a _"-r 1& not ......1n '" \be
-""" for .....n.s!:nc .z.1d. nc.,
A. , ............., i n &aI\Y 1&1•• of \erro. . . . . .

nronc

anU-catholl0

_'ben',

to \1M .1&h\eonth_t1u7

&1&11 ... ~Uon, lone contined b, ft~<:!tI&ll... ~
..1\11&1 ot \be Cathollc oJuarch appeared tUc1na\1D&l1

12Saauo,

l:IIa IiIIIIUd lOaUk. p,

)Of,

126Scarbo!'OUC", 1bA liUPCnvtl!t£l. p. 35.
12111CLilo,

fm:. ~ ~. p.

128Jll.1.!!.., p. 204.

129.aJ.t .• p. 208.

201.

11)

•• ot.rio and .o..what .ini.ter. l )O

Good Anglican author.

wer. cOMoioll' at tb. po..ibiHU.. inh.rant in the ,.clll.
don. &ae.tioie_. and penanc. &a,oolat.4 with cloi,ter••
bllt th." w.re al.o caraflll to co......" their 41"ppr.>val
at .uoh ln8titlltlon•• l )1

!b. Sp&fti8h lnqll181tion P~.4

an laportant role in

OoWo no".18. and ..... 1Ia4-

&&I\)'

011t'~"8 %Aa 1SIJJaA and I.n~a· %Aa

I/Qak 4'8cribe cr1a1.n&l

act1Ylt1a. on the part at IIOnkII and

nuna. l )Z

4ltlloUCb

the anti-Catl\oUc the .. 40.. not conati tllte a Pl'OIIhIent

o~

_.r,
part

lnnk·Mkln.

It 1. pn ••nt 1n 'the

."to.., of

.Justina wl\o .1Ipla.1na liar tal •• cont•• 81on to W1Uiaa'.
I 41el cont... , bllt I cont•••• d au.. • • •
h.r dna. I ... 00. . . . . . . . IIiJ cont._
he threatened and _CM
until I &lac.t be..,. to think that I ... tba
aonater that h. a&14 I ••• K. threatened
,,,,,oaaunication and h.ll tire in IIiJ laft
ao..ota. i t I eonUnu.el .oWurat.. (P. 86)
has be.l.pd a.,

Oth.r Gothic ~•• wbleb occuP1 briet bllt
C4Ilt rol•• in tbe plot at
and inaanl ty.

aJcn1rl.

Prap!s'peStlD are illpri,onaent

~o the ro-.ntlc. a pr1acn 87abolia.el conecl0llan8e.
turneel inward anet tort1t11d. in .urter1n&.l"
l)OS ......" .

~ ~ iIwIl.

p.

l)l~"'Pk1nD. :lb.IIlIImilIu:~.
l)21lUd, •• p. 178.

1»)lll14 . • p . 269.

~he roraar

11,.
p. 214.
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1dea 1e ...n in FranIc.n.t.in·a e.perhnc. ah.n h. b
Jail.d tor the aurdar ot H.nry Clen.l.
tille..nt. he ren.ot.,

Dllr1ll& lib con-

" 1 . . . .b.orb.d by a g].OOIllY and

bl.ck .e1ancholy that nothinc could dbdpate. • • • 1
ott.n &at tor hou", 1101010111...
tor

.0. . ai&hty

and

.pe.ohl.... whhinc

reyolut10n that ..1£1>10 bury .. and lIlY

d •• troyer in ita ruin:)" (P. 195).

Th. l.tter conc.pt ot

patlent endurance le "r".nt in tbe picture at the aart:Jrlike J ... Un.,

oW• • ntered the g].001llY prieon o...... r. and

beheld .Iu.tin• •i"1II& on . _ .traw .t the tarth.r

.nd,

her hand. were _olad. and her hea( reated 011 her itne.. "
(P. 8S).
lDaanl ty . . . a IIOtlt .xpl01 ted by aan.y
lire . Radolitte·. S1£11o",

~)

Goth1c1~t••

~urent1ni (%hi. IInSert .. at

.utten tro• • centle derance..llt which

~

lie

pl.c.ted by CU1tar .... 10. but ilatIU'1n·. _ho.....cena in

~ and Lewle' d..... %hi. l:uSJ.XA pr...nt tile hOlT(;re
ot ..ntal Ulna. . .10 110. wol'1lt.Z,4 Cllarl .. lIroc1tden
Brown'. pioture 1n ~ ot the

aind d1 .....d by relicloua

t.rYor le • eludo .tudy 1n ..."1&. 1,,

"""".MViD al.o

introduo.. the conc.pt at _dna.. in • pa&aege which hu
r ... illed unnotioed.

FranIc.n.te1n rea t.. that .lter tile

d ••the ot El b . beth and hie t.thelr,

lJ"Railo. Ib.I: IlAlIIWI4 ~. Pp. )08-)09.
lJ5Sc.rborour..... Xblt ~. p. J9.

11S

aotion in . . . .·Mtel. la alao oo.cm 1n Gothic ro.uo•••
Often, .. 1n bepIr;·.Seln· ~.., chano1ere .... buD1M
II;, ~ .Ulain ....Ul VIe tlMl - . - . ot

u.. .......d

.......

0.......

"'"' .11l&1n - - ~ oII~"~ ot thll
1'M JNft\I.l'
~.. h ..p1o;r..s II;, lIN. Radolift.l ,6 and c:ap1v,u • ..s
llpon in ~

tiU.\aM.

Cbarle. JIIoookden B......n. !.nep1ft4

b;, Go4win'. tloUaaal orU1'llie. IItUia..s pllnllit in hl.
noYd •• parUolllar17

~.

IUu: ~
~

1&ter. Poe . . to
U . . . tod ... l )?

81:

IIaI8k IlL .. ~

till. til .... in 111. deteo.

fhe practio. ot relat1nc "'"' .tol'J a' ..oond band.
118\1al17 throll&h an u0181\;; ;:;aDIiaoript .eu1n& down "'"'

tal.' . . .enw, 1& a POPlllar dedo. -nc Gothiol.w troa
Walpole to MaWr1n. 1 , . baM,Mtelu. told throUCIl ROhn
Walton'. laU. .... to lib &1.t.r. 1& no Dc.pt10n. rile

~~.

1)611&110, :J:IIA
l)?lIWl., pp. )00-)02.
1,eLw>clblad,

IIISMDh J.

p. 299.

IfIxlbprDll , PI'. 81-82.
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not.. which the explo ... r Mk •• conc.ming !'rant.natein'.
accollllt ot hie triale could prolNlbl), b. trac.d to the
Gothic 1I&I\".cript in the tradl tion ot ~.
o..na. in
properti...
u

IIIUl)'

diU.rent to"",. are tuUiar Cot";lo

lion otten they are pre •• nt.d throllCh &ho.ta1 :19

in the cu. ot the .pectral wamine in l'rant ....tein ••

dreu

ot El1aabUh on the nicht ot the creatur••• ani_tion.

l'rant.... t.1n·. Y1eion ot the blooa1nc lirl·.

tranato~tion

into the .lIrollded corpae ot hi. d_ IIOther 1a ......1,y •
prophec)' that the c ....ture w111 bring death to thoa.
l'rantenatein 10yee.

The overall ~one of PreM'p't'lD 1. aW1&r

ot .... t Gothic nonle.

UthollCh

u .0" UIII.ine ec.n.. in

~........

",0

-u..t

icno_.

exe.pt10n. • . • ueb

%IIa 18K re ••uine tbe

and art.etaUon or eo.. or the _.1110 hUllOr

1a an .1_nt

tore1&n to the JIII«•• ot the Gothic thriller. 1ltl ......
Shell.)'. 111,. _ t ."tho... ot Gothic ro-..co. takeo
worl< 1n coapl.te ••rio_ee •

etanc. or coalc r.ll.r in tbe .nUre n.....el .
etutt ot h..Y,y

traced)'

139Scarborough,

It 1a tbe

with eueh atrone e _.. tiona or

hope1•• en... thet Milton Nay. baa called it
8.1acl< 1'h.Odlc), •• 142

140S....r •• llIA

~

Th.r. ie not • •1ngl.. in-

~

~

SUPttiL1tu r p l , p. 41.

~~.

Pp. 221-222.

141Lundbllld. I!LltbaniU iI&!lj;h"rml . P. BB.

142s.e tootnot. 100. Chap'.r II.

SheUQ'.
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It i. Dot at all re.arkable 'that PranJr:.n.t.ln
conta!NI (lo~b1c el"",en~'1 inde.d, i~ would be ""re r~k
eble it 11; did no~.

.u ,lap_gil',

EJlipb\4[f!b ~

ob •• r",., IIacbetb'. d.claration--·I hav. ,upp'd tIlll with
bcrro...· _ . applicable W

reader .14)

~h • •arl), nine~"'~h-c'DtI&r)'

Pro. 1117, wh.n Clara R••v. publi.hed %lia

.Ia4 IIIIUat JII&:gn, .... ~1l w.ll lnw ~b. 1800", ao~b1o fiction had doa1na~d ~h. popular ll~r&r)' tare. Uk. IIO'~
read .... ot har ti. . ,
_bre worb.
inclUd. Llw18'

1Ir,.

Sb.ll'7 .nj07.d a lIUIIb.r of

lIer read1. . l18t. tor 1814 thrCII", 1811

22Ia 1IIuIk,

It.....

Radcllff.,. IlIa

1lI1J.aD

22Ia IIYI1;'ri. . ~ l!GlIllIa, B.ckford '. ~, Coleride.'. Chrl'tabe 1 , IIaturln'. ~ ~ ~ and ~

and

• .".n.l DOVel. II)' Charle, Brockd.,; arown.l~

Itre. Shelll)'"

h1", opin10n of the nov.lI of Itre. l!edoUUe 11 ."tAI.need
b)' hor p1cture of Lion.l V.rne),
llpon Schadcni 1n
Ro... n5

(:till Wl f.lDJ ref1ectinc

lba. 1te.llaD •• ho wan4.ra Alone In ruined

liar)' aralwl Lund trace. the ori,in of Sarte,

the b.. ut.oUl Arabian sirl who _rr1 . . y.Ux DeLao.)', te
the inep1raUon or Beokford'. Y&SIII&.146

14~Cb.th
ASt.1D •• p.
619 ..

V. Y. 14.

Quoted in ·R.....k. on

l.I:aiIkaa-

144Reading Hot. tOl' 1814, 1815, 1 816, 1817 roUnd
in~. PP. 32, !oS, 72 , 89.

l4~lrlthUd, :&1.t at. hD:Ju:,
146Lund ,
p, 255.

'~Ary

p. 168.

Co-.l ..in Shollc), and tho 1II>n. t e r,.
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ta"'-r lUllS .....loand 11&4 Uh1bU..s

Io\h - . . Sbellq"

• Gothic !Iltl_. in wert. JlC'CdUC.4 betcre l'rtn!!'MStlp"
bec1M1Ac.

"'re.d to ...pport h1u.lt b1 wr1t1rac, _1I1Jl

bad aatore<! to ,..bUc tuto. b1 NIPlO)"1rac GoWo horror!

in bo\h

~ ~ lUllS 11. ~.1'7

4l\hollCb tllere

1. no C'ftU1np ...,....tunll_ 1Jl ~ ~ Dnud...
Var.a "luPin•• It &a a

ot tn!.'

111M bec&....

auu:-~

cMaU)- " ' - ••p1CUl!& \be

"rMolI_

ot tile

no...l 1Jl "'- ... in

ot Ito d~ca.l cbaracton lUllS

JII\J.lc&l

W1US-. lllS

11. ~ .u•• PMrou.

II. .

lUllS _tal Wl'alltp

1IDUk. ~ ~

ot occlllt tbeM••

"'- pbUoeo-

pilar' •• tone lUllS tile .Udr ot Ut., • Wander1n& J_

t1cve,

tile Spui.h lftqlll.lt1on, lUllS a br0041rac YU1&1n

all o,,",vl1M1to to tile - . 1 ' . aotlon. l ., ~in'. 1a~
coll.cUon ot &ftChnt -clc1ene' b1ocrapbl.. ,

"'c"",nelta,
....tIIral. 1SO

WDa at. SIIa

.how. lila continll1n& intore.t 11, .~ preter-

TIle 1-cl_U... SIIe11.y t.d be.n intrlclled

boyhood by '''"rnaturallee.

....1_.

.u

a lad be

~~

c 01lO8m1n& black -cic lUllS a warl.t;y

~ liaIA

!hook.re 'Il0l\ u l'2Ia

14?I1rkbead, raJ.r;

lil8vazo., %lit.

111911r1:be.~.

lSO~ ••

at %uml:.

~~,

%ah

p. 117.

~~.

troa Ill.

po.......

IUId IMbs'rne=a
p. 102.

pp. 1)6-1)7.
p. 11).

oY.r

ot 'h1U1n&

~.lSl

Hia .arly a~t.",pt. to conjur. aplri t. ar.
d •• crlbed ln IIDII 12 Int.lllStua) Iaalalt.
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While y.t a boy I .0,,&'" tor &l>o.t•• and .pOd
Tllro' II&ny a 11at.nlne ohaab.r. ca"•• and .... In.
And .tarli&l>t wood, wUh t .... tIIl "topa pur.u1 nc
Hopo. or h18h talk wl th the departod dead .152
14t.r Sh.ll.y lnt1ia.d an ••ri. lluallt:)o 1nto

ot h1. poe.

and prodLLCed to\&r Gotillc pro••

II&ny

ZlISre'"

worb.

3.~. lU: lila Sg.homier (1811), 111& u..aand lb.a .~ (1818-1819). Tho laat two

(1810) ,

UII& (1814),

..... trac-nt., but lykg", and

3. lDzIIl w.r. oapl.to

n-o.....lier

novol..

80th contain d.tinU. -borrow1llp-

tal •• ot

~.r'I'Or, • how1nc Sh.ll.y·. taa1l1ar1~ w1th

tho

ola.o1 •• ot horror r o _ • • 15)

Z."rnil, ~r.atinc tho tllrea1:. ot a YiUain ur ....
tho .aot10n&! h.ro V.r.aa1, 10 qu1to .Wlar to Loria'

%M lIaQt. 4. B. laUDe. who dl ......... tho lntluonc. at
Lowia upon .0.. ot Sh.1ley' ......ly JIOO_, &lao polnte 0111:
a ..... lIblano. b.tw •• n

".traill'.

_in oharaotar. ...

Lowla' pr. •• n1:otlon or Mathilde, Allbro.10, and Satan 1&
•

1IaIIk.1~

In addltion, .0" at tb. o11:UatiollO 1a

"'tralll .... to

paral1.l tho•• in Charlotte Daoro'.

l S11l1.l4. , pp. 119-120.
l SZ. Jiy "", to I nt.11lc1:ll&1 B.auty- in

i:aaA It!~. 11, 61.
15)£'tan••

~ l!l::u3,

:w. ~

P. 228.

15'<4. B. Young, ·ShoU.y and lot . C. I.ewl0,·
~ llI::t1e. 1 (1:105- 1906). '2'-)2~.

ItiIIW:m

b.~••n

Zotlon. 1SS The ern'•• , ditt.rlnc.

and
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iiiutroul

the novel. of IIi •• Daore and tawi. la thet in

Shelley'. work th.r. ie no ao'u.al .lIpnnatural..156

~.

llo:DIa,

inflll.nc.d by ~, ~. ~, and

%IIa 1lU.I.aD, 11 blillt arolUld OinotU, a dlacipl. ot Luelfn
wbo hUI pll.. d i_~i1)'.lS1

Ph11ip 2')0.... Wad • .u..

..veral Co.pari.OM b."'. an thl. novel an4 PJ::aM'Mhln.
Oinottl di.coveN ,he .Icrat of .ternal litl, and Prankln.tein c...atl. new litl' in ~. ~ the de.ths of two

.ial-

charaotlr. fall within _nte of eacb other, Vlry

larl¥ to tho. . of Pranklnetain and hie c:re.1II....
IIOrl, Wadi OO.parl. thl ... fllaal of

21.

PIIrthor-

~'. hero to

with Pranklnatein' .... fllaal to rella. . . .ICOnd
IIOnatar llpon h.....,Uy.l,Sa
dol\;)' Ood

ShelllY'. later "ork• • how an Indurine lnte .....
in Cothic1 •••

~ d"crlb. . thl narra'or'. v1&11. 1a

bllrial valllh, and ShllllY'. d...... %IIa li.IIlI:1 ia •• t in
a .Idinal palac., .lIrrollndld by do.olate IIOlIn1aina, and

lS5•• II • D• KlICh .. , ·ShIUIY'.

lalaIa,' tIQ4am loID&IIua 1IAxJ.e,
p.

Ill.

VII

~fij"~and
1

•

•

1l1.

156Hallibllrton. ·Shelley'. 'Cothic' Hovel.,IS1Birkh.ad. IAl.!I 2! II:ttlI:, p . 124.
1 58..llCIo , 'In/luanc. and Int lnt,' p. 16.
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c.nt.... aroW'ld th. tradl tlonal the.. of villain &lid
vloUa . 159

Conalder1nc th&t PraM'."'" ... PI"Od"Ced at'Hr
decad •• of Gothio doainanc. In l1tara""'- II)' an allthor
.bo. . father &lid IIll8band IIa4 al....q ezplorad tile ,oeel-

lIUitie. of tenor 1n fiction. it i. 0Al¥ II&tlIral that

....M·MSte'P CDfttalna Gothio el_nu.

Kow•• r. it 1.

not • • triot~ .peakl.... a Gothio DOVel.

bapk'.Se'P"

D.,'1¥r" *e $b' CoWS "0,,1

'1'here are ~ dl.tt~ •• between PraM'D!telp
&lid the tJplcaJ. "orror ro.anoe.

It do•• not tat. plac.

ln tile "1ddle Ap •• and tllen 1e DO ..dl.val

1n the •• ~t1nc.

I.a P'rapk'MSt'D. there 1.

DO

archiwc~\U'e
h11\, Qt

inc.n. no rolel t)< ln dlel\l1 ••• no d_le _itll the d"vU.
Tile Cothle pro,.rtl....hiell are '!'J'lOl ed an ellplOled
er-lIollCal~ .160
llawtllorne II.... lhe. in %lIa ~

a.

.LUlu: and . . bUl Broaw ••,10111 thea In Wlltberll11'
IItJ&lla. FlwIk.nn.in·. uploratlone In til. cra..erard.
the d.f<>raitJ of til. 0"""",-. tile dna. of lUl ..... tll ••
d_th an all deel,ned to hp/Iaai.. the a.oralitJ ot
Prank.nat.ln·. lIubrl..

~ craa"",-' . 1.01ation

&lid

1~

.... u1t1 ne in d.prav.d .etc 111110tra'. the f .... ita of raJ_cWd
ben.vol nco.

llO prhonacnt and inu.n1 tl are two lnotnncea

of PrarJ:.""t.in '. droaclt\ll 8ufi'.rinca. ca\lud bl lila

159l>Y1lr.Q .

~~.

p. 229.

160Nelwon. ·"l,ht 111oIl&llta." p. 247.

p.......ptlon and hl. d.nial ot .... ponalbll1U...
Catholl(\ the. . b

p..... nt. not ~call.1 i t b
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1'ho anti-

in the Gothlc

tradltion. bllt ~II'" Mr•• Shell.)' .hArK the oppoaition

ot Godwin and SheUe)' to the inotlt11tloA ot orpniaed
... l1Clon. 161
Even the

lAIIcuoc. ot

lJ'tp!r'MSelp 1. quite d1tter-

ent troll that of ..,et Cothio thriUer..

B1eSQea4 'e

"'PRUb ~ touohM upoD W. .... n it oNerred.

-It 10 no nipt Mdt in

Olll'

q ... thet the tall. tIIolICh

wUd in 1Dcldont. 10 wrhkn in plaiA UId torc1bll iIIcl1.1I.
wlt110llt lalllb1Unc tllat a1atun ot IIYperbollcal

Go...m. .

with Which tall. ot wond.r are IIIU&ll)' to1d •• 16z !lie
direct and .,hid dlocrlption ot tho creature. tor .~1o.

10 tre. ero. thl ""«III..., ot 1IrIo. Radclittl'. -.-tIIine
terrible in hi. air_ 16) ,.t 1IrIo. SIMI1le)'" writine 1. a1o0

u..

tre. ot
Shellq"

_11_. . .

ot l.ow1o .nd hi. toUOIIl'II .

~.

cbarno1-11ouM .c.no. tor inotancl......... a re-

.traint COllp11tel1 torelcn to l.ow1o.
On. ot tho aolt .lcnU1D1Oftt dbc ...,..,.,l •• bltwoln

Prapt'Mt.e1p and tho trodltJ.onal Gothic tall 10

naaua-

.It.e1A'. total lack ot .upenlatllral1... 11th.r actual. or
."",.ted.

The onl1 -t.ntastic- oce ....... nc. ln t ho .tol')'

161", do . "I nflu. nco and J lltont. " P. 108 .
162_R1-.rk. on fmnkcmtrJa,- p . 619 .

16)spc.rk .

Cll1l.1

JU:~.

p. 142.

12)

18 the anl_tion and exhtenc. of • coapo.it. cr•• tlIr.,
and tbl. ev.nt 18 np1.1ned, not throuCh .oro • .,. or blacll:

Male, but pe.1I40-8cientit1call,y.

fhe c .... tur. 18 the

.... \1110 of PNnll.nehln'. lona and caretul experiMnte
and .1011<17.

Of cour.. , ratio.-lb.tion of IIRCanR7 .v.nt•

... not ~ of in Ooth1c flction.

lDzII&,
wlt11

and . XUbIlt had tre.ted

"_1'1•• and

1Il.~, lil.
alohe~, ~ ha4 dealt

telepat.I\J ,16. and the llOYd. of C.....1••

Brccll:d.D Brown had foe ....d Upon 80-.1>\111. . and ...n1:rUo.

qub •• 16,

In aU of tIIM. worll:e, howner, tbe.... bad be.n

.10 1...10 til. te~r&r7 U1uelon of .upematunJ.l. ., in

tion of horror

and'

ratiOnali1:7 18 what caue•• Muriel sparll:

to _iDkin tlat lJl'Dk'Mkla 1. net a Gothic DOYal but
tha

l>eiIl.nn1nc of ..... 1:7pe of flction_clenUflo

1'OMnC•• 166

PerhaJle the create.t d.partur. of fraQk'p'1;du tro.
the (Iothlc thrlll.r 18t it. treataent of .uch acral, philo •
• ophlcal, and ~thlcal til. . . . .. the ccnc.pt of the double
.elt,

&an'.

tall fro. innocence, and .... po ... lbill1:7 ot

c ....tor t0w.r4 creatur..

The NJllhuUb

thla 141.. 1n 1ta critique ot
... • wUd.r

.1:0.,. iM&1ne41

IIMa.IiDa

Pnnls'aS,lnl

yolo, llke 80.10 ficUone of

l~Scarborollgh. lJUl S"lICrnat rcl, ~.
~ 1lL~. p . 211 .

16581rll:b• .."
l66spcrk ,

-UCC•• t.

-There n• .,.r

1<bJJ~ tit. ~,

p. 1)).

17.

thl. ac•• I t ... an air ot reallt)r attached ~ it b7
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Mille CO_c1M wlth the ta.,or1te proJ.ct. &ncI . . . .lona
ot the U ..... 167
. . Alllart Ce...n o....r.,.•• the lIO.,el' • •\lIo11U.
A

WIm

~
tor

&

Prpe"'sili. 1. 1ar too pretOD11.... tor

tal. ot terror.16a I t 1a IIOt. bowY.r.

&

1or&dl-

_ t P"M".1..Qc tile &rohot;rpal d~1_ waioh

,..·MSel...... , ".'P''''D.., ....
U

&

-w....l.

Poet

.t027. lollt U

JlftPIIiJ" (P. a). i t

cr-

J-,. ..boil 0....,....

ot borror lo\lt rather
the abd.·169

&

beea Mctm

lira. SIIoUq 0lI]I&IId" liar "lUclao...
btl» -\h1r.c _h
·~lIOtelll 10 IIOt

80ft . . .
&

_ro tal.

.1cnUicont tlc11oll&1 _01 ot

161Q\1otoc! In 0.,.110 ,

tiaa ~.

]> .

)17.

168"1Ioert Oerard, ·Pro.ethee .;. l' envel'll

0\1

1.

a~
l'r&nkel'llltelll.· f:Dt~"q, ~ t;,roluep ' 1Mem&••VI~ (ia ll •• 19.s)~ ') • H.rcliiiffir re .1Te~

a. •

ttwt. a 1 '.men."

1 69 1101•• n • -" 1&/It Tholl&hta.· p. 247.

CiIAPTIIII IV

"".'M"'O . . "'ltMd17 "CUD .. a .bon ale
ot wrror. "~l,

.. ".0_. or _ n t .

and ~11

... an expedient tor ...ro1e1lll All>' IADtrl.d reeourc.. ot

"-".r. ~ Ul~r oonU-•• "oUler

1Ilnd" (p. 2).

"-Cth'.. wre alJailed wlt1> tIleeo .. tile work prooN4ed"
(P. 2).1

One ot tile .. IIOU".. . .

"""11 to

prodllO. "

~lctlonal crltlq~. at tndly14ual IIOrallt, and .oclal in-

.tlwUone.
.. " terror

In .plw at U. dieai.u.l II)' lIO.t cr1Uc~

.--ne..

_ r a l eoholaN ..we r ......ked lIpon

lrepkIN"'P'. d....r. 4octr1na1n t..pllca'lOM.
D. J. ~r and R. !

Ua" tar

_re

booo acClIl'aW .men it caau._ tile nonl

tor oontain1nc "no 1 . . .oQ ot CoadllCt.

1~.·2

Aa

Dowe ...... n •• tile Ayeritrly 111._

I'It.bl •• " wbleb.

or IIOral-

'Uw.' lrepk. . . . 'n 1. a -.oral
like Col.ride.·. AIIII.!.IA1 JIrI.d.au:. .....

, .... crl'lc. ad4

~ preface ot 1818. fro. widell tile.. qllOtaUone
are taken . . . . writwn II)' Sh.ll,.."

"I'

2"PrankonaWln. or the lCod.rn ~tIleU2.
,85.
Quoted in D. J. Fa l u r and R. B. Dono. ·~n'n O t
•281.
11:0....1 Pablo." ~~. LXVllI (Auaua
"
9 2).
125

126
Cothle .1"'nta tor dldactie ai... '

IUno RAilo" and

Phllip W.II.S both r • •rk that .ttar Prank .... t.ln has
e ....tall the lIOn.tar. the DOVel .bando... the Quallty 01' •
Cothle horror .tol')' and b.eo. . . . DOyel 01' purpo.e •
•• 4. COldberc -intalna that "to .aa1na th. DOY.I tor

the terror it nok ... without pero.iY1n& it....laU_hip
to the IIOral -tallt 01' .Ul¥ n1neteenth .....n1;ury

Enc1an4.

1•• ln reallty. to eli.tort tb. . . . .nc. 01' the tal ••• 6
BY.n thoe. eriUc. wbo thaW b:epIs'lItttin .trlotl¥
. . • Gothic
"nt.

~.

nOUcecl th. _

. .ne. 01' another 81.-

Bclltb II1rkheacl tind8 the "00cIw1.n1an prec.pt." ..t-

tarecl by tb. c.... t .......... 1n&.? .nd Ern..t 4. lIak.r co.plalna that the l.netl\)' U.clledon 01' th. e ...."'" •• l!....... in .thical and .oelal .Ute ...
horritic .tt.ct. e

_ J,.... the .toxy'.

1'h. . . wrltere lenor. the t.ct that tarrlty1n& her

Mr.. SheU. ,.·. pri-ary at..
I

r...ser. . . . not

I'o~ •• 80

POPlilar durlng th. period "h.n

The Cothie

!'nnk'Mttm

.... writt.n ..... an laportant lnn ..ence upon the work,

)-lrank.n.t'lD'

&

Moral ..bIer· p. 281.

~lo. %h411a1i111c4 ~. p.
5wacl~ "Wl"e""o and Intent."
6COld b."Il . "r.:ora1 and
7Blrkhead .

~th.·

~ IU: hn:su:.

8lla.kor. S qntlwll! &Ill!.

)11.

P. 88.

p. 29.

p. 161 .

lne ~.

p. 219.

but

.0 - .......~r Vpa ot tloUon_tII. "voluUon&ry

127

or doct..l . .l " noval. w/I1cb ••• Ceo .... Saintabuz7 obe.......
....~ -"1)< dblc1 •• wltll Gotll1cia. tbe kind ot tlcUon
PI'OduCed clvine tbe latta .. d&llta.ntll and ....1)< IUnataantll
cantVl... 9

Zbe

IIpyel At

'4"

...t alc",. ."tllooc_t1&r7 DOyal. collld l_a1)< be
C~ltied . . ·DO....18 ot JIIII'POM.. Datoe and IUcbaN_
.... clao1&hd aDnll.ta.

hnn7 ~" . tictl....

had •

cllaUnotq cllc1aoUc tla....... 10 and Swin. 'laldbe. and
....U.U cI _ _ eeI COlTllpUon 1ft Parl1aaant. til. Colll't
ot

CIIanc.~.

*'IJ Ootll1c

_11._ . . .

prl.on o_lUo.... and 'the

.Ul~

.,.ta•• n

oono.~cI wlth _tal and

aDnl PI'Obl_. til. Ootll1o ....... lW.lt bein«
in lta ..... lcal cI.JIU'tura fro.

llao-C~10

4ltboll&ll th• • tII1cal ob ........Uo ... ot

iIIn.

"yolIlU~

oo.....nUona. U
1lad011tt••

111. . It..... and 01:11.........1)< 001:11101.,. were one..

128
'"perf'1c1al,l) II, G. lAwh'

attitud ..

~ ral1&1on

ravo111Uonazy .plrit. 14
and

1IuIaaa,

ilia JI8DII, wlth 1\11 .bpUcu

and the Blble, .how.d a '.R111...

In their 4 _ l1II ler4'ra re

Wordftorth and C01.rld,. l1li4 the traditiOnal

Gothio traM JIUI'Il¥ .. a Ylhiole to cond.., the "",raJ.
t .....rl. . 01' Wllliaa OMwln,l' and Charlot\ll Saith'.

Jl141111w: IIaIIIa ..tir1.u4 ~t noblllV

ilia

and Oenlllr&d

&I&lllh trea_nt 01' the '-dean 0010nl... 16

1 4 _ Bllrk. _ _ 1al ovartone. in the

"'l'7

pllUUrl 1nepired by terrel', whioh h. cONOid'red a
01' 'lIbl1a1V. lie

'''CP.ted.

"1Il'C'

!be Ii.licht . . ha... ln IIICh th1np (what....1'
\IIrrer) hind.n II' trOll .hllRninc
10..... 01' ai..
and the pain . . t.el ~t.
III to AU .... Ollr. .l .... in AH.dlll tbOe. wIIo
.lItt.r.1?

PrOd"".. l'7'

tllIAtOA, tha no".H.\II blloJll1n& to Wllat 1. con-

oid'red the doctrinab~ 'Clloo1 W'A carry1n& on a trend

f

...14...t in tlotion thro\lCllollt the .1&b\llenth

CIDtII1'7.

!be -.in 41tt.rellC. between thi. &roup and oth.r wrl \lin
l'ooldber"

"lloral and

~th,"

p. 28.

""-.110, ilia IIuIUI4 1iMlla, p.
1~, ~ Raa. p. 22f.
16,u1e", Gregory, %hIt.lz:uclJ.

iDI:U&lh bu1
p. 219.

(New for k .

)11.

JI.y~lut!Qn

17Bllrb,

AIlIllliA

ThO KiiICltirbocer Pre . . , 1915>.
I I %I:Jt ~ Rtyp 1u tlPp.

Ilerclnn1't.r r ot.rrcd to

A ~~~, p. 88.

129
••• tt.. extent ot their involv.",.nt in .thic&! i ...... and
th.ir leaninc IIOre t ....... d p.. blio rather than indlvidual
.orall ty • 18 Several inn ... nc •• co.bind to icn1 te tt..
tlue ot retora in ei-,>t..nth-c.ntW')' Encland.

Locke'.

phllollOpl\¥ ot liberty . . . . .U •• the tanata ot the Fr.nch
.r1 tar. No n te.q.. 1e... Ro ......... Diderot. and d' Ataab.rt •
• tla.. l.t.d libera:. thlnkinc in Jln&land .19

In 1789. the

'rench Revol .. tion •• ndl", tradltional 1IOc1.ty in EIlrope •
... • dra.atio !ape",. to hllaUlitarian .w.re..... aero..
the Channal . 20 the Enc11.h cov.maent. howev.r. . . . tar

tro. 1nep1red b1 tha Revol.. t1on. ADd. in tt..ir tear that
.b1lar viol.nce .icht .rupt ln Encland ••"ppre•••d priv.ta
c1ti.ena in .......er oond .. clve to literal')' prota.ta

_inat .tate Qppre.don.

the co".rnaan .. 'Ot Pitt and

Dund .. "plo1.d .pi... _d. nuaaroia• •ce .... tiona. and
tri.d and iaprl.onad ~ .ho dared to voic. liberal
21
t
4t that ti.e. £ncl1eh oourt. were. niCht-

oplnlona.

lI&Z'iah chao •• and WIle •••n .cc ....d . " po......d intl,,ence or balonced to the "pper cla... he could be deta1n.d
b1 the 1•• 1nd.tini tel¥. 22
lIlSt.ev...
19Proper.

h!w. ~ AIiI.lln. p .
~~. p. 90.

272.

200rooo, "Tho Purauor nr.d "the Pureued.· p. 401.
2111W1, •• p . 40) .

220 1'088, - Tho Purauer and the Purcued ." p. 408.

1)0

the •• col>ll1\10 ........11.... u.. 11>111"", \10n or

0 .... \0 ... aDd .r!\e....
"n' . .re

u..

laponan\ 1n

u.. ...Yoll1\10....,

aove-

dla.en'lnc unletel" Dr. Pr1c •• wbo roll ..... d

tbe _cb1np or Ro ......... JOHpb Pr1. . tl.Y •• Lock ....
pl\1l0.opb1caI ...1\er. 2 ) aDd tbe oel.b...tecI paapb1e\e.r.

fIIo-.e Pai.... "

...... u..

Uoe7 ..........

trinal...

K.,...yu. \be _ , .1cn1tlo&1lt d1 ... nte...

"""d u

u..

an orean tor their op1n1o....

'oY.~nt

Al \ho"lh

...n _... u.. doc-

_

DOvel1.te ...........1' a vel'7 l&rc. cro ..p.2S DOl'

. .re \be7 c6neidarecl cre&t write". hlnc 100 . .cb incll....

' - r d ....... , -...11 ..\1_ aDd \beOI'7 ....\ber 'ban ' - r d

conc ... \e .""•• Uo....

!b&)' 8a7.

b.....ver. b. crecl1tec1 .1th

prepar1nc • W&7 tor \b. 1ncnuecl treed ... aDd !Waan1\arlan-

i_ wbicb . . to c _ in u.. 1I1ddle ot \be Q1new.nu. c.n-

\uJ7.-

'I'be r1nt or

r-

.If;n1ticant novei': i;o~ ot purpo ••

\0 be,in ... i tinc . . . Robert Bac.~ wbee • • ilI< t1ctional

wort. •• _inc tbe
1...... a ......cation.

)'Mr1I

u..

1781 \0 1796. \rut .....1\ diY.....

En~i.b co ....~, \be BrlU.b

colonial ay.\ea. war. \be d.cad.nc. ot tbe "pPer d ......
23Cr'I0r'1. %ba l:z::aAQ.A B'YslutJOD, p. "'.
p. 52.

Z"SaJ.ntebllry . "'I'b. Cro.u. ot tbc 1&ter !iovel ••
2 50 1'81:0 <".1 .

:DlJI. ~

26Proper • Soely

8c:vg1ut I 2n . p p . 42 -4).

~.

pp. 91-'}2.

1)1

.nd th. inaUwUon ot _rriqa.

Hi. 1•• t and 80.t

taaoua nove). . "'",prpM, ~ ti&D u

til. 1a tia1. 1. rOunded

on Ro" ....u·. nobl.-_vac. cono.pt. U. horo be1nc •
YOIIIIC . .n braucht up ........ A.rican Indiana.

worlt.

Bac.

In ~hie

conc.ntrat.., aU ot hie cdUcal ••al • •t~clt-

inc .0c1&1 cl . . . . . . .tata r.llelon. pol1U •• , and tho

."','v. or .o..n.2?

Anothor earl¥ r.,,01uU0n&Z7 nov.li.t ... Tho...
Holcroft, author ot tour t1cUaoal c_ntari. . , ....nc

11. lxIa. 28 In 1.~., hi. -a.t cel.bratacl novel,
concl .... MlT1ac•• ot co....on1.nc. and tho "filial

tbea AIII&

Holcroft

ot tho upper 010 •• to acc.pt ro.pono1blli V tor thoir actiona.29

inc

In 1794, tw.ln

."ra ot

tho

Lo~on

Corr..pond-

Sooiety. inc111c1li\c Holoroft, ware &Ccu•• cI ot plotti,.

apino1o tho COftn.8nt and 11u>ri.onacl.

.ndan&ard hi.

own

oatrv

W1Ulu Codwin

I.Iy d.t.ndille hi. taUow di.-

...ntaro wi th a cI.taU.cI and oleli".nt cI.nial ot tho chara••
aca1not th••• )O

Att.r the aCQ"ittal ot Hom. Taolta and

ThaMa K&rcIy, tho reM1n111& cI.t.ndant. were rel....., without trial.

Tho lncid.nt arou.ad

l fSta."•• , lI&tQn.lail.t
2BCrog017,
29S1o.,c" oo.

.0 ...ch prejllclica apinot

AIIUJ.n. pp. 274-28,.

~ ~ Hoxo lut1pD. p . S9.
~,zaa::. t.lul.UIl. p p. 294-29S.

Q~.

)0li.WWl &I!A 1li!l " " SlL £eMit!
ed. by A. E.
Redway ( Ne .. York . 1I<l........ o . nd Nobe. 1952 • p. 41. Horoinatt.,. r o! crred t o " 8 ~ W ~ Ac&.

l)Z

tho _Abu. ot tho SoC1etl thot 1Io1crofi ••• torc.d to
11v• •broad tor ••••ral 1.ar•• :n

Hi. la.t novll. l'lIa

~ 8t I&:JoAD l&I:4Ii& (1805). dono""Cinc tho Brltlah
pr180n .,.to. and tho eo..orou. o.plo)'. .nt ot capital
plln18_nt, 18 ba.od on Holcrofi·. o"POrionco• •hill on

trw."
" fri.nd ot both 1Io1crofi and Godwin ... tbo 10""11
aetre ••• d..... UU. and oritical novoll.t 1Ir•• El1&obetb
Inchbald. who oo_nto llpon tho indivldual OPPr. ••• d b)'
.00181;)'. tho pl1c/1t ot tho workl", c!rl. and ..... crupulou.
lalO)'ora and cloro_n.

Hor

IS&Sii&:a II1II .&D

(1796) contnot.

a :D91 roar.d •• a natural -.n with. 10uth broUCht up ln
arlotocratie .oel.tl.

An earllor noyol. & ~

ilm:x.

al.o tr.ot. tho avlla ot unouitablo .ducotiolL."
Anothor t . .inino retoraor and frlond ot Godwin and
Koleroft wo. 1Ir• • "~1o Opio. a Qualcor and advoeato ot
N.cro .....olpation.

~ho

produood the novol. and tl".

.hort .tol')' colllctioM, allot which r.noet hor po11tical
.ttl tudo..

Hownor. 1Ir•• Opl. did not Nein to wrl to

unt11 aueh ot hlr louthllll t.rvor bad .ub.ld.d. and, . .
a r •• ult. h.r crltlqu...... rath.r aild.
.Q.t

II2lIiu: a.ud. ~

&IIaUIIa

~

(1804) . . . tlrisl" tho .. who .nllo....

rovolutlonal')' ldoac but r.lII •• to practico tho...

It lIleo

, leree ol')'. ~ laJll;.b Reyol ut I nn , pp . 51-58.
)2llil!. • • p . 82.

))~ •• pp.

19)-202.

1))

ur, •• \he blendlf\£ of COMOn •• ne. wl\h "pu.re r ... on.Htr Wentt"", ~ (1816) pie\"rt. \ht .clvan\act. of

~ralhy lro"ndtcl in ral1llon OVtr \/Ia\ ..-hleh 18 b&eacl
.tricUy On phllotophy. ~
loire. CharloUt Sai\h . . ona of \/Ia :1no\ _

.lIthora to ."pport heratlt by n1tinc.

She bou~cI tlt'ty

P\lbU.hecl work.. \he tln\ one in .....oluUon&l')" v.in

beinc ~ (1792).

110.\ of \hi.

"""el· ...... &I'll

d ...... ~ \0 d1ac...dona cone.nUnc the Prtneh R... ol"Uon.

It crlUoia •• the ~1ah IOY.n.ent b"t cone!..... \bat
\be

l_1a~ cI1.poe&l ot \he .....,..,~ IIOIIlcl be dl...tro....

Another M_rable work 1.

Zlaa IawI&

lUI IAa IIIIl JIasl lUI liII1U. traaUnc
YOUftC, tret-thinkl", RO......,,1at . )5

PhilMApher,

\be

IISMI:a

ai.tortuna. of

Thert it on. &litho.. who . _ . Uke • clant

&

a.onc

the anbtra of tht dootrino.1ra •• t, h. 1., o~ ~t>IIr•• ,
Wlll1aa CocIwin.

In 1717 CocIwin be..,. a c......, ••

<&

Non-

conforainc ainiUtr, "lit dllr1nc \he nut .1x y&ara h1a
r.11110 ... a\titlld . . b t _ lncraulnclY unorthoclolt, ancI
In 178) h. lett the
London whera he

)lJaJA.,
)5~ ••

a1ni.try."

Cod.ln \hen •• tUtcl "1n

.IIPpo~ hi. .tlt b7 n1tinc. lit ."u,ortI
pp. 20)-212.
pp. 214-221.

)6~ HSf~"'HJl' AIWi ~ 12 aliIIm~. ccl.
Donalc1 O• •• ent,·Ne. lorl:. TIHt Io:nec.l.llan Cocp&ny. 19)4),

by
pp. 288- 289.

Her.lnarter ref.rracI to . . ~ ~.

.0...

ot WhIch

w.r. tor publlcationa run by 'ox and Sheridan. 37

In 1793,

nu ....ou. dl ... nt1 nt; puphleta and arUel .. ,

he published

4D ~

kRDS,rnlM PolitiS,J

1)4

~.

th.

'1'111. radical phll~

work whIch waG to &ake hi. tAllOU. .

.ophical tr.ati •• would h&v. c.u ••d Dodwin'. iaprbo.... nt
had Pri .. Mini.t.r PiU not beUnd ita elr»enlle would b.p

it trow belne Nad by the lOW.r cla ••••• 38

Pitt had und.r-

•• U ....t.d thl book '. POpulariq., however, and hundred. ot

laborer. orC&n1aed in'to olub. tor tho purpo •• ot bl&ylnc
aopl .. ot lRl1t1W ~.39
Godwin ba... hia tbeorl •• upon. utilitarian d.tlnl tion ot mOrality (to hi. poll tical and .00JlOll1c 1......
• re •••• nU.lly moral b ..... )40 and upon. poalUve taith
Codwin'!!I conOlpt ot acrallq. 18 that

in huaan nature.
h&bit ot

be~..vior

which ...t b.... tita the ..... te., number. ~

H. dieacr... -ith .\loh ph!lo.oPllera •• Pa1ne and rh.lw.ll
who aintein th&t man ia activated by Plltel,)- .eltl.h intar•• t. .

Codwin indet. that wan can b. CUidad 'by ..... 0.

and .ltru1em42 and 10 al.o capable ot contin"'d acral

37Proper •
38w.",er.
"'PrOPlr,
40RO<!W<lY ,

~ 1laMlua.

~ BetPA'tII.

p. U8.
p.

~~. p.
~ D.!lI!. llllI W,

~

29-.

119.
P.

)a.

~

4l DaVId Ple1cher.
JiIls!u.UI. il
in lliu-al.J..aa ( HorwIch. E~-4;lan4 1 Ja.rrold 10 Sons L',d •• 1951T. ~,.
HireInattor r ot. r red to •• UlUu! ~. A l!1lLalt.
42RodW<lY.

~ &:Ja ~ 4u"

p. ZS.

l.provellent. 4 )

Vlce, for G04wln. 1a al.u.nderetancllng

converted to actlon. 44 H• • o...hat nalv.ly d.clare. that
every coune of action .... Ind1vlchaal follow. 1a cholen

with it. conlequence. 1n alnd.

rhe 1D41Y14U&l 1a con-

vlnce4 that th. con•• q.. enee. are COocl,45 otherwlae, he
wollld not have eelec_ tid. J*l't1clllar .ction. 46

The

.n11cMene4 'l1nd neceuarllV and cOllal.tent1v choo •••
co04,47 cone.que.tty, the lapro..... t ot ....... powere ot
.....onlnc w111 r •• ul t 1n .1rt..e _

bappiM ••• 48

OocIwln

looked torward to • co.inc era ot unl._raal cooclnee. and
perrect reuon.

rbere wou14 "

no cr1.. or war, and the

r1ch would voluntar11y .hare wlth thOle Ie.. tortunate.'"
lnetit'.Lt10n• • uch a. CO"~nt and la. . wollld "

unnec..-

Hl7 and wolll4 b. aboll.hed. 50

Ind.e4. a crucial J*I't ot GocIwln'. ph1loao~ la
hi. oppoalt10n to .ociety'. inetltutiona.

GOYemaent he

1>1... 4 tor b.1nc the ~jor cau.. ot .1c., b ....... covernaent

~)Fle1etler. ~~, &~.
"DU.,
4 SDU .•
46DU. •

p. 7'-

p. 72.
p. 75.

p. 7).

47Rod.,y, liII4lWl AIISlllla Ma, pp. 28-29.
481'1dsher. l'!1..U.lIui~, t.
49llWl .• pp . 89-90.

Sol.\!J.4 •• p . 80.

~.•

p. 76.

1)6

18 "oorcivo &lid bacpe..., Indivld\lal .....on.51

Go.,.rn-

IDOntal do.,l"o. to f'richtan ~ POople Into .,irt..o... aetlon. do not ro ...l t in true virtll.,52 .1nc., accordlll4 to
Codwln, tho I.nulnol,y Il0l'&1 act arl ... tro. "'n1cn IntanUona. 5 ' On th1e point, Codwin dll1a&Ne. with

"_II,

~t lOV.meeDt ooll1d ... roto_ and 110M
to 1'IIrtllor Ub.rty . S4 Sla1larl,y, Godwin woll1d &1>011.11
who v.o\l&ht

lawa and lecal contract. (1ncll1d1n& that ot
...0&....

-.rr1ac.)

tha7, lUo lOV'''-Dt, ro17 llpon ontorced ratllar

tIIan truo aoral1 ty. 55

Codwin doe. not .!!R. til. wtant

banlallMnt or pol1Ucal and lOcal lnaUtutl_, "_v.r.
fb • •ld.t.ne. or .v11 au•• tllea noo_I')', and, IInUl
tIIar. ha. boon a crad\lal tranaror.aUon in tIIo heart. of
.... , Innhlltlona cannot b. ""17 d •• tro704. 56

PRlltial

~ 1Inl'l1lOl,y 0 ....1.... 14...

rr-

~ _.,10... Pllllo.0pllaro-lleh.UIIO, I;)' .to, ....tll&a. S1
Loch, Davld Hartl,y, Ab", d. C_Ulac, °tand othe .... 51

51~., p. 12.

S2D.!.d.., p. 18.
S'D.!.d.., p. 61.
Torlt.

~

S4John klddl.ton 1CurJ')'. I.W:IIu. QJ:
(!lew
JII1J. .... U".ne r, Inc., 19)!},-pp. 252~Z~

5~OdWQy. ~
561'1d.her.

AWl ltIa kII. p . " .

r.I.llJ.ac liIW:WII

S7~·.-4Pl.r. ~

1\

~,

pp. 19-81.

Rotorrrn , p . 290.

sa neic "_:-. ~ li2lm1n.

Il

~

p . 62.

1)7
In turn, Codwin greatl)' infl".nc.d Engliah aociallata,
ouch as Robert Owen, wllo r.llt.Jed COdwWan th.orleo to
tllo Chertlat le.den and po.albly .van to !Carl )Ian. 59
In ~.l!UlJMa. a%: z.tI1IIu U %!lilt Am (1194).
Ilia lIoat •• U-known noYel. God.ln prea.nt. til. Id.a. or
fRlitlcll

.lIIIl1Ia

In tictional

ro....

H. attaok. tyl'OlVly.

Throucn

cle •• in.Qllallt:t. and the EDeli.1I penal law •• 60

Caleb, GOdwin pictllr. . the pll&llt at tile low.r claM... .
Ot lluablo OrigIn, Cal ... IIaa ....n d.ni.d tile ad......... or

learning accord.d to MIIb.n at tile "pper 01..... and ha•
• ducat.d hia••I t tllrcll&h intenaiv. raad1nc.61

Wilen Palk-

land. drinn b)' a talae cod. at' bonor. IIaa Cal.b iJoprhoned, the ),ounc ......itll neith.r _lth nor
h d.t.na.le.a.62

POD1t~o...

A.t tllia poInt. God.in bears down on tile atrecIU ••

at til. EDell.1I jUdicial and penal ay.te...

H. davote.

8inllt. d.acription to tile .i....bl. cOnditio... at tile
innoc.nt Caleb'. conti ..... nt and d.....t1ca11y protest••
01'1Iank God, ° ""cW.. til. /tncl1.'-n. -•• ha".
no "'t11.: 'l'IIank God • .,ith ... no .... can lie
"""hhad withollt a criM!" Unt~ ""teh!
Ie that a country ot l1"'r1;y, where thouaanos.
lancuhh in duncao... and tatten? 00. la,

S9Wll6ner ,
6°Proper ,

~

Botarwt·. p. 291.

~~.

p. 12,t..

61llW!., p. 120.
62Croc B, ' The Pu.... u.r and the Pursued,- p. 401.

lenorant fo ol: and vhit the .c.n•• of o~r
prlaona ~ w1 'tn ••• their unwhot •• o•• n•••• the ir
tll th, the tyra"", ot their lovernora, the
.1....y of thllr lnoate.: Atter that, .how ••
the oaan .haaele. . .noU&h to triu.ph. and .ay,
Etlcland ha.. no a..tlle

1)8

:6,

Arter h. ha.. btl n i ..prhoned tor

Ml\)' . . nth.,

C.llb ie

.ubJ.ct.d to t'UHhlr ansul.h .hln hie frllnd. another
lUll U ••• &lid ncbll .... , dl .. in hi. aru fro. a die ....

caUSed by h1a cor.tlne.ent. 64

In tha .nd, ho........ Godwin

de..natrat •• hi. optl.i.tlc attitud •• by

~llc.lns

Cal.b

to e.cape &lid d.tu t F&lItland. 65
Codwln
IncllOdlns

ft. tho author ct tiv. other th.da nov.b,
and lIII!dexlll"
a. las

~. l.wi, nutypp4,

te.Uti .. to thl .uperlor! ty at peraonal atr.ctlona and
do• • Uc ha.ppln... ov.r l ....rtalit;y and •• alth.66

It alae

&aUriu. E",l1lh law, ccurt •• and prl.ona In St. Leon'a
tr1&1 and bprloo:uo.nt by the Spani.h Inq..i.1t~ 67

n"twee~

(180 5) attach chUd labor and prai ... the

.haring at . oal t 1l
natura.

and

tho a1.. ple 11t. apent clooo te

tand'Ylll,l (1817) ahow. the conelquenc .. ot ra'

tllalns to be lId by rlaaon.

:.tIwl W

I t al.o attaclta thl dlaao1ute

~.w.uu.u,

6"'11118:1 Codwin.
.Q.t %Ii1.I:I.u ..
(Ler,don , George Rouned,e and Sana. lliIT.. ,

1m). p. 250.

64l'rope r .

~ ~.

p. 122 .

6.5C!"OSG . "The Purft uer ant' .... 0 Pu .. .. u.ed , .. p. 410.
66?roper,

67s , ... 0 0 ,

~ ~llI!oU.

p. 128.

~ ~~.

p. '06.

nl.t.nc. tollo •• d b)'
thla U ... 68

II&1\)'

w.al~

1)9
)'01U\j!

coll. . . . .n at

One ot tho 1IO.'t colortlll ot tha .!chteenth..,.nt...,.

Ebcl1.h revol"Uonar1a. . . . Muy WOll.to...cratt. who b.Godwln'. wir. and tho IIOthar ot ..,. Sh.ll.)'. Dv1nc
111•• Wolluo",cratt'. lit.ti... - . . were lecaU7 and
.odally reprd.d . . tha pro~ ot thalr h".band ••
1'h.)' COlOld not "11 th.ir own po.....leona. tha)' wer.

c1114 ...

rro.

Q_

poliUcal parUclpat1on. &nd th.), b&cI t.w 1&1&1

r1chta .. parent..

live" In

~Jl1clO1l.

tho "".band ... COll-

.1d.red a kind ot prl •• t. actl.,. . . an 1"te~d1al')' Mtwean
hi. wlt. and God.

Glrl. rae.had little adlOCation ....

ware .cono.1Cally d.pend.nt "po"
... alllOat a ... cndt)'.

""1

...-r1aw». t:'.r.t~ra •

To attraot _te •• cirla were ad-

vi.d to dlaplay ••at...... tlmdit;r. and INbm..h.n...
and to conceal

&I\)'

Intell1l.~ 'i; or 1Mrn1nc they m&M

po•••••. 69
Deto.

ana

S.ift had both prote.tad the .tat... ot

wo•• n. and Baron !!olbacb, 1" hi. ~ ~ (1174),
toot a claar atend IOPlnst .....qlOal ........ Uon • ...-rl....
ot Co""onione.. t ho do"bl. atandard ot IIOrall ty. and the
perlh ot worklllii g lrlc.
68Proper.

liar)' Wollato ... cratt, 11 _ _•

~ ~,

PP. 1' 0-1" .

69He nry 1;001 Brall .tOrd. ~.
llicle (London, Cxford Univoralt;r Prose .
~Herolna rt.r ref~rred to ... ~,

co ..ld writ. trolO ."perltne..

She had ... tter.d

trOll

140
1n-

.d.q.... t • • d"c.tion. had ...n h.r IOOth.r .b .... d by •
drunk.n h... band. and had r •• c ... d hor d.ter trom • d18•• tro .......... iag..

Finall)' • • h. . . . aliI. to earn • l1vin&

and aid her tuil)' by writinc and PUbl1.iUng boob. 70

In 1792 • • h. P'lbll.had YindiY1;ipn ~ lila

~ leaD.

lU&Illa

in whIch .h.....C.d • I'IIncIaaental 0hane. in the

POplilar oonc.ption that w..... n ..... int.rlor in rellclon,
.thic •• and .ool.t)'.

She pl... td tor equal ooadll. .tion,

an .qual .tandard ot 1OOl1ll1 t)', and tho "JI&Il1nc ot o.rtain
trad •• and prot...loM to we..n. 71
In 1787 • • h. had wrItten •••nti. .ntal doctrinal ...
nov.l.U.,

r.a,

&~, in .!licll ah. orltlcb. .

the

IOOth.r .ho 1& too lcno .... t to lnetruct h.r childr.n and
cond.an. the

-"'lac.

ot conv.ni.nc.. SII. al.o plot......

til. vIrtue ot ... 1aUnc the poor. 72 A acr. flIll)'-dntloptd
nov.l of Pllrpo.. 1& %lI& ~ ~

lfRMI1

tt

&Ida. .hi~

1. to YiM's·tipD what r.&1Ill ti1Uua ia to PPlIS'SI1

~.

I t d •• crib. . the alatorwn•• of Marla, • •_

-.rrltd to an "nacruP"lo",.
II.

pure"..

"".band.

Wh.n .h. 1••••• hi.,

IIer r.lentl ••• ly and tlnall)'

trom lI.r, coma1tt1ng the poor

.0"""

tak..

tllelr chLLl

to a antal Inotit"UOIl.

70lll14 .• pp . 141-14S.

7l.xw ..
72Proper .

pp. 148-1S1.

~lIl.~,

pp. 1)9-140.
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Th. novel cond . .ns conditions in prllona. u)'1 ....8. and
.orkhou .... clu. dirt.... nc ••• and 1;he 1'.11< ..1 of hospitals
1;0 ada11; 1;ho.. w.able 1;0 pay. 7)
Th. philo.ophies of IIary Wollston.craf1;. WUla.
God.in. and o1;h.r revoluUonary nov.li.1;. had a profound
influ.nce upon 1;h. .arly

nin.'••

nth..... ntury ro.... Uc ••

Th•• piri1; ot oppo.ition 1••••• nUal to 1;h• • pirlt or
ro .... Uc1&".74 and th. r.c.n1; Pr.nch R.voluUon • •Uh
lte conc.pt. ot lib.rty • • quality. and traternlty. pv.
lIo,gli.h ro....Uo1&. a detinUe ...toralnc flavor.

Cole.

rid,•• Word ••orth. B),ron. X...te. and Sco1;1; we ... all d.'l.

cated 1;0 hu .... id.ale. but none ot the .. had .uch .. t.rv.nt
dealr. 1;0 .nll,hten th• •or1d ... diel P.rcy Sh.ll.y. 75 _
An ard.nt adairer ot Godor.lu. She1:.y conv.n.d
the old.r ...... 1;h.orl•• in1;o .. faith76 which h • .... 1;&
tollow un1;il bio de ..1;h. 77

Hia r.cord • • how thet

h.

1'. . . .

Po11$1081 ~ In 1812. 1814. 1816. 1817, and 1820.78
In hia .ar1y po •• W.ID~. Shelley renecte the le1.a.
7)1lWI.., pp. 147-143.

74Gro ••• "The Pur"u.r and the Pursued." p. 401.

7~lO. %bA lIAlmU4 lOaIlla, p . 75.
76Clerence Crano Brinton, llUI. PRll~y'l ~ II.!
lbA ~ R9An t!~ t n t.~ ( J.n-'l Arbor. The
veZ'inYor
.110hl~e ... 196 . pp. 177-178. Hereinatto r r.terred

n

to a8

.1b.A

Pplitis,:' ~.

?7~;~rry. IUL!:sulJl 2l.:tIIPlU:!l.t. p. 300.
78Rodwny •

~ AD4

1l!4.a.u..

p. 46 ,
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1.ft Pp1151s.1 ~ cone.millS nec ••• l~.

perr.ctibi111;1. 79

anarchy.

and

Lik. Codwln. 5h.11.1 b.11.ved thet . .n

w111 cone1e'-ntl1 tollow 1;\\. 41c1;et•• ot ..... on. once the1
In.tU"Uona.1;and in th. ~ ot

hev. been _d. clear.

.nll&hte.... nt and . . .n'-111 ebolll4 be el1a1nated. 80
5hell.1. 1;00. anticlpated a a1llannl... In 1;\\. f\a\\lre.
achiev.d throllCh 1;\\. _
which h. plct...... In

~ and ~. 81
UIroIlCh

1;ha

.ttoMl••• d.t..t of V~

%11& IIua11 at lIMa. Prgeetbtye
!hi. aUlannl... colll4 b. achi.ved

pldanc. of poet 1ac1ala1;o.... wbo wollld opu

1;\\. hearta of

1;ha

people 1;0 " .. tru1;\\.8&

5he11.1 not onl1 1ndl&lced In ab.Vact .pec~.tlon
b"t al.o .......ted a

nuab.r ot practical ...fora. wblcb.

wolll4 .... ten tb. c o14_

ac..

Tba1 Incl\lded the •• tabU.b-

"nt of tree P\lb11c .d\lOaUon. ~\lclo". 1;o1er.Uon. .......aal
Parl1... nte. and b.tt.r pr1eon Cr.ln4t~lona. alOIl& wlth the
abo11t10n ot rotton boro"«b•• 1;\\• •1;and1n&

"""4c o _

.aw. and the ofUclal .1;et\la of 1;\\• .\ncllcan cb\lrch.

to

achl.ve the..... fora.. he advi_ ...cb paa.1v.-reai.tano•
......... . . the r.f\aaa1 to P&1 tax••• JNbl1c . .et1nc-.
and petUlone. 8 ,

5helle1 414 not counte ....... violenc.

79Br inton. lIu!. POlitiSAl l4.cA!l. p.

8°DJ,1 •• pp. 166-161.

81nu••

p.

82~ ••

p. 167.

169.

8,nu .• pp. 169-174.

161..

14)

unle •• it was .b.olutell nece.hI')', •• he beUeved i t had
been In the

C. . e

ot the Prench Revolution.84

A. the d.ughter ot Willlu God_ln and ):ary Woll-

.tonecrett and tha _ite ot the .a.t revolutl0Rar1 ot the
......,.tic poat., IIouy Shellal wee ottan expeoted to be an
enthud.atic libarel herselt.

~ oritic., not t1nd1nc

tb. . . . . terv.nt .001&1 critici. . in Mrw. Shellel'. work.
thU exlat., tor 1netenc., in iIIuIllllll and

lIaUIlllWoila.

.ccu.eel har ot Inc1itt.renca tow.rd .ara]. proble...

Phillp

1'yr•• Wnd •• for ' . .ple. -.intaina ~t. a..t1;er Pg.rK'MStin,
lire. Shell.l·. novel • •how no retond.,. tend.ncl•• and that

the doctrinaire co... nu in Prepk'Mtein •• r. s.n..rt,d. to

pI..... Shellal.85

That ..... Sh.ll.)' .ncolUlterecl _h

a~

tituel •• eluring hn lit.ti.. la evlelant fro. the toll_l"C
,oumal entt)' I
1 have otten baan .bwoael tor -r llllt-.wne..
in ·th. gooe! cau ••• • • • • sa.. have • pas.lon
tor retonUng the world, others eI.o _t clinl 'particular oplnions. !hat "-1 parente and Shell.,
_.re ot the tor.er cla.. -.t. . . . re.pect h.
Por "-1 •• l t I .ame.tb elHire the good and anl1ghte.-nt ot "-1 t.llow-c ....
I ••• all,
In the pre."nt coun., tencl1nc to thl., and I
r.'olc., but I . . not tor vlol.nt
whlell
only brlng inJurlou.....ction. I have nav.
written. word In ellafavor ot liberalla., bll'
neithar have I openlJ' .upported 1t.86

ture..

.xtre.e.

8"lo.u rl')', liuII.M

l2l.~,

p.

,11.

8S..ad8 , ·ln1'1uenc. and Int.nt,· p. 10?

B6~,

p. 204.

Entl')' tor October 21, 18)8.
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"ira. Shlll'l'D sineere, it not vociterous. concem
for refol"lllll tIon can be ... n in her third novel lJia 1&111

~

(1826) as WOll a. in fnnlr'Dltg.l.n.

.. t in twentY-1'1ret c.ntury

IlIa ~ .tiIIllla

Encland, where co.,.id.rabl.

prolJ'''. h. . b•• n 11&4. to. .rd tho id.al .ocioty of which
Gedwin and Shelley dr ....ct.

Tho

aol>al'c~

hal bton roplaolct

by a ropublican loverruoent, and lJ'Oat intell.ctual ad..".,._
..nt. have betn 11&4..

Th. Plopl. ha.. a Clnub.. voic.

in political arrair., 1Ial<ln& known their opio1o.,. at public .. ot1nco and .loctins a lord Protector eVlry three
87
Thlro are alao far .or. CO_nte Upon Plrtonal

Ylar••

and public acrali ty in

havo actnowledlvd,
.ubtll nature.

II&ny

lran!cePettlP than aoet ori tic.
of tho. btln& ot lUI utrl. .ly

v.c.t ot the idl." in lmrJ['Qlteln lIlY be

tracld to the thoorlo. of GOdwin, SMIley, and aJar,
WOll.tonecre!t, and ,.veral 0". to .prins tra. the private
convictiono of tary Sholley heroelt.

Both Godwin and Sh.ll.y had tOunded thtlr philo_o_
phies on the b.lief that virtul 18 •••• ntlally oocial.

fa

this w8;J , thoy followod the -*ventlenth-clntury Pla tonbta Se
8 7;:!tchi o,
eSGOldbor.::,

~~,~,
·~;ornl and "'. yth,. P.

p. '7.
".

and -cr..d .ith Tho... Paine • •h.... ~ SI.L tiI!l proeW .. ,

145

No, one ..,. 1a capable ••Uhollt tile aid Of'
.oci.~. of' .uPP4<1n& hia own ....ta, and
tho......ta. aet1n& upon
indbldll&l.
Uqoel
wllo1. ot "'. . lAW .0c1.~... 89
. .tur&l4< a. cravU.Uon aota to a outre.

"'.17

u..

~iA wrU•• ,

-Th. tn. ••0Uta1ra _ , be eOQ-

dd ....... a ......1 be1n&. _90
and tile

_I'..

II. cOQUnua..

enl&rce..nt ot iAtall.ot ....

-s-..n knowl.clp

lIen Wlal.xecl

.itll .."tbanta ot be....ol.QO. and 117&J1&tb1.-9l

~ al1&l.u.

$ball.,

cI••1CQata. 10" a. tile

wMeh wUl 1'\11. M. ideal unh.1'II. ot
-On to".. - lie clael..... ,

[lov.) 1. d ..d.
..1t. and wllat

be .....9,

In

II&n

u..

In

ZIIa

oAll< la.

tIlture.9Z In

-So .OOQ .. tM .....t or po. .r

hco_. ,be 1h1nc •• JNlcbre of'

,at 8lInb•• 1.

tile

_re

~_

hu.h of' .hat one.

~ .ua. ~ a.[ SAl1tyd l.

the aar-

raWr 1. punt.b.d for plae1n& knowledge above love tor

hi. tellow "on.
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In th. pret.c. to ~, Shelley Icho ..

GOdwin with tho •• nti .. nt,

"Thoy who "

It.. p aloot

tro .. • Yllpath1e. with their It1nd • • . are .orally d.ad. "94
Iiary ShelllY, thorltore, tollow. tho prec.ptil ot

Sholley and Qodwln, •• wall a. 'l'bo. . Paine, whon .he baa
the creature aay to Pranltenateln,
It I have no tie. and ne attectiona, hatred
and vic ..... t b • .~ PCrtion . • . • II\f vir-

tu•• w111 n.CI.aarily aria. wh.n I lb. in
co.....uon with an .'1.11&1. I .hal1 t.ol the
att.otiOD8 ot a .anaitiva bainc; and ba._
United to tho ohalh ot azi.taDoe and aventa,
n-o. whicb I ... _ uc11111ad.95 (P. 156)
II. DaI..c.y ...pr••••• thi. _

with the or..t......

thollCht In bia oonv.rsation

In r.ply to tho craat ..re'. word ••

"I t ..... t that, by Yollr ald, I .hall net b. driven tro_.,
tb. 8Ocl.t;J and .Yllpa~ ot YOIlr t.llow-cr..t..ra.,.
Detacey oaoh!.a.

"Keann torbid:

even it lIo .......

ru1ly cri.irv.l, tor that can only drive yo .. to d•• paraUon,
and not lnatlp te you to Yirtua" (p. 141).

PranIt.natein and WI.l ton carry a B1a11ar • •

'l'b• • tori•• ot

sac..

Both

. n haVe placId knowladel, net lov., betor. aU 01 •••
'rhoy do Intend to benetit their tellow c .... t...... wi tb tha1r
dlac0T8rl.. , b.. t they .oon bac_ cona.... d by tho 'I..... ,
tor revelation in U.olt,96 l'ranIt.... tein n.el.otinc hi.
94Protace t o ~ Ill: 1WI ~t J!l ~ in
1.blI.~~J!l~, I, l?~
95PlICk , " ):.u-y ShOlley'. Notes," p. 249.
96Coldte rg,

"1o;oraJ.

and 19th," p.

»).
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talOlly and .ithdrawine trOll aociaty.

Like tha narrator

ot A1&a.1Rl:. l'ranIcanatein i. hOM'ibly punllhad for hia
aoclal dn.
A corollary .hich Godwin dra•• froll hle linkine

ot virt"• •ith love tor _ind 18 hie bali.t th&t
individual aoUona .houl4 be IUided by an apartiU
d.. l ... to conteI' the creat.. t ban.tit "pon the createet
......ber.

To ill"atrata hi. POint. God.in put torth hla

t ....o". 'Panelon-ln-~a_tira' theory.

SlIppa •• the outla

ot tha aavanteanth-cantllry archb18hop Panelon ..... on
tira. with Panelon end hla ohaabe.... 14 ineida.

It an

individual ..ra eivan tha opportunity to eay. only ona.
ha .hould IInhaBiutincly cboo.a Panelon••yan It the

c~ba ....id .ara hi. own .it. or 8Othar. Penelon batnc
IIOra ")ablo ot contrib"Une to the h&ppine.. ot -an,y.97

Dllr1nc hi. lit.ti .... God.in .. a .e".rely critlcbad tor
thla t.net. tor it ... otten interpreted u

or

private art.oUone . . 1no0naeq"entlal.

a d18ll1.eal

ru...a".,pUon

..a a llieUb. Binca God.in attributed a high vallie to
tba individUal hu.an baine. only Placlng .ociety tirat
.hen a choica ... undeniably requ1rad.98
At .everal pointe In tbe novel. "re. ShellQl
atnrllln. thro"ch Pranken.to1n. thla Godwini"n approacll.
97D. H. I-iOIU'O. ~ tRm1 Pbllp§opbv
OxtoN Univeralty
(London.
193)J." p. 9.
9 8ll!J.!1.. p. 1).

Pre.'"
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Wbll. eo... trucUnc the 1.-.1. e ....tllr.. Pranke.,.t.ln
pa..... in hb labor to ulo: hiMel1.
1\1

·Had I rlcht. for

own bene1it. to 1ntllct thie oun.

C....ratlo ... ' · (P . 177) .

He

11_

nerl. . u,.

decid. . thu h. doe. not •

.... ohine to -.crl1ic • . u - l r 10r the Cood of anltlnd,
bllt he IIJWltt1nc1¥ cond _ _ Clel'¥al and Ellsab.th ineteed.
hreonal aU... u_ are rellnqlll.hed 10r til. bene11\ of
.ocl.ty.

t.ter Prank_tein rea.ete to Val to.w

I _ t e d • rational area",". and . . bo_
h1a~to
....... u tar . . . . in . .
hb
well-bainc. .:I'M..
. . '9 dllty,
t there . . another.UU para_
-unt to
~ dllU. .
the balila of
'9 own .pao1•• hall creater olaaa to ~ arie.tion. baCa.... the1 1Iocluded a creater proporUon 01 happl..... or al..ry. (p. 2)5)

w-....
_r.

a:'"

w-....

"'-t.

OOdwin b.Uned thet the U . . WOllld arrha wbaa

all ..n wollld act accord1,. to the public "'lfare.
de.crib.. tbe tllture of lila d...... u.....

K.

Other lJoproy.,,"~ &&)' b• •zpected to k•• p
pac. wlth the••
health and lonc.d".
Ole. . .. dl appaare . Ran beo..... Pr.1ICtlcal1(
a.ortal •• • • There wUl ba 110 war, no
crt... , no ad1l1n1.traUon 01 J ... Ue.
It b
called. • • • Ev.ry 0",_ will •••10: w th I.ne1tabl.
ardor the COed ot

;r

1 ••

au."

IIaq Vollato...cratt alao cherlahed a faith in tile

apro.....nt 01 .oel.ty.

In:.tlla lU.&IiU SIt Kaaa.

.h.

·RolI•••a ll .... rt. bl",c lr to prove t hat all .... D r1&'ll.

c rowd ot allthora tllat al l ill now rlcht .

99Gedwln •

1'iI11t'sel~.

wrl te ••
a

and I . that al l

• )18.

will b. right. o100

Sholl.y ohar.d thI. opti ..ia.. with

Codwin and Io&ry WOll.ton.crert, pictllring hie id.al
future in FrgMth.H. ~, %Aa

IIIxa1l ~ ~

and

liIllaa.
IIoth FranIt.nalain and Walton look tor a b.thr
world in thtlr qu.. to. Walton bop. . to tind a JlU'&4t..

-.IIrpa••1ns in WOnd ....

and bea"t)r° all other 1Ino"" land.

hank.natain'. vi.lon ot rreeinc -...kind Ero•

(P. 4).

• lcltne. . and death t. . " • .., cloe. to Godwin'. Id. . ot tile
pa ..r."t .....l d to COM.

AcCOrdinc to Godww.n., onl,7 lnaUt"Uou_
partic"larly CO".rnaent, law., o"pn1aed rel1&lon_tood
In the way or
in iIIuD 1iIk.

aM'.

continual l.prov_t,

Shell.y d,clare.

=:

~~·lnPn:·::~~b=:t;=
~!.!.":
n_
poiaon through the bloodl. . . nina

1.ik. lubUe
or
dOlo1ah

lociet)r .101

It a Covernaent 1.. nee ••...."

Godwln and

Sllen.,.

in.bted tl>& t it .holild be a rePllbl1can one .102 ....,
Shilley, Who I>&t.d t)rrann,y In

~

tora,lO, acreed wla.

~ l!ian:O:~
1)0. Wl!l~~~::::, oA...,~~U!~.~~

11&1D;--p.

101~ lll!! in
rt, 104-107
10~Drll'1ton,
10)IUtChi.,

.r~ ~ ~ ~ ~

lIlIl lal1t1aJ,l4Ju, p.

~~. Al!.tlllu:,

17~.

p. )11.

ISO

th... .

In. letter to Frank.n'toln. Elb.beth procl.i ..a.

Th. republican inaU tuUona at Olll' oountry

~~:. P;~:~g':r:!:fi'In~. ~:!;ra=~~e!han

that .urround it. H.ne. th.r. b 1.... dinino_
tion botw.. n th• • ov.... l clea... at ito inl1abitanto, and tho low.r ardor.. beinc nil th.r .0
poor nor '0 dOlpb.d. their
art "1',

_1" 'ranc.

r.tin.d and aOral. A .. nant in Oanov. dOl. not
..an the thing •• • "..".nt in
and
England. Juotin.. • • l •• mod the duUo. at •
"rvant, • cOndition WM Chi in Olll' tort...,.,. countl')'. doOl not includ. t li. d •• at 1cnoranc •• and
• "critIc. at the dicn1ty at • bwa&n b.ing.
(PP. 60-61)
lat.r In thO novel. Prank .... t.in vieito "tho to"b at the
ill ... trlOIl. llaapd.n and tho tield on which that patriot
t.U."

'or. tla. h. b

lObI. to tor,.t hit pe",ond d,-

'pair and think on "divine id ... ot lib.rty" with. "tree
and latty .pir1t" (P. 111).
Th. l.w. which accordine to COdwin. i.pade. the
&r'OWth at human indebt into JlI8tic.,1011 receive. it• .,.....

at cri tic18. in fonk'Mh.1D.

The Min vehicle tor 1Cr••

Shelloy'. cond._tion ot 'til. J""icial .)'.te. 10 the trial
and "<lClition

at tho inno ...nt JII,tine.

R.lating how he

Planted the lockot tro. Wl1U ... •• body in the pocket at
JII.Un. '. d:-.... tho cr. .tllr. teU. Prank .... to in.

"1'hanIr.

to the 10 •• ona at Feliz and tho "DCIIln&1')' law. at man. I
had ha rned now to work aiechi. t" (P. lSi) .
aaya at tho girl'. trial .

Prank.notdn

"Duri nc tho wholo at t hi.

wrotchod mOcke ry at Ju.t1co I .utt.rod llvir.e t ortllr.-

.1\ 1. d.cld.d . .

(p, 80) and ot the v.rdlct,

YOII

~
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hev • • zpec\ed, all Jllq•• ha4 ratb.r tbat \an Innoc.nt
.bollld .lItt.r. \ban \bat one C\lil\l' .bollld .&c.pe.

_n

At\ar he and El1l.... tb have t.il.d to d1a.Il&d.

(p , 85),
\be

JIld,••

n-

convlcUnc J ... UJIe. ' -.... \aln report.,

• .....d wban 1 ...... h.d \bah' cold

.M beard \be

llDt.el!ne .....onlnc ot \ba. . . .n. ~ PlU'poaecl
.Yowal cl1.cI .~ On ~ l1pe·(P. sa). :rbroUCb Ilb.... t" ••
IIar.b

c_n\a on J ...tine· . . . .CIIUon. lira. SballAl' ~. a
bzo1at a"",=1t on cap1tal PI&1a"'Dt,
•• M to \be cI_th ot

IU\}'

b-.,

·1

colll~

Dot

~on-

"'!ne, bllt certa1Aq 1

.holllcl hav. tbo"'''t .lIeb • c ..... t ..... IlDtU to re.ain 1&
\be .0c1e\l' ot "D· (p, 9) .

~\ar. Wban '-.na\aln 1& 1&pr1eonecl tor tba
- . r ot Cl.J'Y&l.. ba .......k. "pon \be ·aqllalldDe... U
\ba roo. wb.... b. 1& contlned. w1th 1\a ..... tcbacl!
·lIr'l'OlIQdecl

~

....1 .....

turnt.y ••

~,

bo1\a. and all \ba

arable apparatll& 01 • dlll1«.on· (P. 190) .

~_

H. RO\a. t:ba

cruel \l' and call" ........ ot \ba h1recl n ...... anD ;;r1a ....
clo.:tor who . t \and bl. In hi. Ulna...

.Who colllcl b. 1&-

\a .... t.cI 1n \ba tat. ot. aIlrd ....r •• b. ' ••palra,
\be

~

bancaan who -Olllcl cal n hi. t •• • (p. 191).
c ovo..... nt and 1.... -are c orrupt 1naU tut10110 1n

t he .yoa ot God,,1r. and

hoUey. bllt t hoy ad tOJ.t ted that.

III1t11 evll d1&apl>O&nd h-o.. tb. heana ot _no .lIeb
1nctl t utlona ..... t llo

re\a1~d.

Th. cru. t.. ... -.kea a
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81 .. nar concua1on wll.n II. loam.

'h. ways or civill,..-

tion.
Por a long ti... I could not conc.ivo how
on. ""'" could 10 for'lI to .urcs.r h18 follow,
or ov.n .~ 'h.re wore la.. and lovernaont.,
but wllon I lIeard dUan. ot Yico and blood-

:~~~, d~~::;" c~::~~ fp~~:~
Or....1&.d rd1&ion _

a"1

.Ind.r attack tcr tho ....

r ...on tlo&t Ood.ln and Shello), d.plcred la•• ,

11; tond"

to !rlchton and bribe individual. into acral behavicr.
Ot the pri••thood, Godwin wroto,

-Th. _ t aallciolAa

.MIIY cculd not have inYantH a acll... acre d •• trucUy.
ot thoir true happino •• , than that ot II1rinc, at the eapon. . or the .tat., a bod)' ot ..n, wllo •• bueina. . it . .e .
to b., to dupo thoir conto.porarlo. Into til. practic. '14
yirtu••• 10S U tho,,&h . . a yel)'

)'0""1 ...",

Sholl.)' ha•

...n Cod a. the cau.. ot hu.an aieel)' and theretore ~_
Inc ot the .com ot _ind,106 ho ad.ired tho kaio tenota
of J •• u~ and ,.nuino nU,lou. aenti ••nt. 107

"-y.r, ' "

d.te.t.d inotltutlonall ... fo .... ot rel1&lon, which prevented tho expanalon ot reallOD. lot
One. _In, lira. Sh.ll.)' u. . . tile .tOI)' ot O1U.onn.

. . a . .ana ot d.nunclation.
105COdwiD, PPlitlSIl
p. 255.

IIU,..bUII tell. Prank.n.tab

~, n,

2)8.

106Lund , "14\1"1 Codwin Shclle)' and tho .:onater,·
10?tlHQhl o,
l08Brlnton,

~ ~. ~, p. 40.
~ pglltiS') I4&&.n. p. 166.

15)

ot Juetine'. aothor, who had .ont tor hor roJ.ct.d dau&ht.r
attar tha death. of Justin.'. brother. and d.ters,

"She

b.gan to thlnk that the deaths of h.r favorite ...... a
Judpent fro. heaven to chaathe h.r p&rt1all t)',

She wae

a Ro--. Catholic, and 1 b.li.v. b.r conCnlor conf1raed
tho idea ah. had cODC.iv.d" (I', 61),
cont1nu •• ,

"1'11. poor

r.pantanc." (p, 62),

.0. . . . . . . . VU",

H.... v.r, Elhabeth

vacllla.ti", 1n her

1'IIe clerg 10 acaln c.nolll'ed in

Ju.tina's account of her cont••• or'. torcin& her, .tth
threats 01 d_tion, to 1&.11.11 adllit to ...rd.r,
Anothar poa.ib1. ra ..notration 01 ra11c1on

COlI••

in the cr.atura' • • to~ 01 b1l h1lto~ inatructional
"I heard ot tha , , , wond.rf'la drtu. 01 tho ea.rl1

Roaan."·ol thair .ub•• qUlnt d.&_ratinc-ot the <llIcline
ot that ai&ht1 ."pira, or chi~, Chrilt1a.ni1iY, .....

1<11'1&."

(p, 12),

Philip '1')' ..... Wad. interpr.t" thl.

ltet... nt al an 1.plicatlon that Chri.t1a.ni t1 call1ed the
d••i.. 01 Ro•• , 109
Godwln's bali.t that

&an

ia capable 01 continual

i.prov."ant nec ... i teted hia raj.ction ot Ori&lna.l Sin,110
H. follo •• the Lockean thao~ that tb. hu..n .ind 11 •

c1.an "lat. at birth, :-1841 to b ....i tt.n Ilpon II)'

l09110.GO, "Influenc. o.nd I nte nt,"

D.

11°Palaer and Dowse. otfmnk'Dltpinl
Pablo, • p . 284.

109.

a Wonl
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envlroNMnt. 1l1

·It 18 tile iI'preaalon tbat MIt.a tile

MIl.' ho d.01o...... 112

IIt.l')' SIIe11.y &&rOed with her

rather on thia point .

She &1ao IIQ have bo.n 1nnllenc04

by her lntonahe atudy ot .Lock.' a

IIMlt

CAlIS'ml M

~

lIpd'rttellfl"l& d .... J.nc tile winto.. ot 1816-1817. 11, by David

Hartley'. thao". tIlet .. _ t i _ ...... ntal t.&11Dca
atoJa1J1c fro. cone ... t. bpreu1_ on the iIodl,114 and

bl the ...le," boll.'a ot Condillac and Diduot that
.._tiona &1_ PJ'OdIlC. the d..,&1o_t ot ~pt1o...
and "ba_ct .. ntal taclll~i... 115

Hal' accOliftt at 'tile

c .... t ..... • a early d.velo_nt 1ncorpo. .to. &11 ot the. .
doctrin•••

111........1'.

~

Betgrwre. p • .,..

~. I. " .
l1~in R. ~l1in, 'Ph110a0phicU and L1tal'U7
So....., .. ot ~f"AlAh',' ~u!' ~,.tu
!VII ..
(SprIng, 19~ 07. liar.; r. •
~ .. -Philo
llZc.oct.1n, .tAll"S')

aophico.l and Ll terary SOllrc ••••

...,

l1'ado. ·.lnr1I1once and L'ltont.· P!I. 92-9'.
p. 1 06.

115p.,l1in. 'Phl10aophlca1 and Lito rax)' SOuro. . ,.

lie,

15S

but banlly had I telt thlo.
when, by opening ~
I now .uppo.',
tho 11&1>t pOured in upOn . . &Cain. • . • I
pre.ontly tound a sr.at alt.ration in lIlY
••noatlona. Botore! dark and opaque bodl. .
hod .WTOundod ... laporvio ... to rq touch or
o1&1>t, b"t I ""w tound thot I coUld
on at lib.rty. wlth no ObUacle. Which I could
not eith.r .ur.ount or ...,old. (P. 104)
and troubled

.X'., ••

_or

Lat.r. tho c .....ture·. doacr1ptlon ot h1a t •• linp

ot boG1cn1ty 1Qeplred II)' tho cottoc.... • ."pl. dotln1\.11
.upporta tho ~ aM oonc.pt, ·Perbapo, i t rq tlru
inUodllOtion to hauUfi7 'had MOJ>
blll'n1n& tor Clol')' aDd

.lauchtor,

...s.

II)' .. 10II1II .ol'lor.

I .IIoUld ha.,. b.on 1.1AOd

wIth d1tt.rOJ>t .enaatlona· (P. 1)5).

'inalll,

tho c ......

ture att1noa b.11.t in tho d...lo_ntal tOJ>ot. or Locke
wh~n he t.ll. ot &Ceo. tine little Wlll1aa, .Suddonllf, ...
I .... ed on 1l1a, an 14• •01. . . . . , that thla l1\t1. 0,.....

ture .... unpre'udlcod,

aDd had Ib.d too .lIort .. t1 . . W

ha. . lablbed .. horror ot d.tol'll1'1· (P. ISO).

Oodwin M11..,ed that tile ~ aM aind . . ed".
coted in l.hro.

"'.-11)' accident. or

tho early onyU-O-ntal

inn".nc •• , II)' prec.pt. or to.-l lnotnactioll, and b)'
pOll tical 1Qetitution, WIIlch
.ttect. 1l6

al..,.

ha ... cOl'nlpnnc

Tho cre ..ture' •• tranc. ed_tIon 1II01ud. .

two ot tho •• Oodwinlan .... tocorl •• ,

.... cid.nt-hi. tl...,

IIOntho ot Hfe In tho wood.·wand proo".pt.-hh , . .... of
.. rvl ne tho o.LQce¥ fully .117

0».

116.·CC10Dkolf , . ...", ShoUOlf· . l'zanls.nuQ! D. · p. 120.
117lW .• p. 1».
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Godwin, "..ry ·" oU.tonoeratt, and Shelley all boUovod in tho .... c ... Uy ot a proper odlloaUon.

Sineo

Godwln -intainod that adoqllata1y develOped rouoni.t>&
te.cIlUle. wOll1d r .."U In aora1 b.havlor. h. . . . a nno
advocat. ot tho poB1t1vo ert.ot. ot edllcaUon.

·A _ . r -

M lIDd.r.tandin« la ina.parable fro. eainont vlrtllo,.
he dOcla...d .118

lie inalatad

tha~

tho ... to .... h. IIrlod

w.lIld b. acoo~U.hod by an Intalloctllal l ..d.r rath.r
than by tho . . . . . . 119

in

li&I.IIL ~ Godwin plot......

two Mn--2'yrrol, wllo la a tlloro\l&ll d •• pot. and 1'al.Uand,

wllo, in opl te at hl. peraoClltlon at
t ..... at noblI1ty.

Cal.",

.Ull po.......

Both charaoter..... arl.toorats, bllt

I'alkland ba. boon oohoolod in

_try and phJ.lo.oplly, whilo

2'yrrel' • •illll baa bo.n IIndlaclpUnod In any WIll' .120
ICary Woll.tone.ralt'. vl ... on edllCatlon were

vory .i.lIar to Codwin'..

Accorll1nc to Wi•• Wollotonecrart.

it la vain to ·upoct v1rtuo whore _turo ba. not liven
lind oro tend lna •• 121

lIaIiID,

In A Vine! I SAtl!l! gL lila lU&IUI. gL

ahe uclal. . that it a wo.an 18 not to ". edllcated.

·ll1port whip. trOD RII.oi.· .0 tbat her hll8l>o.nd ~ bo
118aodwin. PAlltts,] ~. II.
119?ropcr,

~~,

p.

3M.

l~.

120Cr oc ., " Tho Pura llor and 1.11. Pur.lled,· p. 409.

121 ~:ary

.um

li.'olletonecra rt, VindlcAtfpn SI.t.
.I!.I..ItM!l
gl
~ . ~uoted in ~~lookey •• ~ Shel.~'. ~n.w
p. 1)1.
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-.l8141na; tM. ae.ptr •• 801 • • • ter or hi. ho ..... b.ea....
he is th. only th1nc in it that haG reuon •••the divln••
lncl.r... lble .... th4< .ov.re1ent>' breathed into .." b1

u......hr
vnivaraal
for U. 12 )

u..

of

.Idtl-ac.

"nher... "122

JIv.n Shall.1 woUld ... tend

onl¥ attar U.e pIIblic hu been ed_ted

..... Shell.y. lilla her parente and lIII.bancl. had
DO

l11 ..a1ona abo"t 1:ha "DObla --.nt.·

Fnu>tenatein' •

~ be a na1:laral ..... b"t lie 18 ed"cated to tile
point of .~ .104......10 and !lawl••• BncllWol) and readlna; with perfect coaprebana10Q IUaIUaa ~ lila I8.aaa
.......1;vre

QL lI&a&z:. and Pl"tarch·.

loIua.

1'lI&t.1Ie aclaired 1:ha

retine.nt which ed_tlon br1nc8 can lie .een in 1:ha
ereat"re'. teel1nc8 '-rcl the cante.l DeI&c.1 t&a1l¥.

"I ea. t •• h _ be1n&a bea1da

u... ,

and 1f &n1 oUlar

happened to .nter the cot1:ace, th.ir hareh ....
rude pit only .nhanced to _
of rq friend." (P. 116).

··os

and

the ...perior aCC0\llP1LahMnta

It 1e alao apparent in Pranltm-

.teln'. d ••criptlon ot the hired nura •• ho care. tor h1a

d..r1na; hia bprbo.... nt tor the _ e r of He...,. Clerval.
"Sh. - . • • •

u..

wlt. ot one of

u..

turnteY8. and IIer

covntenance expre. .ed all thoae bad qvalltl .. which ~ttaa

12211W1..
l2)l!rlnton,

IlIa FplitiS.l l£cu, p . 169.

hard and rude" (p. 190).

4HhollCh they endor.ed e4uca tion, Wlll1alO God.in
and Io:uy Woll.ton.craft d14 not teel that 1t c01.l1d be

coerced.

God.ln d.ctar.4,

"Inatructlon .hlch 1. co-.un1-

cated by .. r. conatraint, .at•• but a alow and t ••bl. !apr".'.on, but whan onc. you have inaplra4 th. a1nd .1th
a love tor 11:8 obJeot, the .c.na and the proc ••• are .ntirely altered. -124

IIary Woll.toneoratt ra..rUd in

••rved, that I rec_Ad the a1nd'. b.in& INt into proper
train, and then 1.tt to 11:881t.
C.lven.

'!Ud rul •• cannot be

• 1'IIa a1nd la DOt, _ t b. C..... ted by

th~

teaoher, thollCh 11: -.y .be cllltbated aDd it. real powe ...
to""" out . "125

Pr-ank.nate1n'. "lIOri•• ot hla be. .

~

brlnc1nc aDd inat....cUon ahow that hi......nte eabrac. .
thi. phllo.opllY,

-~ .....nte .....

vary .p1.r1t ot k1n4na •• and
..... not tyrante to rul.

OIU'

po ••••••4 by the

WIll_..

W. t.U that they

lot acCOI'd1ne; to thelr ca-

pric., but the q.n1:8 and c ....to... ot all the
which ••• nJoyed- (P. 28).

121'G04.1n.

iolit!CI~~.

12SI(ar;; WOllatcnecratt.

I.

~

~ del1cb1:8

'l~.
IIIl lIlI1 f41USAtlpo

Rl.
rg, Cllloted 1n :litchi., ~~, ~
p. 2~W;bto
•

159
One ot the lIOot obvlolla ....JOplea ot loclal criti-

ci... 1n Frankensteln 18 the d •• cription ot the creature' a
horror au he liat.n .. to 5&1'i.'. le •• on. troa Vol".y' I

lIlWla Sll. lai!1aa, the rovollltlol\U')' handbook thet intluenced Sholl.y'. ~ IIU and IlIa IIUa41 Sll. 1&\u.126
TM. patll",

lOa)'

have b ••n inapi...d by a .Wlar e1re ...-

atanc. 1n Mad... cte GenIi.' doctr1na.lr. draM. h _ t 'go

11~.

Th• • nti ... play 1a cone ......d .ith conv.....t10n.

between a .. nant and the -~-an1_t.d CIalataa, .ho t.
'hoclted to leam ot .lav• .,., Vn&III\)', ."tr.... ot poverV
and •• alth, huntlnc, and dlallo.... ty • 127

Mr•• Shelley in-

elude. an antholog conta1.n1.Dc hIM' 'eo &1 ~ iD
her read1nc a.t tor 1816.12lJ
In her r.nd1 tion ot th1a ai ~tlon,

t:.. c ...atllra

recount ••
I heard ot the did.ion ot property, ot S-n..
••alth and .qualid poverty. ot mnk, d •••• nt
and noble blood. I le&nMd that tha po.....
lIO.t •• ta._ b,y ,your t.11_ c ....tun ...... hiata
and \UIeIlllied d ••cant UDited .itb
A ..
a1Sht be r . .peoted .ith o~ one ot th ••• ad...ntag.o. but, without either, he . . . coneid .... d.
except in vel')' rare inatanc... . . a 'BCIaI>ond anoI
a .lav., dOOMd to . . .ta hi. ~e ... tor the protit.
or tho cho.en te.l (p. 124}

do.....

10'"

1261.,",8, ":lb& IAILl KIll,· p . 322.
p. 101.

127Pollin, ·Philosophic,"l and 1.ito ...1')' Sourc 0,"
128al.m1ali1l, p. 72.

160
Thr•• condiUone are ..1~cked in 1hi.

pauae.--

own.... Mp of property. poverty. and ca.a i.neqIllllU),. all
of which had pravlo118ly b••n cond ......d b)' Godwin and hi.
dieelpl •• Shell.)'.

.'lIM dhleion

01'

proper1)'· had bean

tboro"Chl.Y d.noWlCed b7 botb pWoeopl>e....

Dllrinc tha

1..1a aicbW.nth cen1\&l'7. Godwin ba4 ..... 1ha .rraow ot
. . . .aha obaDca in the prope",

.,.18.

of JIn&lan4.

411bo1l&b IInc1an4 . . . .Ull pr1ar~ an acrlc.. ltural
....tion. al.l .......t. of 1ba old ·o-.>-field· 011810.
bad bea" d •• trol'ed, and .... 1 ot 1ha land. wbJ.cb .... bean

......d b7 the _1. c - u t ¥ . ba4 bean enoloaed.

The

..ana of -inc food .... now 1ak.n rr- 1bo.. who COIIIed
DO

aatI

land. l29

Godwln lICX'aed wi1b Ro ....... tha1 propa",

the c ........ haritqa of al.l Mn.

ha clai... ,

In

PAllS'.' ~

·However cn&1 and ananah....... the

."u.

produced bl' ........... hi. . and cour~, bl' 1:" lapo.tuz;,t of
prieaw and iniq.. it¥ of crim-J. law•• al.l the. . ~.,.
, • , iapotan1, c_pared with tha .vU. that arl••

QU '

ot the a.~bliaha" .daini.traUon or propert¥ •• l)O In
the coainc .ra ot .nli&hw-nt, Godwin beli."..:. all

. .n would ........ labor and poe...eiona. and propar1)' wolll4l
ba cont• ......s ..pon tboa. whoa. po....aion 'or 1 t would be

129","IT.Y.

IW:IwL at l:IIII!IiM.

130Codwln. PrrlitiSill

~.

p . 294.
II, 45'.
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the !IOat benetieial.l)l Aa 1'0 .. Shelley. the poetr.l'o....... would pundt p..ivate ownerehip ot ••11 pi.e ..
01' lanes. but he l'elt that all large property had been

d1ehonoatly obtained anes .hould be con1'l.cated .1)2
'Squalid pov.rty· aleo attraoted the attention ot
Godwin lind Sh.lley.

Godwin deplOred the l'aot that. even

thollCh the ell5*n8ion ot Indu.try !>ad bean at the .Xpense
ot the coc..on laborer. it had not enhanc.d hi. l1V1ng
Godwin did !>Ot 1'1nd it

oondl tion..

. . . . . . . . . . 1;1. . .

.tranc.

that the poor

proapted to do viol.nc. to their ......

tortw.ta ne1chbore. Whoa they "w WlJ ... tly f'avored by
.ooiet;v.l))

It 1a po.dbl. that ..... Shell.y b

.Cho1ng

thi. philo.oph)' In the ereatu...·. d.tal'llillation that
hank_teln .hall not pro.per while he reaa1nao reJ.cted
anes 1Ll•• rabl..

'Are you to be

ham

whU. I grovel in

the intensity 01' a)' .... tchedn... ?· (P . 119).
t

Sbell.,

al.o telt great .~th)'l'or the poor. Which h • •"P.......
In ftUIIeroua llU&eCe. trOll hie wo ..h . 1)4
"'..... Shelley'. acut. conscio ...ne. . 01' the aconi ••
01' pov.rty 1a appar.nt in

Pren!r'Mkla.

.ev.ral

additlona!

.c.ne.

In

Relat!.na to Walton 'the olrcuaatanc •• of

lUiaabeth'. adoption. F..-nkenatein reporte.

'Dur1ng

l)lROd~. ~ AWl. iII!l W , p. )4.
IlIa Polit lss ] l4uJl. p. 171.

1)2Brln t on.

l))n elohor.
l)4Brinton.

~ li.Rd!Wl. a ~.
lllI. Fplit1sel

~

.lip.

p. 60.

~71-}.7:/.

0".

of ~ir wa.l.k. a poor cot • . • attracted their noUce
a. being aillglllar1)' d18co","olate. wh11e the

J:> ...ber
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of

balf-clothed cb11dren catllered about 1t .poke ot penll%')'
1n 1te woret .lIape" (p. 24).

1&ter.

Pr'ank~".te1n .peak.

ot hi. IIOv1ng Into a t...bl.d-down hilt in the Orlln.y.. an
action wh1ch wOllld hav. ca"•• d .lU'prlao ....ng til. local
1DIIab1tant. "had not all the ••". •• ot th. cottac_ra
be.n banllllbed by ~t and 8,,1I&11d pov.rty.

All i t ....

I liv.d lII\Ia&.d and "'-le.t.d, llardly tllanlt.d tor

pittanc. ot tOOd

and

clothe. which I cave,

.0 ...

~

cll do ••

... ft.ring blunt .v.n the coara..t ••"..ti01\8 ot ...n"
(p. 17't).

14ra. Shell.)". beU.t in one'. obl1catio1\8 to

tIIo •• le •• tortunat. 1. evid.nc.d 1n Pr'ank'I\81:ein'. aoCOllnt ot the char1 ty ot hl. parente.
'l'h.1r b',...,olent diepoa1 Uon ott.n _ . ~•
• nt.r tb. cottac.. ot the poor. 1'111., to .,
IIOtll.r, ... lION than a d.. ty, i t ... a nec •• -

;!~ :ns--~o:b;f~c::=~~.~~!.:~t~h!~tio
anael to the u-

act in h.r 1:unI ~ pard1.an
n10tad. (P. 24)

P1nal1)', Godwin ... a prot•••• d .n.1Q' ot "ranIt,
d..o.nt, and noble blOOd." Ot ranIt, II. wrote. ":n..
ab."rd1ty ot title• • trikes ... tho IIOre b.ca.... tile)' are
".11&11)' the reward ot intrigue and corruption. "1)5 000
d._c.nt, ho r .....k. d I

"No principla can pr...nt a d.eper

l)S~Us:aJ.~.

II, 102.

16)
inalllt upon rea.on and JU.Uce .,1)6 1I0ble blo04 ... an
'J!yeZ'1 kine 1& dupot in bia h.art. ,1)7

eqlOal abollination,

and 'Ar1.tocrac1 ••• 1. neither 1... IIOr DOre than a

ache. . tor ran4er1n&

&lOre .......... nt

and Yidble. b1 the

interference ot poll tical !naU"'Uon. the ineqlOalit¥ ot
MnItiftd •• 1)8
Godwin aDd Shell., tNn not onl,Y d1at\lrbed b,

"~o and o~e !Deq1Oal1V but ellared the 1Dd1&not.Uon
ot IIu7 Wolletoneonft o_rnJ.nc the 1nequalit¥ ~Md
"'-eft the " -.

'-Por&17 -

Shell.,. althouch he

o~

con-

a Ilindr&llOe ........... ot " r elaY1eluM. .

to oon....Uon. ..- the e-..cipated tMale . . an illY&luable
JI&l'1:Der to .... in bulld1nc the .... .rerueale..

~.

He eI>owa

• true natuftl ........ aJ.d1n& taon'e oruaaote in

.lila IIua11 at lUIa. llP
Iftn thouch abe ... DOt an acU........n·r,; r.1&hte
a4v_te. lira. Shelle,. too. -.braced the "l1&t.. ot lber

I"e"~

IIOtIler.!'''

In

""N,mb'n.

abe

plc~

ZllaabeUl,

an e ...... lpated ......... n&red and ed_ted alone _ith

h-anItenn.in and reapeoted b, hi. . . an equal.

lira. Shell.,

aleo epeaka o..t c1earl,Y in a JlUUCe concernJ.nc Sane.

l~ ••

II. N.

1)1~ •• . 1I. 2~.
1)8Il!U • • II, 10).

1Ucli., p. 173.
II.a ~ ~. p. 46.

139Brinton, Ila Politi",!
1eo,.UChio ,
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th. 7 0 Wlt; sir1 opoke ln hi&il and .n~huela.Uc
~e .... ot her !10th or. who. born ln treedo ...
OPlrned the bOndqe W which .h. was now re-

duc.d. She ineUucud her daUChur ln the
uneh ot her reliclon. and taUCh~ bel' W
upl" to hieber power. ot intellect. and an
independence or .phl t. rorbldden w the teale
tollower. ot II&ho. .t. s.tle. • • elelt.ned at
the pro.pec~ ot aca1n re~ w Aaia and being
~ within the al18 or a '-"., e l l _ onl;y
w oc:cuP,ll henol! wlth inlantUo _ t a o
• • • 'Ibe proopeot or e&I'I'7~ a C/u"UUan, and
reaa11W1c in a oountl)' when _ D were ellowe4
w t<Ak. a plac. in the nDIi: ot _l.t)' . . . oncJlaDUnc W hor •. (I'. 129)
Anotlle.. c o _ C"D\'lCtion which lira. Shella;y held

11> e _ n wiUl her JI&ftIrt8

and her buaband ... thet bru-

-nc RJIPCM4l;y chUi... "D. GodbearlD« ..... oze.pt te.. .sot.nao. and •

taUt)' had no placo

win ... "Pinet

.....1... W ...,. hi. eoalnc aillemUlIa 1nc11Oded the aban4_nt ot ...... a _

9r •• ttl.lJI& di8pl&te•• l't1

.pi ta or hi. ta...orine the hclch Rne1utloll and the

~
Creek

.... to.. indopend.nc.,l_1 She11a;y al.o hated ...101.nc. ~
4....... ot a b1_1.........oluUon wltbin the .ind. ot

aen. n ,

'Ibe c....

ture·.

obe.......tion.

·,...hape i t ...

introdUCUon W hUMnit;y had be.n _ . b)' a 70\1DC ...14i....
burning for &lOI)' and .!aUChter, I .hoUl4 ha.... k.n
i ....... with diff.... nt ......tiona· [than a 1 ...... of rit'1ue]
(p. 1)5). la, beeld •• kine a te.tiaon;y for the . .
141Rod wo;y.
142I\i tc:hia.

~ 1.Il4l!ia A..:!!:. p.
~ ~ AIUhQz:.

143jjrinton. llIa .fs>l1tleol

UIu.

)).
p. 170.
pp. 168-169.

na

theory. an .tn ....t1on ot lira. Shelley'O dl .. pprovo1

ot a1l1tary .ctivit1.. .
Another aanlte.ta tion ot tho Sh.lley.' oppoal tion
to brutal1 ty ... their prejud1ce ap!nat e.tinf: an1110l
tood.

In "I. Vindication

ot I'Iatual Diet." Shelley pro-

po..d that the co ... woptlon ot aut aake. aan vieio". and
contrib .. te. to di...... 144 I.ppropriat.ly. lira. Shelley
plctllre. the creature. in hl. initially virt\lo ..g atato.
a. • v·C.tarian.

lie tall. Prank.natain,

the laab and the II1d to ""t

"I do not d •• troy

~ appetl ta I .coma

and ber-

rie. aEtord .....1'tioient nourlehaent" (p. 155).

Wart Sb,)l,y"

4otS-Prometh"n Pb"p'ppby tn Prtnicn.to'g

In 0". _jor ....pect. lira. Shell.y appeare to dUt.r trow her h".band &nd t.ther 1n her acral Ph110.cphy.
that 18. in what .ppeara to b. h.r •• po ....1 ot antiPro.. thaan conv1ctlo,\a.

Iolurlel Spark propo ••• that Mrs.

Shell.y·. tal. ot the Modern PrO..th ..... who. by creatine
11t•• dare.

to perto .... the " ..1 tra-h .. -ru.at1c act •• 11

actually. concle_Uon of tho glorification ot aan 1n the
writ1ngs ot Godw1n and She11.y.145

14401. Vindication of I\atUra1 Diot." 1n :tlIg,
!.QUa II.!~, I V, 5.

~

14 51;url01 Spark. '~:ary Sholloy, a Prophotlc
Novo11st." :tlIg, .I..IJiS!:Dtt (Fob . 22. 1951). p. 305.

166
Godwln belioved ~ha~, onc. h.

WO • • hown

~ho pa~h

~o vlrtu. and trood tro .. re.~rain1ng innl tUtiona, ..,.

would .u~o_ticaU,)' cboo•• ~ oabr&C. ,oodno." and wouleS
continuo ~ 1.prove unUl ho roaehod a .ta~. ot port.etion . 146

In her no.,011 lila lAI.l

tAlI, lire. Sholley eSlopUya

• le. . .1.pl1t1od and aore Nal1atio .~Utu.d..

In her

&l&lIUId or ~he I14wro, _ t procre •• ha. boo.. _do ~ward
Codwln'. Idoal .ocloty, parUcu.larly in ~ho •• tabl,~.,-..t

ot • repub11can lo"o"-nt.
howevor.

Pertoot ,,1rtuo doo. net reian,

!ho o11:ia ..... ftaOt in a "01'7 h...... &&liner ~

~ho world dlaae"r-hadon1ea, ori. . , and oxploitation are
l'&IIpant.

1Ian' • • hlnt"' new Joru.ealo • •u.ddonly boco...

aoanin&l...

in ~o t&eo ot ~o "rriblo Jl1acuo .147

Sholloy .herod Codwin'. opU.i. ., and there 10
ovidenco that hi. wito aay N."o ._~l.... wear1ed ot hi.

11

Oaaora"d ideallo •• Hu&h Luko .1111"~. tha~4 . . . .
. . bel", tho &Odd

t~rr

Adr..1an in %lit. lAI.l

tlIn, Sholl.,

aay &1. 0 a p_r •• tho a.~ne. .r M rrival, a brilliant;

b,,~ ChUdbhly naive philo.oph.r.

Whilo ~houaando oxpm

1n ~ho .troot., a;orrival baa"no out ~ anne"""o hi. COapl.tion or a tro.~i.o on tho ·Porleyelical Motiona ot

~ho £ar~'. 4x;\...
146Rod"-Y ,
p. )06.

Loa' in • droouollke Uiotanco. ho

~ &II!llllA

l 47Spark , " IQ,ry Sholley .

w.

p. 35.

a Prophetic Novo11ot,.

167
allow8 hie tuil), to live in n••d and re_lna

W>e....e

of the plague'. danger Wltil hh ohildren have d1ed. l48
In h.r note. to Sh.U.)'·. po .....

!(r••

Sh.lle)'

otten apologb •• tor ab.t ....ct and ob.curo pa.aace. in
her hll.band·. wr1t1nc..

She

~Ald

IlrC.d hi. on .everal oc-

caalona to produc. worb which a larger &\ldi.ne. woll1d
be capable ot co.prehend1nc and appreciat1nc.l49

An 1822

Journal entr)' i. even IIOre revul1nc ot her atti tlid. . ,
wt ... 1A "V' t.llow cratu.ro. love tbat which
ie. - - act tia "V' attention on a ta1r tora
.ndued in a.&1...,. AttrIbute •• Where Coodne •••
kindne. . and 1&lent are. let . . 10v. and adaire
th. . at theIr Juu rate. neither adon>1n& or
d1a1n1.h1nc.l50
Accordine to P. D. neck. the _Jar the. . ot
l:ran!r,.Mle!p la the eact oppod te ot the IIOtlt which-

rune thro\lCh

~

lIOat

ot SheUe)". po.tr)'.

In Prg,u"'YI

SheU.)' allow. hla d.ai-cod. the 8)'-'>01 ot lib-

..... ted hUllanlt)'. to C;bnqu.r the r.pr... nt&tiv. ot

t)'~,

Jupiter. 1S1 A1thoUCh..n. 1n

Ie ....t

PJ'eertbeMl~.

grant.d U ..1tle. . powere. hi. 40.tna are great!)' • .,_
paMe4. 1S2

ACCOrdlnc to ,,"OJr'9'*,10, however, -.n ...

Bade to .ubait to a h1&her author1t)' than hi ....lt. hie

l"~e. .~ ~ !:aD.'

PP . )21-,2'.

149P1eelc, 'r.:ary Shelle),'u lIo"tee .· pp. 2,1-2,2.

150~.

Pp. 169-170.

En t r)' Cor Pob. 2S, 1822 .

I SI Gc r&rd, ·Pro_the. II 1'.nvers,· P. '55.

IS2P1oCk ,

·r.~

ShoUe)". NoteD,' p. 252.
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place in the IIIllvoroe bdns a rind ono.15J

Unliko

S~.ol1ey'. Pro...heu., Frankenatein io l111owod no tri ....ph'
he is coap1etely def."ted . 1.54

In a .peech to Walton, tho

chastened .cienti.t atteeta to the advantaae3 at .aderation, which he had tonoerly .purned.
It th1e rule Wer. alwa,ya ob.. rved, it no 0IIlII
allowed IoIIJ pur.uJ.t whateoever to intertere
with the tRnquil1ty at hie do... tic attectione, Greece had not been enslaved, C.eear
would have .pared hi. cOlllltl')', AlMrican _ollld
have b..n diaeover.d DOre lI'8d\l&lly, &nil the
eapire. ot 110&100 and Peru had not been d •• troyed.
(pp, 49-S0)
fo l'IIrther il1118trate the ditforenoe bet•• en the
approaoh.. ot the two Shelleye, Pleck contra.to the tinal
"·aace. ot lranitnlttln and~.
and the hero ot

Both Prankenatein

~ are brcU&ht to griot beeau... ~hey

have .acritieed eVel')'tH ng tor t he intemperate puraui t ot
d18covery.

However. Shelley'. work, unlike Prep1s'M'tpSn .

... not written to core.." auch exce •• but to .how the
tl'll«edy in the eternal tact that on. who reachea out 18
alwa,y. annihilated,

Prank.netoln di •• in peace and Walton

returns to Er\gland, but

AlaIUaI:'. narrator receiv.. no

oODtort,lSS to Shelley DOderation _.. cold &nil Withollt
conao1ation ,156

15J1!WI.. , p. 2114.
1541!W1.. , p. 252.
1~511!.1J!. •• p. 2J7.
lS611!JJ!.. , p. 251.

169
Shelley'. stro"ll tahl> in th. abillti.. ot --.
10d hl. to o..brace a bellef. prevalont

n-o.

th. o1&bteonth

cont...,. until tho 41ftovery of tho ato.tc bomb. that thra\l&h
advanc •• in .cionco and techno100 lI&nkind WOUld arrivo at
pertect tnow10d,o and happ1...... 157

Pmee$b....

liIIlI8iiaIL ....

In tho ideal world or

lias do.troyed the eS ••pot Cod or

111. own -.kil\.S and IIae . .tered Datura throUCh .cl.......
'l'be 11&btn1nc 1. Ill• • lavo, heaven' a .. ao.t de.p
elv•• up be::- a~, and lilt. a nook or aheep
fhe,y PUg bero ... ll.1a oyea ..... 1IIIIIberecI. and roll oDl
'l'be to.peat i. Ill. ateed. b. atridaa tile air,
And tile .by. . a/lollta rro. bar dop1:ll laid bore.
'!laavaD, haat tho.. ~... te' IIt.n lIDVeila .. ,
I bay. DOne: -1,.,

Sbolley bad

al~a loved .c1ont1r10 invoat1cation.

atudy1nc che.t.try and &G\ronooQ' and carry1nc on
,,11:11 eloctr1city at I!ton and OzfOrd. l 59
&C'lll&intanc. w!th .ciontU1c tacta in
. . in Pmeet.b'lIa

~.lt;l

expo~1aont.

Ir. d1!op1ay. Illa

iIIIIA

JlLl60 . . . .11

Harold &100. a""e.ta tllet

Sh.~1·1·. tear that PrtokeMt"D WOUld be inierprete4 ..
...t1....,1.nt1r1c &&do 111. wrlte in the 1&18 prefac ••

151Cerard • "Proao'tI\o'" 1 l·.nv..... " p. )56,

15lrrp.t."'.... lIIIIimIDd.. IV. 11. 418-42) in

~ ram-a!: ~.lf. 171.

llIa

lS9Carl Hanry Grabo. ~ IIR:WI i&mII! l.IIa.ia. ~m'Y
lIu
a!: ~
J.n P:p.Sh~1I
FroGa.
lno •• 19~).
Pp. 5 • ~ (ReWYork. Co ~

1601lWl...

p. 14.

161lW .• p. z.

'.
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Th. opinion. which natunaJ.ly .pring fro. the
character and a1 tuation ot the hero ero by no
.....,. to b. conco1v-.l a. uloting &lay. in I:\l'
own con';ictionl nor 10 any int.r.nc. Ju.tl;y to
be drawn tk"oa tho tollowinc PIC•• a. preJudicing
any philo.ophieal dactr1,.. O[p~~~UJr kind.

Th. work - . intended to .ndora. a ph11010ph;y. bow.ver. tor in h Mr.. Sb.UlY to.Utia. to the ...11 in unlWta4 powlra ot .ci_1 and iIId ... tr1a.lhation.16)
• • a conviction wll10b .bl blld 1.n C_n wJ.th
tic. who

t_ a

Thi •

.al\)' 1"0....-

tllt\ara doa1.na_ by thl aacb1ne. l 64

Ind.ed. limon hrnlla... aintaina that tho raal to. ot
l'OanUol. . 10 -tor1a.llotlc. -cban.l.Uc 8OJ.IIIC.,165 and
.al\)' .....l;y

n1nato.nth ... lntury thinklra . .ra conc ...... d about

a v • ., .... 1 contllct betw..n ._lbil1t)- and .e!antltic
raUonal1 ... l 66
Albert Gerard call.

lD"M'te'n -.

confUct betwoon oct.nce and aonaJ.i ty. "

j

-1:apbor 01

Sicn1ticantl;y,

PnanIt.lI8toin 10 contnatod with Clenal who .... deeply
read in boob ot OblYalrr and

ro-.nc."

(p. 28) and

~the.....

p. 614.

1621100.. "Prantell8teln or tho IIow

p. 45.

1644wa4 • "The 4lchaalat in Enc11ab Litoratul'l,"

It'3alrard • ·Proeo't......

a l·lnvera.·

p. )55.

165Ernout Bomba..... .ItlI.1d.. ~ .llw. Baan11.c.
llI!n.mtmt
Th. RonalifPresc CoaPBnY. 19491.
P.-~ (N.w for k.
p. 257. 166LUlld • - •..,.,. t;odwl,n Shllloy

c..~

t:.o J.:onJItor. '
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"occ"1'1od hi... l f . • • with tho OIOral ro1ationa o~
things" (1' . 29) and with Elisab.th who "b".ied horoel~
with ~01l0w1ng tho a.rial croaUol1ll o~ tho po.t." (P. 27).
Prankenstein cu-•• nothing ~or art, rollUlCo, or the .t"d),
o~ othic..

lie 1a a .." o~ acience, incapable o~ anticipat-

ing til. h...... n..da and 0llOt1011ll o~ tho c ....turo.167

Stophen

C...n.

poin1:o o"t that "".t, an alchelll1.t,

IIaa tried to reconcile acionco aDd re11gion.

a11:ho\l&h he i. aial.lar 1:0 Pauat in

C...n. ....

an,)'

Prankena1:oin,

W)'a, do.. DOt.l~

•• or~ty,

in tho o....ture 1:ha _

.110-

tiona .tined and aind. oontrDll• .s b)' .ci.nce and induatry.
H. _ .

in tho autual de.truotion o~ creature and crea1:or

1:ha 1novi1:oblo confiict betwe.n oppro ... or aDd oppro.a~d in
a 1:ochno101l)'-41r'cted aoci.ty .169
Whether or not ..... Shell.y intended ~or

AiIl1n to b. interpreted in thea. preclao 1:0.,..,
i. clearly an anu-,)"..t'-n work .

lmilUA-

til, novel

..... Shelley'" pur_

po.e 1a -.de clear in h.r 18)1 pro~acal

"h'i&ht~ auat

it be, for ."preM1y ~1cht~ would b. the .~~.ct o~ ~

h...... ond.avor 1:0 .ock tho a1:llpondo". Mchania. of the
creator of tho world" (1'. 1,,),
Prankenatein"

dr.a.d~ .tory 1. i ntonded to bo an

0"""'1'1" for tho h'OMthoan Walton, that he W)' "dod"ce
167Cerord , "1'ro"';1;hio Ii l' cnvoro, " Pl' . )58-)59 .
168Craftc , "T.!'Illls.nl!t I n .
16, 1IWI.., p. 10).

C....p ClU'io8ity," P. 98.
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Lik. Walton, Frank.netein be"",

an apt moral' (p. 19).

h18 c ..... r with an 1ntln1t. tNa' in th. boundl ... poten.

·w~ not proc.ed over th. WltaMd ),et

tial. ot -.n.

'What can .top tho d ••

ob.dient al ... nU· h• •"clal...

t.rained baart and r . .ohed w111 of -.n,' (p. 11).

Frank_teln
in ftlll g

and

bec1na hi.

taak he 1& torced

~l_cUnc

hi. uperl....g.

1')

ro_ dl_"'r1nc corpae. tor

III&rl.1 Spart

.wea..te

that the GoWe

borror 01 oc_••IIC" . . tho t011ov1nc 1. lIOed to
01.. the 1nerod1blo lenctbo PrsnUaatein w111
hi. a.blU .... and to

~11&.

'Who &ball c_elva tha

When

.pend n1&ht.

eapha.

puN\IO

borro... ot ~ ••ent toll, . .

dabbled &&one the \lDIlall-.s dupe ot the crave, or
tlarod the 11v1zlc &ft1-.l to
H. eontl:lu...

tor

the -Uno•• ot 1>1. doed,170

anaat.

I

~r

the Utal ••o e1&)'"

(p. 48).

the dluectin,r; l'OOII and the alallChtorbollO. tw.
oUobad ~ or IQ!
and otton did IIJ'
" - -tun """'. with loatb1ne hoa IIJ' OCO\Ipa.
tion, wWet, aWl .....ed on 117 an :f.......

-tar1a1.,

~\:-!':=~l!::"i:~4af

bro"Ch

rra.w-gin bee_• •0 oba."ed

to)'

aor won
1>10 ooarcb

tha' he tore. to h10 faall)' and 10 1Ul&l>1. to anjo)' the I _ lin... of II&tl&roe
Winter, oprine, and o"-r PU ••d ~ dur1nc
labe ...... b"t 1 did not _tch tha btocac.. or
the ea1l&nd1nc l u ." .- "!chta - !\leh b.to
al"-l'lI
)'101d.4 0:. . . .P..... del~t· ..o ~.cpl)' ...... I

aor

p.

305. 170S I"U"k,

.~

Shelley.

a Prophetic II0ve11.t,'

17)
.ngro.. ed In

11\)1

occupation.

But IllY enth ... 1a••

~:oC~~~k::O~~1~!:!~ ~t~i~P~~~: ~~:~

or IU\1 other unwhol .. olle trado. than an art1at
occupied b1 hia tavourito "'pl01MDt. (P. 50)
Hl. hu.an qual1 Ues have boon

.~th.rad

b1 1IItelloctual

purauiU. and onl1 .vil can co. . tYo. hi. acUORe,

-I

had d •• lr.d it with an ardour that tar ,xc.edod -.raUon,
but now that I had tW.he/l . tho beauq of the dream vani.hed. and b ..... thl ••• horror and diacu.t till.d IV heartCpo 51).
UnlUt. Sh.ll.1·. Pre. .tIIe .... l"._ _ ta1ll repenu

ot hl. hubri •• l?l

-How auoh happi.r that.." 1. who bo-

Uoveo hi. ""tin town to b. tho world. than h. who a.plre.
to boco. . creat.r tlQn hi. nature wl11 allow,- h. d.cl ......
to Walton Cpo 46) •
tlon.

.Ip.in h. -..t •• a t •• UlIOnlal tor _Oft._

4 hwoan bo1n& in .part.cUon oll&llt alW&18 to
pre •• rv. a cal. and peace1\&l aJ.nd. and never

to allow paaaion or a tranai tor,y d .. ae to
dlaturb hi. u,.nquUl~. I do Dot think that
tho puraul t ot IaiOWledC. la an excopUon to
th!. rule. It tho atu41 to whlch 10U ap~
10uraelt has a tand.nc1 to w&akon 10ur att.ctiORe, and to d . . tro1 )lour taste tor tbo••
aiaplo Pl".uro. 111 Which no all01 can po.aibl¥
aix. th.n that .tud1 1. certa1D1¥ unlawtul.
Cpo 49)
In hi. tina! .pe.ch to tho aabi tio u. &ariD..... Franlcenate1ll
a dllOn1a /l.0 I

-saek happlnolla in tranquiU t)I and avoid

....bitlon . avan It it bo on11 tho Ilpparentl1 iMocent on.
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or dlatlngu lohlng )'ouratlt in Iclence and diecoverleo"
(p. 2)6).

How.vor, Prankenstein r ..aina true to character

and 010... with an arterthOUght which h

optiRiall'

blaa~d

"ht why do I

8a)'

thh?

in the •• hope., )'et another

Shelleyan in ita

have lI)"aelr b •• n
1118)'

.ucc ..d" (p. 2)6) •

... • upertlcial Nadine of Pnnk'MtpSn . . , reVeal
nothing IIOre than a roth ... oricinal piece or ,.cape 11terot ..... in the Gothic vein.

.l

however, diaclo.e. nw.erou.

clo..r exaa1nation or the novel,

PLaa&Ce. of .0c1al co...ntar,y

which arf1no the theorie. of Will1&. Godwin, IIaly Woll.ton._
craft, and Pero), Shelle),. a • •ell a. a IIOral the ... ot a.atiPro.. theani ••• klUtIIll)' .oven throughout the entire nar-

rative.

It lrank'D,t"a can be ualcnld to any one fic-

tional cateaory, it 10 certainly that Of the "novel ot
id.... •

CII4PnR Y

THE IlERI'rS AND CON'lftlllUTIONS

or

lR4ti!(§tisnIIi

It 1. bpoealble to CSea.v that hapkl.tela
...... c ...tain ~.....

by .Ul~ and

n .....,.

po._

Occ. .10nal,..................d

~•• tile... 1. an ov.r.blllldanc.

ot co!DcU ......· and """""'10 incld.nt, tile 1al. 10 . .W
b7 " '. .1 ...... dScre. .l _ , and tile ."PPOnin& cbancte...

.... iDal&ttlc1.nt17 dOYelopad.

In oplt. ot tile..

na.. ,

&rtlot.,. tIIen haa ...118117 ....n .ttrlb"ted to it.

7bo Intrlcate, trlpl.-lQ ..... poInt ot Yi . . 1.

- l a d alt11U'I&llr and inte.... Unc1.Y. tile tooo theM. ot
l8OlaUon and ....... Uoaan1_ bein, l_la_17 introdllO"

I

b1 IIt.lton and conal.tently ",Wore.d .., PI'anII_toin and
111. c ....ture ""t11 ..... tlnal .-ceo

ot tile worl<.

TIl• •to.,.

10 tlr.!)' crollftd.d in th• ..-aUc trad1Uon and preunte
• llniq". I17DtIIe.1a1nc ot 1ntlIMnc.. troo • ricll w.r1.~

ot

OOIll'C•• -tIIe

....... tIIe ... IVtII, Colerld,.'.

IUIII. IIlllll.

AIII:.\.aJU~, bDIU.u.~. tile ...IUnp ot Wl11",
Cod ..1", worka trow til. Cotlllc and tile doctrlnel ... ~ ...... ,
and Sholley'.

_.~.

TIl. IIOvel' • • tao.plle ... han

".pt blend ot otr&nttene •• and ...al1~, _1th d •• crlptl0n0

ot th. no.......u

CUM! c - "pacc ace.nUl16 tile 11004
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ot Ilorror.
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Wa.lton

The t h.... c.ntral characten .....dr01tly drawn .

•• ry•• • dOllble tll'lcUon. introdllcine the novel'. two
the .... and lencline credib111 ty throllgh hla role ot
partiel ob.ery.r.

i.-

Prankenoteln 10 "COM only to tbe

cre.ture 1n b1. tIlllne •• ot portraitll.... b.1J>c tOtally
b..... in hi. paradoaica.l llixtur. ot 'elt1obn... and nobility.

!he ere.tll.... ot eOllre •• 1. a ...terp1ec. ot

ebaraoter1aaUon and tile eo.t "ital ...... ona.lity lire.
Sbell'l • • nor to oroate.

!he .oeollllte ot b1a ph,Jo1ca.l

and .ntel dnolo)lllent and of

1110 .1_ tranofoZ'Mt1')n troa

noble ....... to So,"""io b.ro .... totally hUn.ble and
able to &roll•• the read.r· • •yapatilY. adairaUon. and
terror.

!he

.tranc.

relationohip htwe.n Prank.noteit'

and hi. croat...... bintinc of th. 1!R»ps1pwr COIIC'pt .....

attracted the attenUon of a ...... r ot .riti....

Written at a It t . when tile Gothio novel • • the
aoot widell road type of fiotion and by an ... thor who••
father and h...b&ncI had al~ .xplored th. reala of
...pe ....tural literat...... it 10 not .urprioinc that

AlIlD

eonteino Gothic .le.nt..

lZaaUD-

It. e _ n dioaiOOa.l . .

nothinc be)'OM a tale of terror 10 an inaccurate one,

~.ver.

&n'1la1 qua.litlo. eln.t. PrtMrMSeIIl

tbo l.vel ot th. tradiUonal Gothic thrill.r.

abc".

!he Cothie

ole_nts in frankepneln ....... apl07ed O)'l&boUeally to
. .pho.b. t h

evil of Pranltenote1n'. act. th. t .....d7 ot

the pl1tht of the CNature. and the dread fill Conaeqllcnc ••

111
or !'ranke nat.in'. hubrie .

In adUtion. IIOl t or thl

l&ll£uag. in PpnIs'D1ttln 1. direct but r •• tralned and,

ther.rore. luperior to that or thl typlc&! Gothle rOllne ••
A180, PraM'D,kln CO-.nda a a.penaion 01 dlabellot

th1'ou,h ita .... or a .ei.nUt1o rather than a ."pematural

but..

Another departure ot PpnIs.n'tein t'roa 111, \Ia\lal

00thl0 tal. 1. it• •""•• Uon at auch arch.type1 th.1IIO

a.

the hUoh tor torbldden knowl.d,.. the dOllble-o'lt.

and the conniot be","n ... tion and intell.ct.

rho D'lat. . t dltt.... nc. be_.n lire . SheU.y'.
PpnIs,u$"" and 'the t.rror ro-.nc. 1. the forwer'. IX-

t.nalv. and protound pre ••ntation cr .oelal o_ntar)'.
Ind •• d, lr thi. work .... t b. placed into any Ona rlotional
aatelory. lt 1. clo •• r to that or doctr1noir. novel than
to that or Gothic ro.....,..

held.. lntrod ..c1nc ...... ro ...

c_nto lI""n .uch oonc.pte a • • od.ty •• lnlltltutio... .
• ducation. and cl... 'U.t1nctiona. the .ntlre narrativ.

_ra

10 a pictur. or tho terrlble ro ...1t. or ~tbeanl.a cr
Pault1ani... the atteapt to ezpan.s ......
beyond a
aoderate 11.11:.

ft.1. 1u1: a"'CC,.tlon -ak•• PreM'phSn

rn&rkabl;y ral....nt to -em ti.... w~n lU\kind 18

threatened by an a~"""'.d acl.!'It1tle t.chnc100-'" ..na_
or hie own creation .

Porhapa lt 10 th.ee d •• per lIopllea-

tionn , coupled wi th ..... . Sholley ' s creativo ability. which

have cau.ed "Pra nJten.teln- to become • hou .. h.old word,

%IIa /lynn! .. a.c~.

%IIa ~ ar. 1Ultaa111ar

and
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title. to the avarac......d .... 1
At the 'ti. . of i't. publication P;rary'MS,ln enJoy.d an

~d1at.

dured to "'. _

POpularlty. a POp&larlt:r wb..lcll ba. en-

•• nt da:r.

Sine. lta 1'1ret aPPMnnce 1n

1818, tile nonl IIu be.n tr&rlelate<: 1nto Pr-eDCII. GeZ'llUl,
and S!)&Ill.II . . . .11 . . badnc cone

~

1'1....

1n IInc1and and . . .

01' tbe. l11lletrated,

ba".

tIIroucll n_rolla prlnt-

&Kpenaln edlt1_,

.all)'

been pr1nted b:r .ucb oa.paD1••

. . the Illllatrated IIdlt1_ Co., LlIoUed l4it1_ Clw.,
and Groee.t and Dunlap.

baolr and paperlle.et.

ha".

Le. . expenaln oopt. . ,

bo~

baN-

been lulled b:r BY.r;r.an'. Ubl'U7,

G•• Cla. .lce, the S~ Ubl'U7, and otbe .... 2

ZmIIUA-

&SUA .....".,. appe&red in "elual0 co.1c" 1'or.,
!be tal. _
a o.natn "1~ ~ whl ....
IIu 1 _ the • ...,c... 01' lta

1_.'

1~2',

.all)'

.t.c. rr.""teaa'.

and .aUon pia_

ture " ....
In
1'b. :rean anar
1n1t1al JI'IlIU... Uon, the 1'1ret 4..... Uc _ _ tattoo 01'
..... 511011.:r'. 1'1r5t ......el

ITt_YAP. 1/1:

"'nk.·teip_..... Pl"'Od*e4.

lII& l&k U

!he plQ. en!laDced b1 the

"'per1or actlnc abll1 ty 01' ~. p, Coot. )I8r1'0r.1nc tile role

ot the c .... ture . . . . a box ottlc. tr1118p11.
lWo.ltow1b. Wtqan
2111tc1l10.

a.c l:la~. ~.

¥.an:~.

:!aGouowit•• Ezplprnra

!he _

AIUlw:.

:r....
42.

Pp. 205-206.

a.c lII!t~,

p. 41.
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.." two Dor••• rlou. pr••• ntatlOM ot PrtrM.n'Scin in
addhlon to thr•• b ....1."'lIl...

Th. roll .... l'" )' ...... ~_

~ retllmed at both the En(;l1e1l Opera No .... and at
Co... nt Carden.

In 1826. the ..104 ........ Vanlllated

Into p...nch and pre ••nted In Parl..
)'eartI.

lNrinc ~ neat rew

a d ..... Uc rendUion or l'ran!!IMHln . . p........te.t

......1)' .v• .,. ....01' at Co•• nt Gard ..... the U.1p111. the

S.......)'. the Vlotorla. Sadler' ••• lla. or one or ~

provincial theate .... ,. At leut tlnean Il1tt_t atac•
..... lona ..... baan perfOrMd in haDe •• 1InClaad. aDd
.berica. wo ot tile.
tor't)' )' ....... $

plq1nc

in IIDcland

.s....1nc

~ 1ut

Th. nuaber of IIOtion picture. baed on l'ran!!,?,Vln
•••• deatlned to altO.ad tile 11at ot pla)'a.

1.11<. ~ ot

the atea. prodllCUona. 6 tile. . . .Uon pio","a took

1", l1berU •• with ~. SII.ll.)'·. ator')'.
)II'OdllCtiOD _a t o l l _ II)'

_.p-

tha 19,1 ~......

Da IdQa at lppIs..... 'n, ZlI&

_laD at ""pkeM"!n. Zb& Q1aUl at .....··te'n· aa UruiIa
Ill. l'ran!!'P'teJp. r a N " k l n IIU.Sa lila I8UIM. 6IIlIall
APIl ~ IIu1 l'ran!!apUs'n. 1 ' " & :u.u lDIIUaaSs.1D.. and O'hera . The recmt; ~ at lrr,!re"k'P 1a •
.....ka ot the oricl.l'l&l productlon. and t ...... 1& ...an a

E.la~. 6IllIlIu:. pp. 219-220.
at lIIa~. p. "1.
6Nl ~_;.le. liI:.cc. ~. J.IU.IIIu:. p. 222.
- Nitchle.

$...,otowltl. I;l;;p1errra

Prank.nat.!n ~~.

leO
. . SuI lIo.ko.its Ob'.M.. , tM

creat'lr.'. diaappearanc. into ob11Yion at the .nd ot the
oovll WI. oot a literal 00•• 7
Kl.~orlC&11y. Prank'p't,ln i. l_portant beGau.. o~
it. or1cioali ty and itt innu.no. upon tutur. writ.....

A.....rlll Spark ... -.rkt, the work i t a croUroad. tor tM
phlloeophi .. ot two .ra..

.illltt.oth-c.0tu17 ..p1rloit.

~tioo. 8 She oall.

and nlntte.oth-c.ot\u7 c .... tb.

the .... rot the tint ot a "h,)'brld fiotion&]. .peoi. . ," tM

.01.otitl0 roaanc •• 9 Accord1nc to MI•• Spart, lrepk'p'\tin,
II)' ooab1n1nc It. Gothio Il.Mnte with rational .aplanaUoo,

iol tlate. the kind ot tioUoo which
K. G.

W.ll.,

WI.

the torn ot

which h. call.d "tanw..1t. ot po.a1b1l1 ty. "10

SuI lIo.towlt. pointe out that """'UM\t!n 18 al.o
tM tlrat oovll to cOllbint thno. 1'0......17 itolated tora.

ot tloUon--tM tra...l tal., .pltoodud in
the tictionall ••d Utotlan prophec7, .uch

lUaII.I.a.

Ac.....

and ·the tactual .ci.ne • • tor,.. alone tM lint.

Cyrano d. Berl.rae'. A Iau&a lIllba

acoakotrlta alntalu,

a.

"-r'. JIUIaIlt.

~ tboaaa

EdPI' Allan

Po.,

,.,..,,,,,,,10
Natbaniel

iAnuanceci hOh wrlterw

lIIa~,

p.

~.

IaIW. AI: lJGIl, p, 13),

9nu., p. 120.
"Uuy lih&ll'YI
pp. )O S 10SPf,rt,
-)Ob .

ot

In thi. way,

IIonrUIome, .Jut.. ".rne,

'''''-korit•• Ip'nPITI AI:
8spart ,

1III£n.

a Propb.tlc lIoYal1at,"
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AIobro•• Bierca. H. O. Wall.. and. 'hnI1ICh Wall. . the whole
.eope or tftntlath-e.ntlU')' .clano. rieUon.

lIo.kowUa

conU.,.... that lin. Sllell., laid tha tollftllaUon tor the
tranalUon fro • • tu1;uJ rlction baa" on ...peNUtlon and
tol.tloN to tbat _ _ ..pon a aoientJ tic raUolllLll ~ • 11

.......... or th1..

Ile IIILll8
......"'" .cleno. ficUon. 12

"'''''IM'«lD

tile

M&im1nc or

St:raDp17 ebO"Ch. "..,=kID .... been

cenualq

ll1>Ored 117 tha _Jor 11-rA17 eoloolar. aDd ~. .nU¥
011110_ fro.

""ra

CD UIe

1III11a11

wbaM popalarl~ aDd iDtl.._

1IOft1.

Suraq a .......1

.." • . - . . ao cr-t ua

- _ a and OIII1ch rapre...._ an aru..Uo aDd or1c1lllLl
c-1naUon or Oothie al. _ _ aDd _1al c_tary
d•••rY• • AOra ..rlo... atWnUon.

ft,. btoo.pIler

Oqnn

0.,11. COI&l4 not ba"...... hrtller h'ooo the truth Wbea
.Ile declared tbat :t::WSD 1. not a ·11"1n& ......al. .1,
1.... _ . tlle ......at
a q ..al1~ ~.. _
eMN

dMP with1n tile 11_ pqelle. an 1JRr1u10 .1_nt whiCh
hu d•• 'lne4 Pppk'MSeJn tor t.or1iaU~.

11Wo.ltowl U.

lip] AD[J

.At lIIIt

lDUDUa.

12~•• p . 45.
lJcrylla .

aIIIa ~.

p. ,10.

p;>. ))_,..
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